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Kennedy Urges Tax Cut of $13.5 Billion
ft/g/7//ghfs of fa
INDIVIDUAL — Re-
duction in rates from
present 20 to 91 per-
cent to 14 to 64 percent .
resulting in $11 billion
annual cut. ;
CORPORATE — Re-
duction from present 52
percent to . pre-Korean
47 percent of corporate
profits , resulting in $2.5
billion annual tax cut.
y REFORM — to offset
revenue losses by $315
billion , reform of- pre-
sent tax : law to broaden
the tax.base , effective in
1964; ¦.. '; ¦ :
Of S6 Billion
Set for 1963
i By FRANK CORMIER
i WASHINGTON (APi—President
' Kennedy proposed today, (lie 5i g-
.gest income .. tax cut in history—
a $13.5 billion slash to take effect
j 'in three annual steps between
j now and 1965. -
j . At the same, time the President
i called for tax reforms t6 recoup
! $3.5 billion; . for ; a. . . net reduction
;of . $16 billion . in.  revenues. .
individual taxpayers ; eventually
Would save about $11 billion- a
year under the  top priority pro-
gram, which Kennedy unveiled in
his 'Slate of the Union Message to
' Congress. - Tlie rest of the benefits
would go to corporations;
.;¦ . ' -First-stage ; rate1 cuts proposed
; lor . 1963 would -total ,: $6 billio n—
! roughly equivalent to the biggest
i lax /reductions of the past. .
Kennedy said he wants indivi du-
al tax rates Whacked from Ihe
present range ' of 20 to 91- per cent
"to a - more sensible, '.range of 14
to 65 per cent. " He asked Con-
gress to lower.;, the.:top ' .' .corporate
rate from 52 per cent to the pre-
Korea level of 47 per cent,- '
.. About one-fourth , . of the . result-
ing revenue . losses would be
recouped' .through -.' tax: reforms ,
Kennedy said. ' ¦ .- /
- This . ' lifting o f -  the wraps .' from
the long-awaited -tax package, .was
the high spot of the 4,500-word
message, broadcast live ori all na-
tional television and radio. net:
works, in which Kennedy: also:
—Implied the United States and
its allies are winning the. cold • war
at a time AV lien Sino-SbViet fric-
tions reveal "the seeds of internal
disintegration":"in  the Communist
camp. ' .- ¦' ' .'
—Challenged the Soviet Union
to make a choice between con-
tinued : conflict with the West and
"the path to peace-." The United
States is ready for either eventu-
ality , he declared.
—Revealed the bare bones of a
legislative program which , apart
from taxes, ranges from the  pro;
posed creation of a domestic
peace corps to enactment, of the
medicare plan. ¦¦ ' :
Congress arranged a special
•jo int session . in the : House- cham-
ber to hear the President deliver
the address.
Kennedy described his tax pack-
age , 'as , "3. fiscally responsible
program-the surest and soundest
way of achieving in time a
balanced budget in a balanced
full employment economy. "
Although precise details won 't
be revealed . -until ' -later ' " this '-month ,
it . was apparent the tax bill has
been carefully lailored in an ef-
fort to . meet anticipated opposition
from congressional conservatives.
i , Besides calling for gradual rate
cuts , to lessen the adverse, im-
pact on federal finances, Kennedy
! advanced two -companio n , pro-
posals lha l would aim in the
.same direction:
I 1. The enactment of tax re-¦ forms recouping $3. 5' bil l ion of
the revenues thai  would be. lost





v ST. PAUL . " (AP ) ..- The state
Board of Education gave initial
approval today lo .a plan fo irer
quire five years /of training for
.grade- ., and high school - teachers
after Sept. ' 1965; .
There was only one dissenting
vote ., that of Frank Petrich , South
St. Paul. The regulation cannot go
into effect until; hearings are held
and the plan re-approved by the
board. ¦ . . ' /• ¦¦'
The new program will alloy/
granting of -provisional certificates
to teachersywith 4-year college
degrees. These will be renewable
for seven years , during which tha
teacher may take additional col-
lege work. ' /.
. A : full y' professiotial V-certificate
will require five years of college
plus two years of classroom ex-
perience. Teachers with : four
years of college will need 30 se-
rncs|.er-hour credits tied , to . some
particular fiel d of teaching. ,
it. would not effect teachers now
holding certificates:.
The plan, under study for com*
time. ;was opposed by the Minne-
sota Federation of Teachers. Hen-
ry Winkles , assistant executive sec-
retary, asked that the proposal be
submitted again .to an advisory
committee and said : classroom
teachers-should be represented on
the .study-group.
Dr. Arnold Holti , head of teacher
training at Macalester College,
also opposed the plan.
Sesn in Cold W
By TH E ASSOC I AT E D P R E SS
Winter 's icy blasts enveloped
the major , ; part of the nation to-
day, . Xo immediate , break. , in the
severe cold . weather was indt
cated. . '¦" ¦¦ .;• - '¦ .' .¦
The. effects . . of the . frigid / weath-
er and snow , which :swept into the
Rockies last weekend and snow-
balled across most of/the country
by the weekend , were widespread .
Deaths . blamed' .'' on;'- the wintry
weather—exposure, fires and .traf-
fic accidents on ice and sno'w-cov:
ered highways/— passed the 40.
mark.
Property damage. " . including
heavy loss by. , a rash of fires ,
mounted into the . millions , of dol-
lars/- "-
The unseasonable cold in South-
ern Texas, southern California
and Arizona : threatened.' , damage
io citrus and . vegetable crops.
Farmers , started/ ' their/ smudge
pots'. , , " ¦ ,. '¦
¦¦ ¦ .:/
¦' - . ' V
Wide . areas felt the sting of the
frigid weather which 'incon-
venienced millions and brought
misery, to/thousands. Stiff winds
added to, the discomfort ; Driv ing
conditions/, , were ; ¦' , hazardous : in
many ' areas. - Travel , was. halted
in some sections. . '
The Weather Bureau .in Chicago
said that only, a few parts of the
nation were , not . hit. by freezing
or lower temperatures. .Included
werei areas of the - 'Carolina 's south-
ward through southeastern Geor-
gia and- .; most of Florida. Also
above - freezing, ybiit not much
higher than . 32 degrees , were
areas near the ' Pacific Coast from
Oregon southward through: west-
ern ' California ; .
The: below-zero zone extended
from-; '¦¦¦'• the upper Great :¦ Lakes
through the northern plains into,
the northern Rockies . Tempera-
tures; plunged; to nearly, fio below
iii Montana over the weekend-
Scores of cities reported record
low readings for ^mid-January as
the arctic air fanned out from the
northern Rockies across ' the mid-
continent. ^
. A howling snowstorm off Lake
Erie battered sections of western
New York. The wind-blown snow
pounded Erie County and to a
lesser degree, Niagara and Or-
leans counties; to the north.
.' ¦ The -' storm- .duriiped six , inches
of snow on Buffalo and up to. a




An early Sunday morning fire
here destroyed the contents of an
old landmark—the Davis Mill-—
leaving only the shell of this stone
building which Was started in 1855.
Ray F. M. Andersen , owner of
the bui lding, who had changed the
name to. Lutz Mill/after purchas-
ing it several years ago, this
morning estimated the loss at be-
tween $70,000 and $80,000,
A FLAME IN the mill area was
noticed about midnight Saturday
by ' ¦'; Vernal Lebakken , who was
riding with Mr: Andersen 's son ,
Charles, 19, and James Hanson ,
The trio were driving north on the
bridge over Beaver Creek just
north of the business , section of
t o w n .  Lebakken happened to
glance back anl saw a flame
which the hoys thought was out-
side the mill .
They went to investigate and
found the fire inside. They quickly
moved a bulk ' t ruck  out of the
building and pul in Ihe fire alarm.
'Galesvillc. - Trempealeau and Et-
trick .volunteer departments re-
sponded , hut the interior , was all
aflame and firemen could do noth -
ing to save il :  Within 15 or 20
minutes after the fire was discov-
ered, i l .  had reached the roof and
crumbled it.
Firemen were able, in the sub-
zero weather,, to save the Orvil le
Erickson machine a nrl weldi n g
shop and Roy Poss Produce about
75 feet from the mi ll .
IT WAS 13 below. Firemen stay-
ed through the night to keep the
fire from spreading. Fortunately
the wind was blowing from the
southwest, sweeping the flames
straight up High Cliff just to the
north of the mill.  The bluff rises
to n height of about 100 feet above
the town. Two Irces at Ihe
edge of Ihe cemetery on top ol
the hill caught fir e from the in-
tense heat rising from Ihe mill
far below .
The structure is only* nhn *il a
block from Ihe business .section of
town, which would luive been en-
dangered wilh n turn of the wind ,
Andersen said bis inventory of
feed nnd groin was low nt Ibis
t ime-between $15 ,11110 and $20 ,000
—so the greatest loss is in .ma-
chinery nnd o( |uipmenl. Some in-
surance was carried , he said.
RUSSELL Jonks , Galesvll|e fire
chief the past 20 years , said Ihe
fire limy have .slnrled in a .small
mo! or in Ihe basement and I rav-
eled rapidly up tlie shafts  to Hie
explosive mill dust.
This was one of Hit ' most spec-
tiK 'ulnr fires ever witnessed by
(lalesville people , who shivered as
Ihey waldied even drrssrd in their
wnrnieil clot bing. Jciiks i reiillcil
there have been two other fires of
similar magnitude here. due
burned (lie Rail mill before lie be-
came chief nnd the <ither was nl
Schilling Electric factory, which 1
he helped" fight.: ¦;¦/•/ : ¦/ [
The company safe was hauled j
from the ¦ charred, building. . by |
wrecker. Mrs. Norman Gelder, !
bookkeeper for 14 years, said the i
Combination , was so badly -dam-;
ag«d she would be uncertain of the
condition of books and records un-
til the safe can be opened.
MR. GELDER is one of the sev-
en employes in the mill, in artdi- J
tion to Anderson and his " son ,
Charles, who worked there when
not attending Winona State Col-.
lege.:' ¦ ¦ ¦; . . ' - y ¦
The owner—whose, friends call j
hini "Ray. Feed Mill ' : Andersen —- i
because of . his. initials , said until j
he': decides what; lo do about, re-J
building, he will conduct a feed j
store across the street from the ;
mill in the old Lul 'z poultry house , j
adjacent , to .' the Erickson machine
shop. All that will , he lacking will
be grinding service. Some feed
was stored here , and it. was used
as a garage. i
Firemen , who stayed around un- ' ]
t i l  H a.m. Sunday,  were served
coffee at the - hospitali ty room of
the . Galesvillc Oir l inc rink.
WILSON DAVIS built tho first
mill  here aft er  coin ing Irn ni P ick- !
wick , Minn . ,  where he had cni> [
struct cd a similar  mil l .  Accordi ng |
to Galesvillc ' historians , n flood |
tare out the dam . in IflOfi , ru ining 1
the mill , hiit Davis rebuilt il in '
1J167, It was about 100 feel from
the waler wheel to the lop The





ST. PAUL-. -fAP- ) —Karl F. Rol-
vaag .today asked Gov. . Elmer L-
Andersen for space in. the State
Capitol so that he riray be ade-
quately prepared to present his
budget , message to the legislature;
should he . be declared the "guber-
natorial winner.
Rolvaag had suggested earlier
that the two agree with him to
abide with a decision of a three;
judge panel supervising the re-
count , .without appealing to the
Supreme Court. Andersen declined
and r in lvaag commented in his
letter , . '"II. is 're grett able indeed ."
"It can only unduly delay the
final decision as to who is the
legally . con stituted ¦ and elected
governor nf our stale ." Rolvaag
wrole.
Rolvaag - explained tha i  avail-
able spnre in ' t h e  Capitol was not
necessary while  lie-served as lieu-
tenant  governor and recalled (hat
Andersen bad offered Nov. 13 his
cooperation and lhal of A dmini-
si rat ion Commissioner Will iam
Slovrnson in Ihe mailer , nf state
budgeting
Rolvaag, who was succeeded
by IX-1 -  I.I Gov . A , M , Kei th ,
snid lie would now likr Die spare
so that  he "may he adequately
prepared when Hie elerlion rnnlost




By JOE MCGOWAN JR.
MIAMI . Fla. (AP)—The aerial
exodus of refugees from Fidel
Castro 's Cuba has- halted , follow-
ing an , airlift of 89 Cubans and
Cuban-Americans to , Miami Sun-
day. At present there are no plans
for resuming it.
Red Cross officials announced
there will , be' , no more flights car-
rying ransorh supplies to Cuba.
Pan American World Airways ,
which suspended its twice-daily
Miami-Havana flights at the onset
of the Cuban crisis last October ,
i.s not anxious to resume the
unprofitable service,
The Pan Am DC6B that made
Sunday 's refugee fligh t had taken
15,000 pounds of medicines to
Cuba as. another installment on
the $53-nulli6n ransom guaranteed
Castro for release of the 1,113 Bay
of Pigs invasion prisoners. ,
The American Red Cross said
all future shipments of ransom
supplies will be made by ocean
freighter , The steamship Shirley
Lykes presently is being loaded at
Baltimore with 6,500 tons of food ,
drugs and medical supplies for
delivery in Havana ,
The Shirley Lykes will stop at
Port Everglades , Fla., to load an
additional 1,000 tons of supplies ,
She is expected to reach Cuba no
earlier than .Inn. IB.
A tearful ,  yet joyous scene un-
folded al Miami International Air-
port when the 80 refugees arrived
at 5:20 p.m. Sixty-eight of th e
group were Cubans possessing
American cit izenship. The other
21 were Cuban national s hut
either the husband ffl' wife had
U .S. citizenship or their children
were born in Ibis country.
The U S .  Immigral ion Serv ice





SPRING VALLEY . Minn. (AP)
—An overtaxed coal and Wood
fiirnaceWas blamed for a fire that
destroyed the farm home of Mr.
and Mrs. AVilhur Krull and their
four childr en thi s forenoon.
,-Kni l l  said the furnace gave out
n puff of f lame , touching off a
fire so hot he was unable to save
any belongings.
The farm is owned by Dr. Her-




ROCHESTER , Minn. UPt-Sandra
Jax , 17, Mclntiie , Iowa , died Sat-
urday night in a Rochester hos-
pital of injuries suffered .Ian. 2
in a county road collision in Mow-
er County.
George A, Vogelsang, 8.1; Dex-
ter , Minn., was killed in the crash.
He was riding in a pickup truck
which collided with a car carry-
ing the girl and several other per-
sons. Driver of the car was Jo-
seph McGee , Adams . 'Minn.
Surrender Kolwezi,
Order to Tshombe
U.N. Set to Attack
By DENNIS N E E L D
KUSAUKTIIVIIXK , Iv.tnnga
^ AP i - -Tlie United . Nat ions  pre-
pared . lodny In send a spec ial
emissary In Ko|we/. i In ( l en innd
that Presi dent Moise Tshoinhe
Mir render his stronghold or face
11 .N. a t lack .
Diplomatic i n f o r m a n t s  said Ihey
believed the K atnngi i  president
WHS ral lying his followers lor a
Insl-ditch slum I to t r y  lo hold wh at
remained of Ins secessionist do-
main.
The emissary wns In warn
Tslioinbe lhal II he did mil peace
fully surrender Kolwe/.i—cciiler nl
Knlnl igi 'i ' s i i i i i i in j . :  i n d u s t r y -  - Ihe
I lulled Nalions would fly in a
( iurkli . i  h i iUi i lKin  lo lake it by
force,
| Tihombo ft I so wns to not notice
lhal if hi.'- followers carried out
thrcnls lo blow up Hir. mining in
slallaluiiis anil ele/l rir power
dam m Hie area , li«- might be
M'lil In Leiipoldville fur t rial hy
Ihe cenl nil Congo government as
a war cnmiiuil anil saholenr
Last reports said a U N . ground
(iirce hud advan ce d from .ladol
vi l le  to wi th in  .Ml mi les  of Kill-
ivczi
Sources at II .N. In >iid ( | i i i i r lers  in
New York reported tha t  Indian
U ,N. Iruops have taken over
Sliinkoliihwe , once K. i l i inga 's big-
gest mi l i t a ry  base , 15 miles soulli-
wesl nf . l i ulotvil lc  and ahuill  !)0
miles soiilhca.sl ol K n l w r / i
The basu, which onct flccom-
HHidaUd 2 ,000 lo ,T,(l( ld men , was
! repoi t eil nhnnsl. ilr-sei'tcd . The
Miiuces said "eiioi'inuus quantities
ol arms mid ammiinilinn" wcrn
(iiiind
Rai l  service was reporled re-
slored heiween Kli.sjib elli\il |e and
Moki 'imlm nc.ir the , border of
Northern Rhodesia , and tra ins be-
|.;an movin g over il Sunday wilh
badly neeilcl fund supplies from
Rhodesia In I lie Kaianga  cnp ilal .
Th» United Notion* occupied
Mokanibo Tl i iir .sdiiy alter Tsliom-
lic drove nlii ' iid ol ailvmicin i! U.N.
troops cal l ing on his t uttered
forces not tn resist . The I lulled
Nat ions went on Saturday lo Sa-
kanin  on the Khii i lesian border.
Tshombe slipped bach inlo Kol-
we/.i Saturday nigh! a l ler  n one-
day visil  lo Nnrtl iori i  IthiMlcsla.
Some sourcos believed he liad re-
turned lo t ry  to dissuade diehnrd
niembers o| his Cnblnet from
dynain i t ing  Ihe ci ly,  Otlmrs fell ,
lhal Tslioinbe w;is convinced a
unified Congo would doom any
polilica ) du lire he niiglil h ave and
wiis delermlned tn  make n (inn!
stand.




. Accidents . . ; . ; 21. . 20
Deaths :......;.. ',"/ O 0
Injuries / ...- .,. -.. 0 -:0






LOME, Togo . 'AP1-A struggle
for : leadership- of this tiny West
African country appeared ¦¦¦. to be
developing today in the wake of
a . sergeants' revolt and the assas:
sinatipn .of ; President . Syivanus
Olympio. ;
Two men emerged as possible
heads of a new government—for-
mer Premier: Nicolas Grunitsky 49,
and Idrisspu Anto ine Meatchi, 27,
a former opposition leader in the
Togo Assembly. . . ' / '
A military revolutionary com-
mittee that engineered the Sunday
coup . reportedly appealed to Gru-
nitsky.,. a brother-in-law of the
slain, president to .. .return . from :
exile in neighboring ' Dahomey to
form a government.
Rurriorr n>read that Meatchi
was already back in Lome from ,
exile in Ghana , which also bbr- '
ders Togo. He had been accused::
by the Olympio government of,
aiding, exiled political conspira- '
tors. ' . '¦- . 
¦
Meatchi , a French-educated
Moslem and former civil servant ,
had been arrested in 1960 for : con-
spiracy. He went to Ghana after ;
his release in mid-1961. -j ;
Gunned down on the street .:out- j
side the U:S. Embassy earl y Sun- 1
day, Olympio apparently was the '
only casualty of the / .fast-paced I
revolt. Gunfire Was ' heard in the [
streets around 2 a.rri. the 60-yearr.-
old president's bullet-riddled body i
was found outside -the unlocked ¦ '¦
embassy gate , at dawn. :.
. Tlie body was taken Into th« i
erhbassy. Latery Olympic 's family .
remoA'ed it. ' :'
. Most of . the other members of
his government w ere arrested.
They were reported unharmed
and held at a military camp out-
side: Lome.
Olympio visited the .. . United
States on . an aid-seeking mission
last Marc h and President Ken-
nedy praised him as "an excep-
tional figure on the world scene."
The Londoh-educated Olympio
was the only African head of state
with a command of both English
and French , and lie also knew
some German. His language skills
earned him an influential positi on
in African councils.
Togo, a country of' - . . .ft million
people, is about the size ot West
Virginia ,  lt was a French U.N.
protectorate when it gained in-
dependence in I960'. Before World
War I it was a German colony.
Buy a Snowflake - - Support Your Winter Carnival
WINTER HITS CALIFOR NIA , . . Ut i le
Donna Lee Tluist , 3, of I-os Angeles , gets her
fii ht tns te  ol a natur al icicle Sunday after be-
low (reczlng temperatures and « sprinkling sys-
lem which .someone forgol lo luni off , coiiibined
lo produce , this winter  scene, A bright sun soon
melted the ice from the hushes in Los Angeles.
(AP Pholofnx )
THIS LOOKS ROUGH . . .' -. This -is part /of 
: .
.what 's left of Galesyil .le's old feed mill, destroy-
ed in tlie blaze believed , to have started from a
motor in the basement about midnight Saturday.
Note High Cliff : , where -the name,
'IPeach Blossom" Avas painted at. one time to
.advertise the flour made here: (Daily News'.
photo; another photo on Page 3)
MU lFlreLoss $70,000
MIKKO f ' l lOHIO , Greece (AP )
—A huge landslide tore in to 'th is
village of r>2S . residenls Sunday
ni gh t  and wrecked or buried 60
of I he too homes.
One body was recovered . At
least 12 persons Were missing.




WIN ONA AND VICINITV-Fnir
and n l i t t le  colder toni ght with low
of 15-25 below. Fair and continued
quite cold Tuesday villi high of
zero lo 10 below ,
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observati ons for th e 24
hours endings at 12 m. toda y:
Maximum , Ifi : m int imum.  --12;
noon , —2; precipitation , 1 inch
snow.
Official observati ons for the 24
hours ending n t l '.! in. toda y:
Maximum , 4; m in imum , 13;
noon, -fl; pr ecipita t ion , tra ce.
AIRP ORT WEATH ER
(N. Central ObMrvatloiii)
Mnx.  temp. .1 Sunday 4 p.m , ,
min. -M al 10 a.m . lodiiy , noon
-l.'l sky clear , vhihil i t y !•> "dies ,
wind 15 M. IMI -  from N.W , ,  barn-






Visiting hours: Medical and surgical
puflenti: .3 to * »nd 7 to 1:30 p.m. indChildren under HI.
Maternity patlenti: 1 te- 1:30 end 7 to
*.30 p.m. (adults onlyl.
SATURDAY
:Admi«ioni /:
Jay Epstein, 217 E. Wabasha. St.




¦ • ¦ '. ¦
".SUNDAY , y-
'¦ ' . ."¦ ...-V Admission'
Mrs, Eugene McArdle , S47 Elm
St. - .' '¦
Lester L. Har ris , 1770 W. Wa-
basha St/
Kathleen K. Murphy, Sir Huff
si, . ' ."•:. ' .'
Mrs. J u d d Frederiksen ,. 420
Main .St;¦Brother" Robert , Christian Broth-
ers Novitiate ,
Mrs, Daniel Cordej , 4140 7th
St., Goodview .
:¦". Mrs. , Elmer. C. Simon,- Altura,
Minn. '. '- , :
Joseph C. Anglewitz , 505 Chat-
field St. " - ¦ ¦
Discharges
Ronald D . Burt, 222 \V. 2nd St.
Mrs. Joseph J .  Kiedrowicz , 1050
E:', '.Wabasha . St.
. Mrs! Eugene R. Breza and baby,
W W .  Belleview ;St. /. / *" ¦
Mrs. Conrad Schewe, 51S- Wilsie
St, - - -"-
Mrs, Floyd O. Bischel and baby,
1110 W. 5th St. . ¦.- '¦- '.








-Ben Cv' Multhauf .- Uptown Hotel,
: Elton G. Friederich , 551 Vila St.
Maurice H- Butler , Houston Rt.
i, Minn.
: ScottyB. . Haedtke , «78. Mankato
Ave. '. ¦
Robert P. Herrick , 856 E. San-
born St. "
Mary S. Wilson , Wiriona State
College.
Mrs, William Anderson , Lewis-
ton , Mirin: /
FREE TB X-RAYS
(Mon. - Wed. - f r i . ,  1 - .5 p.m,
-Room . S, City Hal l )
Winona Co. residents f ree ,
others , $1 each.
Taken last week . . . . . .  63
Since March 8, 1953 .. . . ,46,782
.¦ ¦ '':.' '.'yW'inona . Deaths
Mrs. Thorns* Fleming
Mrs. Thomas; Fleming. ; 39, for-
mer Winonan; died at 2 a.m. &at^
urday: at Menomonie , .Wis: '; -Mem-
orial. Hospital after a long illness.
The ; former : Marion .iacobsen ,
she was born in 1923. daughter of
Dry and Mrs. F. 0. Jacobsen. Slie
was a 1940 graduate of; Winona
Senior High School and; attended
Eau.Claire State College. She ,was
an/elementary'instructor at '.BIooiiv
er. Wis. , two.years.. "- . .
She was marr ied . to Thomas
Fleming in 1045. They moved to
Madison and then to Menomonie
in 1946 where he was an instruc-
tor at Stout Institute. He died 10
months ' ago ,' in an automobile ac-
cident^
Survivors include . one / son ,
Thomas .Jr., at home , and 'her  par-
ents , Menomonie, , Funeral serv-




A funeral service for August P,
Hering, Minneapolis , former Win-
onari ,  was  held this morning at St.
Siaiiislaus Catholic.' Church , the
Rev; Robert Kid as officiating,: as-
sisted by the Rev . Mr: Paiil.Bre-
za , a great nephew. Burial was in
St. ' 'Mary 's' Cemetoi jv
Pallbearers , all  employes of Bay
State Milling Co , were Rudy Edel ,
Hubert Weir , Andrew Kolter , .)ohm




Availabl* for good hom«s:
; Fotir, including a ferhaie. ' brcwri;
yellow and white , part collie , ?nd
a large male black Labrador.
MONDAY
JANUARY l 4, 1963
Two-State Deaths
Mr*. H«nry Haase
ALMA. . Wis. (Special )
' — Mrs.
Henry (Edna ) Haase, 72, died
about 8 p.m. Sunday at St. Eliza-
beth's IIos{iital ,: Wabasha , where
she , had been a patien t tyo
months. She had; been ill for a
long time-
She was 'born Dec. 17, 18S0.
Ont son . Randolph , Menasha ,
Wis., survives. Her . - husband has
died.
Funeral arrangernehts are being
completed by Slohr Funeral Home
here; ''
Mr*. Frank Groth
RIDGFAVAY. • Minn '.-^Mrs; '- Frank
Groth , 87. died Sunday at 8 rrh.
at her home follow ing an illness
of several months; .
The former 'Elizabeth Schmitt ,
she. was born Nov. / 22, I 875, in
Germany to Peter and Margaret
Sturnpf Schmitt and had lived in
this area 82 years. She was mar-
ried to Frank Groth who died in
1945.;- ' ;. ,
:'¦ Survivors are : Four sons, Frank
and Julius Groth, Dakota, and Al-
vin and William Groth, Hid«eway;
one daughter . Mrs . /John (Elsie )
Oeverihg, Winona; 10 grandchil-
dren and 11 great-grandchildren. ;
Funeral services wjll . be Wed-
nesday at 1:30 p.m. at Ridgeway
Methodist Church , the Rev. N. E.
'Hamilton- 'officiating. -' Burial will be
in Bush Cemetery.
Friends, may call- at Breitlow
Funeral Home , Winona , Tuesday
from 7 lo 9 p.m. and at. the church
Wednesday after 1 p.m:
Nick Clemens
EYOTA , Minn. - ' ( 'Special > .. .—. Nick
Clemens, 7S, Eyota , died this  morn-
ing at Olmsted Community Hospi-
tal; Rochester, where he was ad-
mitted Saturday after an Illness of
several months.
He was born Sept. 20, J883 in
Olmsted County, farmed southeast
of Eyota until 1949; retired and
moved to Eyota; He was a bache-
lor .-. ' - ¦/
Surviving are: Three brothers,
Frank and Joseph . Eyota, and
Charles, Chatfield . Minri.^ 
and sev-
eral nieces and nephews,
A funeral, service will, be at 10
a.m. Wednesdav at Holv Redeemer
Catholic Church . Eyota, Ihe '. Rt.
Rev. Msgr. A; ¦ P.yLayne officia-
t ing/ Burial will be in Calvary
Cemetery. SI. C h a r 1 e s. Minn.
Friends may ca|l from .Tuesday
afternoon at Sellner-Gedde Funer-
al Home , St . Charles, where the
Rosary will be said at 8 p.m/Tues-
day. .- . -
Louis Lecher
INDEPENDENCE , - Wis:; (Spe-
cial)—Louis Lecher , 78, died at
7:30 a.m. .Sunday at Tri-County
Memorial Hospital , Whitehall., He
h a d  been hospitalized several
weeks.
He was ' born here in 1884, son
of Chri st, and . Ella Lecher. , He
lived here his entire life and never
married. He was employed at In-
dependence Milling Co. . until his
retirement.;. '
\ Surviving is one sister, Minnie
Lecher , Winona, Four brothers and
one . ' -sister have died ,
. . Funeral services wil ly be yat 11
a m ,  Tuesday at Kern Funeral
Home. Burial , will be in Green-
wood Cemetery. :
Municipal Court
' WINONA y y
: 'Forfeits:
Roger A. Thompson , 21 . 673 Sioux
St.: 310 o n a  charge of driving
without lights at night. He was ar-
rested by- police , at .'Eus't Broad-
way arid Laird Street at 2i - 1.5 a.m.
Sunday. ¦. ¦ ¦ ' - . '"
Ronald E.. Rohnenberg. 20, 168
E. King St/, $!> . oil ; '--a charge, of
obstructing traffic. He was arrest-
ed by police at Main aiid 2nd
streets at/T:22 . a.m , . Saturday.
Robert Werner , 406 E Wabasha
St:, 55 on a charge of parking near
a lire hydrant. He was arrested
by police in front of 979: W. 5t.h
:St; - at 10 a.m. Sat urday.
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA — Temperature s
Tuesday through Saturday averag-
ing 14 to- 22 degrees below sea-
sonal normals with minor day-tov
day changes. Normal maximums
10-26 north , 18-24 south. Normal
minirhums 10 below to 1 above
north , 1 below to 6 above south.
Precipitation averaging .10 inch or
less / in scattered : s n o  w. flurries!
mostly latter part of week.
WISCONSIN—Temperatures will
average 15-20 degrees below nor-
mal. Normal high 17-30. Normal
low* one below to 15 above: Quite
cold 'throughout the week. Total
precipitation one to: two - tenths
inch. Occasional snow or snow flur-
ries/ ' -, '.:
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High LowPr.
.Albany, clear . . . . . . . .  34 .02 .12
Albuquerque, clear .; 14 fi .
Atlanta , cloudy . . . . .  46 15 ...
Bismarck, clear ...... 3 -17-.
Boise, : snow ' . ' ,' . . . ., . .  12 10 .02
Boston , clear ........ 36 19 .36
Chicago , clear 14' 6 .. .
Cleveland, cloudy ... . . 20 30 ;.
Denver , cloudy . . . . .  28 1 .,
Des Moines , cloudy . . .  8 - 1  . ,
Fairbanks, snow 19 10 ..
Fort Worth , clear . . .  23 8 -,' .
Honolulu, clear 78 62 '.' .
Kansas City , cloudy . 20 14 ' . .
Los Angel es, clear , .  57 41 ,.
Memphis, clear , . . . .  21 10
Miami, /og 77 69 .01
Milwaukee , clear 5 -5 .
Mpls. -St. Paul , clear . 4 -14 .03
New Orleans , cloudy . 38 28 . . .
New York, clear . . ; . , .  38. 19 .15
Omaha , cloudy 17 3
Philadelphia , clear . 39 16 .17
Phoenix , clear 45 23
Portland, Me., clear . 33 IB .35
Portland , Ore., rain . 31 27 .17
Rapid City, clear 23 -5 .04
St. Louis , clear . . . 20 14
Salt Lake Oily, snow . 8  fi .02
San Francisco , clear . 54 42
Seattle , rain , 31 30 .02





— Roghald Olavs Benson , 72, died
Sunday at 5 a.m. at Lutheran Hos-
pital , La Crosse, following an ill-
ness of several months.
He was a retired farmer and
had been active in civic affairs
here more than 50 years.
He was born, here March 8,
1890,/ to  Mr. and : Mrs. Lewis O.
Benson. He married Emelie Ja-
cobson . Lanesboro. May 14, 1909.
and the couple lived here
throughout their  married -life.
Unti l recently he was Fillmore
County civil defense director and
president of the county directors'
association of Mobile Suriport
Area No. 1, cornprised of 13 eoiin-
ties, He had been a township
supervisor, soil conservation sup-
ervisor, Fillmore County Farm
Biireau president, mayor of
Lanesboro and , was a director of
the Federal Land Bank Associa-
tion , Lanesboro, for 32 years He
had been president of the land
Bank Association 16 vears;
Survivors are: His wife : one
daughter, Mrs, Leila Johnson, St.
Paul; six sons, LeRoy Benson , Los
Angeles ; Stanley and Raymond ,
Lanesboro; Merle. Clarissa: Don-
ald , Minneapolis, and Darrell,
Lewiston ; 14 grandchildren, and
nine great-grandchildren. One son
has died.
Funera l services will he "Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at Bethlehem
Lutheran Chu rch , the Rev. Leon
Holtan officiating. Burial will  be
in the Lanesboro Cemetery.
Friends may call -a t ' Johnson
Funeral Home Tuesday and at the
church Wednesday after 1 p.m.
Pastor Brenna,
Harmony, Dies
HARMONY , Minn. (Special ) -
Tlie Rev. Oscar C. Brenna , 81.
died Sunday at 5 a.m. at
SI. Mary 's Hospital , Rochester ,
where he had been a patient five
wee1<s.
He was horn April 2 , lBfll , al
Cottonwood , Minn ., lo Severii) and
Hagnhild firenna. lie was graduat -
ed from SI. Olaf College atirl al-
t ended Ihe Un iversi ty of Minnesota
l o r  a year as a law sludenl. He
also was a graduale of l.ulher
Theological Seminary,  Si. Paul.
He .married Ellen tiunderson
June Id , llld'i , nl Driscoll , N. D.,
and was pastor of Greenfield ,
I lenrytown and Fremont Luther-
an Churches from 1927 to 1952,
when he retired . Following re-
tirement he served as an inter im
pastor at churches in Minneapolis ,
Si, Paul , Now Ixindon , AValnut
firove , Luvenio , Caledonia , Spring
t imve  nnd Mabel.
Before ruining lo Harmony  he
had served nl  Lemmon , S.I) . Sil-
ver Lake , lowu, and Adums . Mj mv
He had Ixien aclive in (nnd wis-
inn campaigns fur  SI. Olal College
in recoil years
Survivor?, arc: His wife ; one
son. Harold Hreiina , Wiilci ' lon ,
Iowa; I wo d i iugh le i ' .s, Mr> . Len
I Loisi lljorli *' , Slnler , Iowa,  anil
Mrs . Vernon i Fhlher i Burmeister ,
llai ' inony, and |j grandchildren.
Two brothers , one dautihter and
«n<* son hare died.
(•'ll l ieral services w i l l  lie Th ill 's-
day .il 2 p i n .  al (ireeii l iel i l  l .u-
l l icrnn Cliiircli , Ihe I t rv ,  M n r i i n
Kurd o f f i c l m i n g ,  Dr. K. C l l tdn
eriNou , Minnri i |Hi | j ,s, presli loni of
Hie Soiitliousltfi 'ii Minnesot a Din-
Iriel , Amiiri i ' i i i i  Li i l l icrnn Church ,
will  assist , Bui iid \\ ill be in (Ireeii-
lielil (VinWcry .
I'Viends inny call nl I' cMt 'r son-
Al i in l i i im Funeral Home Weiliics-
day a l t e r  ,1 p.m, and al the churcli
Tliui' .silay n i t e r  III a in. A memo-
rial is IXI I IIK arranged.
"Please help me! "Looks serious, Ma'am. j
I just hurt my ¦" . ¦¦ You 'll need first aid
hand...badly!" -a doctor , too!"; ¦' . ;  j
Before he finished this installation job , Northwestern Bell
installer Sam Loftstrum had given first aid to a customer
who had cut her hand , had gotten 'a neighbor to take her
to a nearby doctor , had stayed with her three small chil-
dren until the emergency was over, Most accidents happen
around the house. [Because their service jobs' take many
telephone people into customers' homes, they have many
S
ohances to serve in unusual ways.
Northwestern Bell Telephone Company
Servnt , .  .an hrl/ tju l at we can make it
BRING YOUR
¦ immvw^




Making too may credit payments? Faced with ^HR|S
medical bills? Taxes and insurance premiums HRPPif
due? A ML&T Consolidation Loan will pay all TMv
'
Mw
your debts in full and reduce your total obliga- \wMmm0
tions to ONE easy-to-manage repayment each SSi f̂fl^Si
Preserve p ur credit and peace of mind by call- i|§|P̂ JSi
MINNESOTA H
LOAN & THRIFT CO. B̂
(Botweoh Third and Fourth Street*) 
^l̂ ^̂ ^̂ l
OFFICE HOURS: PHONE fWmmmm\\\\Hwdnv thru Thur«d«y » a.m. to I p.m. r flvl lt r?"HP!99Lii
Frldny E v«nlng» Until 8 p.m. ft 911715 
*~i»mW&mw
Saturday Morning Until 12 Noon OmG3i V
New Law Firm
Formed at Durand
DURAND, Wis.—A new law firm
has been organized here known as
Willis E. Donley & Associates. ' ;' ' . • •
Members besides , Doiiley are
Robert Mtiza, and his:wife, Donna
Donley Muza , and David C Wilr
liams, Menomonie , and William E.
Thiirston , Durand.
The firm has opened offices in
the former Moose hotel building.
Thurston , a former Durand city
attorney and Pepin Counly district
attorney, , has moved his office
from above the Duraiid Hard-
ware. He served many years on .
the state board of appeals and' now
is circuit court commissioner and • ; "• •
a director of Federpl Savings. &
Loan Association.
Donley, B native of Pcpiri Coiin- .
ty, was reared in the Porcupine
community, lie attended Durand
High School ; served in 'the state ::
legislature where?: he authored a
law " on- •, morfgage moratoriums;
was counselor to a Wisconsin gov-
ernor ; is a member - of .the Nation-
al Association of Claim and Com-
pensation Attorneys, and . has .
pr-acticed --;at. Menomonie'for years.
. Both Mr ,' .and Mrs. Muza are
graduates .of; Marquette University, .
Milwaukee, and have been practic-
ing in Menomonie since 1949. Muza
attended SU Mary 's College; Wi- ;.
nonayaiid his wife , ihe College of
Saint ' Teresa . AVinorm. : . ..
• ; -Williams has been with Hard- '¦
ware. Mutual Insurance Co;; U.S.
Employes Compensation Board ;
CJ\'.i l ' 'Serrice- . Commission and . Vet- :
eran.s'.Administration in New York
City, Albany, N.Y., Detroit , Mich,,
and Manila , Philippine .'Islands , be- .
sides practicing with Donley at
Menomoiiie.
: ' Ryan 11: Laiie , upon retiring as- '. ~ - \
Pepin Cniinty judge to which he ¦¦' .-.
had been appointed .a year ago;
rejoined his former law partner ,
Karl Goethel , who ca me to Dur-
and from Eau Claire in late 1961.
Arrested at Wabasha
WABASHA , Minn. .i Special i —An.
employe; of a rest home here was
arrested ' Saturday at 10 p.m.. on .
a disorderly conduct charge and
is scheduled tp -.- 'be arraigned be-
fore Judge Kenneth Kalbreriher in
municipal court tpday. : Kenneth'
Hammer, 34. Green Bayy Wis.,
came, to Wabasha in October ,: ac-
cording to Sheriff Ed Lager , and
was arrested by Roger Berg, city
policeman , .-.white ' working, at the
home,
H f̂l value 
at low cost —
H ̂ M our Family Lif»
HI anaV Insurance Plan.
Contact ma today!
Kan ' f '/^P^a!'
Burmeister ;̂ ^'Mj267 *¦ 4,h 'Y Ŝw1 'PHONE x S ^WJk
7928 ttl̂ m m X
»TAT E FARMf^--
Wu<otl MtmtbW * IfiiufMKt Coma i»y mmt
tmmOm») UoomlHm\, lltmtla _ ~->«\
m
N I A d A R A  FA1.US, Out , ( A P ) -
Thicves broke into  the \V. and K.
warehouse during the weekend
and stole 7fi drums of powdered
nickel ingots worth about. $40,000,




ALMA, Wis! (Special i—Th e:- Rev . :
Paul ¦ Wittenberg., pastor - o f  ; St. .
John 's,. -. Lutheran Church , Aliua,
sinc«yi?60 , has resigned effective
about , the middle of February,-. He '
has accepted a call to Fall Creek ,
' Wis. : 
¦¦¦ .. . : . ,y. 'y : . . .
Rev . and Mrs. Wittenberg are
going to Florida to attend a church
meeting for two weeks.: "Supply
pastors will-conduct services three
Sundays. .
: -..¦ "
Mexican Indians ohce used (lie
red leaves of poliisettias to make
a scarlet ; dye, and the stem 's
miliy juice was made; into a tonic
' for nursing mothers.
Alma Pastor Accepts
Call to Fill[ Creek
WEATHER FORECAST . . . Light snow or
snov flurries are forecast tonight from the :
norlhern Appalachians into the  central Great :
Lakes and from sections of the middle Mis-
sissippi valley through the central Plains into
they northern Rockies and the central Plateau.
. Some light rain is possible on the Gulf coast. It
. will be colder : from . the north ern and central
Plains eastward to the Atlantic coast; warmer
oh the Pacific coast, and from the Plateau re-
gion through the southern Plains rnto the cen-
tral Gulf.:-(AP Photofax . Mapt y  .
¦¦¦¦, ' .. ' , ¦
Dr. G R  Drake
Dies in Mill Giiy ;
RUSHFORD , Minn.  <S pecial* —
Dr. Charles Ralph Drake. 81, Min :
neapolis , . native of Rushford , died
Thursday : at '.- l l  a^m ; at Swedish -
Hospital , where he , had been a
pal lent . , since November when he
suffered a stroke. He had practic-;;
ed medicine in the Twin Cities i
more than - 53 years. ¦ ' . - I
- He was bom: March 3. .1881 , at-
Rushford;. . son of Mr. arid-  Wrs. , :
Charles A.. Drake. After ¦gradual
ing from high school here.; h e
taught "school in Fillmore County
and North Dakota four years be- ;
fore entering the ; University of J
Minnesota , where he received , his
medical degree in 1909.
; HE TOOK his InternshiR, in St.
Paul and later served as instiiic-;
tor in pathology and bacteriology i
at the university while practicing j
in St. Paul ; He later shifted hisJ
office to Minneapolis. For 35 years,
whi e engaged in . private practice , \
he - . taught internal medicine at the j
university and was pathologist a t ;
Swedish' .-Hospital. ¦; . '. ' . ¦¦ '









- ¦ . ¦ -
j '75-pound cake ^hat was to ,be
[served •'¦¦during ' -a- , university cele-
'bratiori: .- :
Dr. Drake was . instrumental in
establishing the first laboratory, at;1
.University. . Hospitals ; He took •post-
graduate work in the east in ra-
dium therapy when the field was
in its infancy; He ;was author of
many-' -articles for the Journal of
the Arrierican Medical Association ,
and \yas a member of-: several
medical groups, y
In civic affairs the physician was
a ; member of the Minneapolis
Board .-.of- .' Eilucatibri and was pres-
ident of the Minnesota State School
Board Association several years;
He. had held memberships in the
City Planning Corhmission; board
of trustees of the Minneapolis In-
stitute of Fine Arts; Minneapolis
Library Board;. Minneapolis Civic
Council; : Lynnhursl Lodge 317, AF
&AM; Scottish Rite ,, and K. T. and
Zurah Shrine. He was author of
many articles on education . . - .- '. :" .
SURVIVORS Wre: His . wife; the
former Ruth McCall , Minneapolis;
two sons, Dr. Robert Si. Drake,
commander ai tlie Philadelphia ,
Pa ., Naval Hospital , and Theodore ,
at, home; two; daughters, Mrs.
Marshall . iJa 'yne 'r. Garneau , . Min-
neapolis, and Mrs. Albert <Mari-
j yny Sis.er , Savage, .Minn;; and
several grandchildren; A brother,
the late Dr. Frederick A , Drake
practised medicinie in Lanesboro
50; years. . : ; . ..
Services '' were held at Lake Wood
Chapel Monday noon.
SOME ROUGHNESS
LITTLE . ROCK < AP) - \\'hen
police ,-. arrested . an/ inebriated
woman driver , she Complained
bitterly about the roughness of
city . .streets.;;
Officers said the woman had
been driving ;down the railroad




TUCSON. Ariz. (AP) i Au-
thorities followed a trail of
;crumbs to. the Kappa Sigma '¦ fra-
ternity house on the University
of Arizona campus.
There Campus Security: Super-
visor Douglas C. Paxtbn found a
READS LANDING, Minn. -- Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Sarazin. Reads
Landing, today announced the
marriage of their son, William
Louis, to Delores M. Fick, Lake
City, at , Little Falls, Minn., Nov.
21, 1962, and ttiat' the couple
moved : to . Freeport , pi.;
The . Wabasha County . sheriff' s
office said this morning; that the
county ' attorney had contacted
Little Falls, Morrison County
seat , to see if a marriage license
had been secured there and , if
so,; if the couple had given their
correct ages; The inquiry was
made at. the request of the girl's
father , Clarence Fick.
Sarazin, 18, and the 16-year-old
girl were returned to Wabash a
County Thursday from Rockfb-rd,
where they had been apprehended
by the FBI.
Sarazin was arraigned in munir
cipal court at Wabasha Friday
afternoon on a charge of abduc-
tion. . A preliminary hearing was
set for March and he was released
on $1,000 bond. The girl was re-
tained in jail , and a petition -will
be filed in juvenile court at Waba-







By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
[ A single collision was responsi-
ble for the three deaths recorded
oil Wisconsin highways; during - the
' weekend. With the: death of a man
hurt in ah earlier crash, the staters
. toll for the:year reached 18, com-
I pared with 35 on this day a year
l agci.". . .
' Arthur Gnewuch , 55, of DePere
1 died in a Port Washington; hospi-
: (ai Saturday ; nigh t y He: was . the
¦! third ¦ ¦victim .-of a; two-car. headoh
collision on snow-swept Highway
157 about two niOes north of Sauk-
Ivilie ;Friday night. : Killed in " the
! crash were William J , Utkc. 66.
j of Milwaukee and his sister-in-law ,
Mrs. Alma Schfiiidt , 64, of rural
'. Random Lake. .
I ;  Paiil Greismer . 21, of Racine,
j died Saturday night of injuries re-
I 'ceived Jan. 6 in a two-car crash




,An area redemption center - . Is
being established in Winona by
Gold Bond trading stamps.
The new outlet serving Southeast-
ern Minnesota will be at 1473 Serv-
ice Dr., immediately adjacent to
Randall' s Super Valu . store in
AVestgate Shopping Center.
The building housing the redemp-
tion center is being constructed by
Second Consolidated Investment
.Funds, Inc., Huron ,, S.D;, which
recently acquired the Westgate
commercial development proper-
ly. " - ¦
¦
The 20- by; 125-foot , one story
buildin g will be erected at an es-
timated cost of ; $8,000-on the south
side of Randalrs store.
Keller Construction Co. is the
contractor. '
• James F. 'Hogue , Randall 's man-
ager; said that the he\v. redemp-
tion center will serve several area
counties in Southeastern Minneso-
ta . :"- ' -¦ . ' :¦ • : '.; "¦:• :¦ ¦- ¦ ' ¦' . .- ¦' ;¦'
Gold Bond premiums will be dis-
played and patron s may redeem
stamp : books for premiums . by
bringing or mailing them to the
center . ¦-. -;¦ ' - . . ;  ''- .
¦
St, Mary 'i Gets
Gift of $5,000
The Wilkie Brothers Foundation ,
DeSi . Plaines, 111., has made a
$5,000 contribution to St. Mary 's
College, Brother I. Patrick , FSC,
vice president in charge of public
relations and developmen t , an-
nounced. ; . - . .
The unrestricted gift will be ear-
marked for the college: union
building, construction of which
will start this year , Brother Pat r
rick said.
LeightOn A. • Wilkie. native Wi-
nonan and director of the founda-
tion , sent the. check to Brother
Patrick. Wilkie received an hon-
orary doctor of laws degree from
the college last June, In his letter
he cited the college 's progress and




; ALMA, Wis , . .(Speciall—T. hree
aldermen will be elected here Ap-
ril 2. Terms of John Burg, 1st
IVard, B. J. Neumeister, 2nd * andMrs; Julia , Schilling, , 3rd , ; expired¦ Candidates. , have until . 5 p;rn.
Jan. 29 to file .nomination papers.
Holdover a Idermen are: Charles
Zepp; one year, and Alan Kirch-
ner , two years , 1st Ward ; Gerald
Schreiber ,, one year , and' L, W.
Ambuehl , two years, 2nd , and Je-
rome Baecker, one year , and Al-
vin Vollmer , two years, 3rd. ;
Other city officers were chosen
last spring for two-year, terms,
including Edmund Hitt , mayor;
Louis Noll , clerk ; Mrs, Alvin Kind-
schy, treasurer, and Charles Zepp ,
L; W. Ambuehl and Kenneth Jack;
eien , county board supervisors
from the three wards respectively.
. . The assessor is appointed by the
mayor at the reorganization meet-
ing each April , with confirmation
by the council. Willis Capp was
appointed last year. .
r or a number of- years no one
has filed for constable , but:there 's
a place on . the ballot to write in
a name. Edmund Buehler was
elected last year as justice of the
peace, but the office has been
abolished although some commun-
ities have elected municipal jus-
tices. Buehler now is a resident
of an Alma rest home. .
One-Gent Stamp
Still Too Popular
Hy glut ) , tlie WiiKinii post oltiui
lias been unable lo lick a slnni)
problem Hint hinges oil the receni
one-cent rise in postal rates.
Assis tant  I' ostninslcr (' . Lewii
Wood reported Hint after tin
lio.sl alike was sold oul of one
ccnl sl i ini |>s there was n run oi
lifilf-cciilers which arc now sole
(Hit ton .
AiHicl | inling t l ie  (Ic.iimnil (or one
centers us supplonicnlnl poslngc
Ilic post office ordered M .OOO one
centers before last Monday 's post
nl rate Increase slnrled , Half tin
order arrived Tiirsdiiy morning
The 40 ,000 one-cent stumps wen
sold out tluil evening.  The seeimi
luilf  of t h e  order hasn 't urr ive i
yet anil Wood doesn 't know wlici
it wil l  arrive.
Winonmis who are determine!
to use up I heir four-cent , and sev-
en-cent stamps (inrl embossed en-
velopes for respective first class
and nlr mail letters , have been
clamoring for one-cent stamps to
meet Ilic- new five-cent first clnsa
and Hfiht-ccnt air mail rates.
Wood urged patrons to buy the
new five-cent stumiw and new em-
bossed envelopes , of which the
post office tins n g<iod supply, Tho
old stumps and envelopes won 't
spoil. They 're nKvays good and
can he used in tlie future when
one-cent stumps are nvailnblc
again ,
The assistant piistmnstor mild
must letters being handled at the
post office bear the  proper post
age. Those thai don 't are sent
one-cont postage due to the ad
drcsHoo ,
BM Î m̂^'M^^^
To Lasl̂ f nf/re M/eelc
A bitter cold spell on the heels | AT LEAST, that's what the of-
of a 7-inch snowfall > settled down j 
f»ciaI .weather predictions for the
on Winona and vicinity today and '¦>.?***; lndicate ' . . . . . ,
mv„j  . u i, „ f„,. n„> „ „, ! Fair and a little colder tonightprom.sed to be here for the next an(i ;fai l. and conti luied . Cnld Tues-
I five days at least . • d;iy is the immediate forecast. A
I . The thermometer dropped to -13 flow of -15 to -25 is slated for to-
! this morning and may hit in the ' blight and a high of zero to -10 for
i 15-25 below bracket tonight and re- 1 Tuesday. Fair skies are indicated,
main 14-22 degrees be|ow normal ; Mostly fair and continued cold is
through Saturday. .' i the outlook for Wednesday.
j formal daytime highs for this
; time of the year are ; 18 to 24 and
nighttime lows 1 below to 6 above.
Precipitation averaging .10 of an
I inch-or .less.' in . scattered snow flur- '
| ries is.expected ".mostly in the lat-
ter part of the week; .
. .Highways in the: area remained
slippery in places and some drift-
ing was reported but county snowr
plows were attacking the drifts ,
• •and roads were passable; 
;
THE STATE highway depart
' hients of Minnesota and Wisconsin
reported all highways in good win-
ter driving condition but urged
caution oil icy and snow-covered
•stretches , v
j :  After rising .to . 18 Saturday .the
1 temperature dropped to -12 Sun-
I day morning. It rose to 4 Sunday
! afternoon and was down to-13 this
j morning. At noon today the read-





.- '.te'mperatures'- '. . were ' , far iin-
| der those of the same clay last
year when the high Was 35 and
j the low 21. At that time five '-in-
j ches of snow lay oh the ground ,
; contrasting: with six to 'seven -to-




¦' . ' - .
'
The all-lime high for Jan. 14 was
47 in 1914 arid the low -27 in 1881.
Mean for the past 24 hours was
-5, contrasting with the normal
mean of 16,
THE WEATHERMEN blame the
I frigid snap on a high; pressure- . area-
now.centered in the vicinity of the
;North Pole. "' ¦
¦¦¦¦ v
International. Falls, Minn ,, had
the lowest overnight temperature
on the Wea ther Bureau 's country-
side list—30-below . Hibbing, Minn ,,
was runnerup—or: down—with mi-
¦ nus 28.
y Lows: tonight in - Minnesota/ are
- expected to range from 15 to .30¦below. : North; Dakota likely /will
haye lows tonight of 15 to 20 below
; in . the east , and : 10; to .20 below
' in: ; the . west. For South ." Dakota.
, minimums are expected to be 5
! to 20. below. : . . .
Rochester , had a lo\y of -17 this
morning and La Crosse - reported
-14. It was clear at both places,
The mercury went oh the skids
in WISCONSIN again early today
and : there was little likelihood of
ai warmup until later in the week.
The Superior area had 28 below
zero earl y this morning, close to
the nation 's low : of 30 below at
International Falls, ' Minn! Park
Falls recorded a low of 23 below ,
Eau Claire and Wausau 18 below,
Lone Rock :17. below , Madison 14
below,. Green Bay 12: below. Mil-
waukee 6 below , Racine 5 below
and Beloit 3 below. :
THE COLD weather was inten-
sified'by southwesterly winds that
reached gusts of 35 miles per hour
Sunday. : .
Skies were clean in most areas
today, except near Lake Superior
and long the Wisconsin-Michigan
border. ".-¦
Orlando , \'ero Beach and Cocoa,
Fla., set the nation 's high temper-
ature of 84 degrees . Sunday. ; .
Car niya I Queen List
Increases tb Eight
Two Winona State College ; stu-
dents hare entered the Winona
Winter Carnival queen contest,
making eight contestants so far ,
Robert A. Wiec^orek , queen con-
test chairman , announced.
MISS NANCY MANGEN , 18, 126
Fairfax St., : is a Winona State
freshman taking a secretarial
course. She is sponsored by Ed
Buck's Camera Shop. She is 5 feet
4, weighs 110, wears a size seven
dress, has brown hair arid blue
eyes.: She is a graduate of Win-
ona Senior High School arid is the
daughter of Mrs. Ramona Mangen.
The-contestant's hobbies are water
skiing and reading. She hopes to be
a stewardess:
MISS KATHY STORK, 20. 619
Main St., - is a Winona , State : junior ,
majoring in physical - education
and biology. She is sponsored by
H. Chcate & Co.; She is 5 feet ' 5,
weighs 117, . wears ' a;  size- nine
dress, lias .- . brown hair and brown
eyes. She is a graduate of Har-
mony, Minn., High School and is
the daughter of Mrs. Junice Stork ,
Harmony.: The . contestant ..hopes
to teach. She. enjoys the ukulele
and dancing.
¦ Wieczprek.said .queen' contestants¦
will-. he .;. introduced at. the carnival
wrestling matches -Friday evening
at Winona State 's Memorial Hal l.
The queen will be crowned Satur-
day night at the Oaks coronation
ball. . ' •
Old Hill Burns
At Galesville
(Continued from Page Onel
walls, two or three feel thick/were
built- of native stone; with heavy
timbers for interior construction.
Water power .: from Beaver
Creek was used by the . mill
' until two years ago, when tur-
bines were put into use.
The old mill was: very useful to
the pioneers of the arqa , for the
nearest . mil) ,: to Galesville, then
was at Prairie du Chien , 70 miles
south. ;
. The; .mill once - mad e "Cock ..of
the Walk" flour. The, late Charles
Klein, one of the 20 coopers worfc-
Lig at. Davis mill ,, used to tell
about the time Tom Davis, suc-
ceeding his father. Wilson Davis
as proprietor , ;.vho would enter
their shop and ' say, "Boys, , we
want some nice smooth barrels
wi th-  12 hoops on each , to send
some flour to Queen Victoria "
The mill then ran around tlie
clock , with two shifts of men each
working 12 hour's.
The name later was changed to
"Peach Blossom," A sign adver-
tising it was. removed only a few
years ago from Higli Cliff over-
looking the mill.
AN OLDER citizen, watching tho
llames , was heard to say how sor-
ry he was to see the old mill go.
As a boy he had driven 20 miles
by team and wagon .with his father
to have their wheat ground into
flour here.
Since discontinuing flour , the
mill has been grinding and ' mixing
feed. Seeds and fer t i l i ' /er  also were
availab' e.
FIRE AT ITS HEIGHT , . . Tills was Ihe
tilnze that burned out LuU Feed Mill in sub-
zero wenl h«r early Sunday morning, Three fire
il i 'pnrtnienls were called nnd worked Irom soon
idler midnight .Saturday, when the fire was




MILLVIl.LE . .Minn. —A IM-yw.r-
old soldier from this Wabasha ;
Count v community .was one of sev-
en officers and enlisted men kille d ;'
'Friday, in the crash of a helicon- 1¦ lei- ; in South Viet N'am, the Army'. ,
reported ¦ today. -:- ..;' '
¦
. j
Millvil le is ,25 miles southwest of j
Wabasha.
i: Dead is CWO Raymond C. Wilde.:
1 son of Mr. and Mrs. William C;
I Wilde.y The ; Army reported ;, the i
| he'i.ictopei' ."crashed due to mal- i'¦ function of aircraft, controls."
; ¦¦ . Wikle . who had been in the •Army;
' 17- years, had been in South - Viet
j Nam two months. Among the siir-
[ vivors if; his wife , Kathleen. Dale-¦ ville , Ala.
Two Attorneys
Memorialized
Two veteran 'Winona , attorneys
who died during :the past year !
v.cr» ;in"tfioriali:'ed - *his 
,
m.6:,,flih .g'' i
bv the Winona County Bar Asso- "i
cialion at. the opening of flic win-
ter term of District Court here.
Memorials to H.; M. Biercc and j
H.M. - Lamberton .lr . were read ;
into the minutes of this morning 's j
proceedings and copies will he j
sent , at the suggestion' . . of.-. -.lodge [
I.eo F.y Murphy, to members of
their families. .
AFTER THE presentation of
tli e memorials, there was a call . :
of the  court calendar by Judge
Murphy. Of new cases on the cal-
endar "for. the .Tamiary term. 12
were designated for trial before
the court and 13 by jury., The ,
court announced that the order j
of trial for, j ury cases will be de- ¦
tcrmined after he. has consulted , ;
with attorneys.
This morning's memorial serv-
ice began after Will iam,A. Lind- .
cniist , president of the county bar
association, asked that , memorials
prepared by two committees be
heard . , ', '
Municipal Judge S.D.  J. Bruski
read the memorial to Mr. Lamber-
ton prepared by a committee (hat
included Joseph Sloonah , Wase-
ca, and Judge .Bruski. Duane Petr
erson and Leo F. Nurphy Jr., AVi-
irona.'"' -' 7T.onnah .'l 1"'"1 f"'-1'.' "''. . nci" ': '¦•
al remarks memorializing Mr.
Lamberton.
Probate Judge E D .  Libera pre-
sented the Bierce memorial, pre-
pared by M, A. Goldberg, John D.
McGill , Richard Darby and Judge
Libera. - . .
AT THE CLOSE of the servica
.Iiu 'fe •
¦ J.Iurnh^ - .s'Tike in t-rihi >l f
to the two lawyers . He referred
to Mr. Bierce's longtime service
as. a referee in bankruptcy with a
¦'comment that to Judge Mufpli y
"his image is that of a judge " and
of ¦"-.Mr. Lamberton , '•his image is
of a . trial lawyer . . .  Every cli-
ent's cause he made his own."
Hour vv ¦. :;'<; wet-e . n' 'df>d io Ihe
term , calendar on motion of at-
torneys this morning. They are
actions brought by: Leonard Hoh-
man against Martha Nelson; Ed-
ward Langowski against George
W. Goetzman; Garland Polusi do-
. ing business; as A-l Contracting
! Co., against; Mr. and Mrs.. John
i Curtis and Dr. Will iam vR. Heise,
I in one case, and against Mrs. Cur-
1 tis , Adel" lleise -und - Air 's:'- Kuth
! Campbell in a second.
Star^
AT WINTER CARNIVAL
Mary ;.- \une.  Liickctt . slar of ihe
Jon McNei ll .  Breakfast Club . . ."a.;
lip show .Will arrive ' here Friday
.6 be a. special . Winter :'(." a rniynl -
iveek-end. guest.
Miss Liickctt will  make , her first
appearance Friday at l( l:-4r> .p, m;
nt. the teen"- dance at Hie - . armory;
She w|ll be ,a special guest at. tlie
rjueen". cafiaidates ' -luncheon '. -Sat-
urday .' at' ' the ' Winona llptel and
will be' featured; in the parade
starling at 2 p,m: .' ' ¦'
: Saturday night the ABC ¦ .network
singing star will appear as feat-
ured . .vocalist ; in a musical show:
at, the . Winona ;Senior High , audi-
torium. Other , events . on this pro-
gram;- are driinv ' aiid .bugle- .corps
competition; ' 'barbe rshop ' . .quartet
songs, . folk singing and a display
of pre'eisioti ' marching. . ,
. : Kd Karow . KWNO .announcer. ;
wil l , , be : hia.sler of ceremonies.
Musical accompaniment . for Miss
Liickctt.' will -be ¦ furnished . .by- '. the
Fred- .Heyer hand.
At 9:15 . p.m. the , vocalist . will
make a guest appearance at the
Sno-Ball . and ¦:¦ oueen coronation.
a(.  Ihe Oaks. ' :
.\li.ss Luckett  is. heard ¦• five
mornings a week on the Break-.
fas t-  Club program originating in
Chicago and Carried over the ABC
network . The -program ., a. -longtime
radio show , is broadcast; from
the - . .Sherman' - -Hotel.-• ¦
¦
and -is heard
locally . nn KVYXO. ¦
yshe gained ini t ia l , t ra in ing sing-
ing in choral .:-groups - in -.her home
town . 'Louisville , Ky., and by ap-
IH'iii'ances in amateur ,  Stage pro-
duct inns . She began her profes-
siuiKii career: singing wi th  orches-
tras in the Louisville area; Week-
days',.. she was, a : fu l l t ime private
secretary; .¦' .;.-. : ;. , -. . ¦:.
In • l! ir>R;: ; sl .ic hecame . .. regular
s l a f f : ¦  v 'oculist for l thdio  Station
WII.AS , appearing daily for .more
than two years, lii l !)f)i) she s.-iii R
tin the Lawrence Welk ' television
show and later appeared .with , the
Welk . ' ' orchestra , at ' fli .e Aragon
Ballroom . • '. t 'hicagii. . ' .-
At . fer w inn ing  over 2O0 girls in
a .competi t ive audition , slid be-
came. the ' '-feaUu:e'(iysinger on the
! McNeil ;sliow two years ago and
j lias occupied that, position ever
since. '
|- . .William F. Walter is ^Jj alrman
I o f :  the Winter Carwval-^ntertain-
j ment comniitAee; He is , assisted;
j by G, O. Brems, ; Bernie Wag-' nild .and Kd Ka'row,,-
Mary Anne Luckett
SIOO NVAITING
¦ y Get- .set. - and ready to gp- , for the '- ,-l%3.- 'yWinona Daily -News '
. Winter Carnival treasure : hunt!  This year , - as in past years, you
will be lookin g lor a treasure certificate which is redeemable for
a $100 check at the Daily' News accounting office. .
The treasure certificate: will not be put . in its hiding place
until just before the 'last , clue is announced on the 6 o'clock news
: broadcast Saturday oil KM'NO , so there is no poiiit in looking for
; it before then. ¦
The , first five , clues will be' published on , this "page. The final
-:. clue will be broadcast rather .' than 
¦
.'published- to prpvide all treas-
ure hunters with the vital  path to the treasure at . the same time.
- Vou -won 't have ..to leave,.your h«me unt i l  the final clue has¦ been announced tb solve this ' contest. You '.probably will fin d lhal
a :good dictionary and the map in your: last year 's- telephone book¦ will be.hclpful. ;.y
The treasure certificate will be located on property accessible
to tlie.piiblic , but -not necessarily publ icly owned property.
. Vou 'll , f i n d - t h a t  the; clues,are reasonably easy, and everyone
lias-aii equal .chance to"win. . Today 's cliie describes- a location
in Winona and each subsC'cjUent clue will ; l .c.-id you; lo a .different
: yiocatioiv -- all, -within the ..city.;limits. Good hunting: ; :
¦¦ ¦ ' •;¦ ' :> ;' ¦; - : .' y;.;,.
: 
GLUE NO. i . ".'¦
About this central location
Arguments rose and fell.
A new building uncjer creation-^-





ST. l 'A l 'L  (A P )  - Atbi rncys  for
both sides in ibe governnr recount
case met jn a closed, pre-tr ial  ses-
sion w i l h  Ihe. t l i rce- jud n i 'd  panel
today to work oul procedures for
t r ia l  of the  case.
The recount is being eniuluel i 'd
on i wi i l inn of former Lt .  Gov -  Karl
Kolviui ^ , DKI , . who asked for the
recheck .' tf ler  the slalc cain a.s>iii «
board declared Gov , K lu ic r  1.. An-
(lot -sen . GOI' , re eleclcd by 1«
votes.
Recounting of ballots bns been
finished , wi lh  both side.s c la i i i i i i i i ;,
viclory. and special l e w i s  of al
(orneys are ul work .scree iiing
some !».') ,(MW ) dispuled b.- i l lols ,
Ballots from nbiiul •!«' i -m int ics
have been screened t h u s  l a i  11
is Ihe hope ul a l lnr i ioys  lha l  Hie
dispuled lui l l o l s ciin l ie  reduced
to around in , (inn for ro i iMdc ia i io n
by Ibe rourl .
Iliillols s l i l l  in i l i spulc  a l ter
.screening have been div ided into
about fi '.' categories. When t r i a l
gels under way Ilic l l i rcc- .iwlgc
panel w i l l  l iMcu  lo a rgument
ali inil  II ICM ' cbisM's of i l i spu l e i l
balluls a n d render decisi ons
which ,  in Ihe  aggrega te , wi l l  de-
te.riiiinc which  cnni l i i ln l p is Hie
viclur
Heciiiwi uM icials ho|>< « scrceiiin i;
Cllll be ciillipll'lcil next week .
In addition to lottimi up procod-
lll' e.s , l i i i lay 's pre- t r ia l  '( ' .-.slnli l imy
sel II l i t t l e  f u r  M n r l i i i H  Hi e I r i a i ,
A l lo r ueys  said Ihey espec tn l  Ihi 1
pre- l r i i i l  i i i ce l in n  In t nke  all  i|a ,v
ami possibly ¦I I I I I H IT
(
WINONA IODGE NO. 18, A.F. & AM,
yJK Work sin the First Degree
<$»? Tuesday,  Jan .  15 , 7 :30 o'clock
^* Rofroi l i incnt j  ARNOLD STENEHJEM , V/.M.
Youths Charged
After Fight
• Police said a weddinR reception
: at yJack' s. Place , 767 ;E. 5th St..
j was 
¦¦'interrupted by a fight Satur-
jda yynighb: . . ;. . ;
!¦¦•¦ An, off-duty . police officer had
ju st entered the bar to purchase
a packase of. cigarettes , about . 8
p. in':, and a fight between Doiiald
Berg; 19, f'07 E. 2nd St., and . Don-
alci H. Singer .. IO ,, 39J0'. 5th Aye.,
Goodview: , broke out , said police.
The owner-bartender asked the
police officer to .stop the fight and
th-cn . called police headquarters.
The officer begun to stop the fight ,
but not without more I rouble, , ac-
| cording ' to police ,. The two were
brought under control and three
uniformed policemen arrived to
lake them tn .- ' hondnua 'rters. .
In munic ipa l  court today both
Singer and . Berg were charged
- w i l l i  disorderly ¦
¦ 
conduct hyy figbt-
; i ug  and wi th  resist ing arrest.  Both
pleaded gui l ty  lo the  f irst  charge
and not guil t y to the second
charge.
- ,lodge S. f). .1. Rruski  sentenced
each lo pay a f ine  of $25 or io
serve eight  day s on I lie disorderly
( ¦(induct cliargfs . On Ihe resistin g
ar re s t  eliarn e lie set t r i a l  for
Wednesday and sel bail ' nt $-10 for
each.
Singer paid I h e  f ine  on llio first
charge , but Be r-! did not . .Both  re-
main in jail , because Ihey lime
not posli 'il bail .
'Die wedding reiTpli im wont
Lack to i iomial  and Ihe o f f -dn ly
police of f icer  wool home fo l lowing




; The- .first o f . s ix rettuircments for
Children entering the Winter Car-
nival . Treasure Hunt was announc-
ed today by the Winona Activity
Group and the park^recreatioh de-
partment. .
.Open to. all .youngsters' 12 or . un-
der in Winona and its trade area ,
the : contest ends Saturday. The
winner will receive a 425 savings
bond.. ' . AH entrants must register
at the park-recreation office in
City Hall , either in person or by
telephone. Registrations must , ba
made before Saturday niorning, of-
ficials said .
As the first Treasure Hunt re-
quirement , each contestant must
secure a clean empty milk car-
ton or similar container. -Awards
also will be given Saturday for
the best-decorated container al-
though such decorations are not
required. The carton will be used
hy the con test ant to hold the other
items which must be found and it
must be kept throughout the con-
test. ' ; :  ¦
All Treasure Hunt items must
be brought by entering youngsters
to Lake Park Lodge Saturday at
10 a.m. The winner will be tha
oiie who finds the final item , the
clue to which will be given at that
lime.- " ¦ ¦ ¦' • ¦' ¦¦
Kathy Stork
.- -
¦ .. ' (Noel's stud o)
y ;  Nancy Mangen
Archie Packer , former Winonan ,
present address unknown, will -be
arraigned in municipal court
Tuesday on a charge of forgery,
according to Sheriff George Fort.
I'acker vvns arrested hy sher-
iff ' s deputies near Sugar Loaf , at
I ' a.m. Sunday. Fort said Hint he
has been looking for Packer for
some time.
According to Fort , Packer re-
portedly took a check for about
$200 from the farm home of Leon
Henderson , rural Hidgewny, Nov.
30. Packer then reportedly cashed
Ihe check at Broadway Super
Saver , 724 E , Broadway, the same





| nuueri u. IM'IIIT, J» r 3i>» w.
I Broadway, was sentenced in mu-
nicipal court today to pay a fine
i Df $,10 or to serve $10 days after
: he pleaded guil ty to a charge of
careless driving.
He was arrested by police at
, Wabasha and Harriet slreets at
11:30 a.m. 
¦ 
Sunday. He has paid
1 the fine.
¦
| $30 Careless Driving
! Deposit Forfeited
i DURAJN'D, Wis.-̂ A new manager
j of Durand Cooperatives has been
! hired to. succeed Ben Sneen , who
died in November.
; He is Elmer Knoepke, native of
| Colfax , Wis; , Who worked with
I Sneen here from 1949 to 1954 and¦while here attended a management
school conducted by Farmers Un-
ion Central Exchange, St. Paul
The past nine years he's been
managing the Farmers Union at
Strum' . . .
| Durand Cooperatives has branch-




Because o< a typographical
error, an essential word was
omitted from the last para-
oraph of Sunday's report on a
proposed boat . tax considered
by the Winona County Board
of Commissioners. ¦ • ¦¦
Supervisor of Assessments
David V. Sauer emphasized
that his only concern was that




BUFFALO . CITY , Minn .-Twclve
building permits were issued in
Buffalo City during 1302. 'Pen were
for new homes and two for base-
ment homes.
170 New Homes Built
\M B uffalo City in '62
DURAN'D, Wis.-R. J. Notharii,
former Durand mayor , has been
appointed.director ,' of , -public - works
by the City Council. His work will
include coordination of -w a t e  r ,
street and sewerage departments;
control of the city inventory, etc.
Notham -will attend city council
meetings; bring utility maps up to
date; prepare a detailed estimate
of annual street maintenance and
construction needs for hudget con-
sideration; work with property
owners on complaints dealing with
streets, water and sewers; super-
vise street , sewer , sidewalk and
other grades as furnished by the
city engineer; provide the city clerk
with time sheets for outside labor ,
and provide for replacement of
the water and sewerage superin-
tendent during vacation and sick
leave.
He was authorized to sign pur-
chase orders no larger than $30,
and a top of $100 was placed on
emergency machinery repair , with





; Two cars collided on the old
Goodview Road about one-half
mile north of St. Mary 's College
at 12:20 a.m . Sunday, according to
sheriff' s deputies.
Involved were cars driven by
John Burros , 18, Winona Rt . 19,
and Francis E. Nelson , 20, Can-
non Falls . Minn.  Neither of the
drivers was injured.
Burros was driving south on the
road nnd Nelson north. Burros was
partially in the ditch on the west
when the cars collided . Deputies
blamed the  accident nn slippery
conditions and snow on the road.
'Damage was about S200 to Burr
ros ' car and about $100 to Nel-
son 's car. . ' ¦ : '
Crash on Goodyieyv
Road Causes Damage
Of More TJvah $300
ST. l ' A l ' L  < M ' ' — A MinKoMii. 'in
ui the  Mi i ine M il n Highway  Depart-
nuMi l  said l iu l . ' iy n suspended pr oj-
ect ci ie i i ie i ' i '  in i l i c  KoHii 'sier
.• l i r a  p lans  In ivl t i i n lo win k Wed
nr - I |;I >
A I n e d a y  si ispetiMnn Mit j hui i l
|i.i y h.'i 1- been ni lpi isc i l  mi ¦) I rv -
ing I t i i l l l l c , j iro .jrcl ellHin cor on
I S ,  n:i . i i l l i ' n c i l ly  over sub s t iu id -
m i l  w o r k .
M e a n w h i l e , H i g l i w i i y  ( ' <i l l | l i l t ,s-
> l om-r  . l i inics I' Mar sha l l  said
Ih i i l  Ihe  case is s l i l l  petlillni! , I hat




D i ; i ! A M > , Wis ,  - -  Piirchiise nf
Ihe Yal lliicser t' esideiici; here fui'
a Methodis t  iKii' MHiuge  is t h e  f i rs t
step in /in overall plan lo replace
, l l i e  ex i ' l i i i | !  church iuiil  |iari.() iiiii ;i\
I ' l ' l ie I t ev . ArvUI Morey nnd f a m i l y




Voferj who are not register-
ed to vote in the city primary
Feb; 4 will have until 9 p.m.
today to get . on the list says
City Recorder Roy Wildgrube.
They rhay register at his office
in City Hall.
Registration is required for
voting eligibility if a city resi-
dent has changed addresses or
names since a previous regis-
tration. A new voter who will
be 21 years old on or before
election day should register
ahead of today 's deadline ,
Wildgrube adds.
Once a name is on the reg is-
tration list , the voter retains
eligibility to vote by going tc




! ARKANSA W , Vis.-Frank Ciir-
1 ard and Linda Kolton have been
I chosen king and queen for home-
coming at Arkansaw High .School
( Friday.
j Because Arknn.viw doesn 't have
la football team , homecoming wi l l
j ho observed w hen Boyccville coines
[here for a Dunn-Si . Croix confer-
j cnee basketball game. A dance
from 10 lo 12:30 ' wil l  follow. Music
¦ wi l l  be by the . Rainbow Night in-
I guiles .
! Girard was elected by the senior






lli ir ' s hair: by hel p iuR lo brrmd-
CIIK I Ibe i in i inHwernh le  I n i t l i s¦ t hiil.  keep the  ( ' iMiiini i i i is ta off
! Iiiilnni -r .
| \Vlici i'' A t  C n m r n n n i R m 'i
wmdx'Ml Hjinl KiiNt orn I'luropo.
Here HO .IMIO .IiOl ) people mi l l  re-
BIS I. Heil i l i i i u in i i l i o i )  . , . in l'o-
I II n i l . i n  ( ' / I ' l 'b i in  In vn k in , in
I l l u n i t i i r y ,  in H i i l ^ . i r i a , in Ho-
niMiun.
IU TH n inny  |viwi > rful  Huwinn
divin i imH nro tied i lnsvn . uimlilo
tn lease ,
Ytiu eim help k« *v1 1 l l i (> pri'H -
mirii <>n , b y Niippi i r l i i i u  I tud io
: l''rci'. Kiiro pti 'H diulv III 'WH nnd
I cn i i im< in t i \ ry  bruin li ' iml Hervicn
I tn c a p t i v e  people . '1'henn men-
Biifte.i nf unti l  mill Impn »rn
ci il 11 it ei I II nn ill); iiur n injur wenp-
ona in the ( ' iilil W.- ir,
Hni l i i i  Free I ' i t i rnpc i« mip-
p i u l i ' i l  bv p r n n l i ' i ' i i i i l r i b i i l i i 'ii m.
il  neeil a y n u i  bi 'l p ( l ive  nnw ¦—
w lmle \  er ymi  can.
S| mill up nnd I NM ' I in nl ed. You 'll
he pi'iiud ynu ( l i i l .
Radio Free Europe Fund
Amtrlc **'* e»i>plt'i CntinUr-Vei'n fo Convnuit/wn
| r. O, Bo» 1963, Mouiil V«rnon, N. V.
I'llli- lWinl II. II JMlWll- /¦• MI'H _\̂ ___ tj , .
, i , r i i i i lU' i i i l i i i i i  II l id Tht  /rf^^fV
^. l - . l l  il I .1 ( 4n , - i /  M i n i  li, _ , ¦/«., \ n i f ) ' i i / irr  , t , l i ,r l l .n i »  'l îR*
! 
(.'; I I I I I H M  A 'm. l i l lH ' l l  ^B §t**̂
VW^^WWSCH
Bdck-Scrubbing?
4 Monday, January 74, 1963 WINONA DAILY NEWS
SL iHapi^
By EARL WILSON
NEW . YORK^-Should 
an American wife be willing to bathe her
husband's back—as the Japanese wives do so cheerfully? ;
Miss Martha Hyer , once of FortWorth and Dallas, now of Holly-
wood and . the world, says they should.; : Furthermore , the American
wives should also ba like: the European wives—they should not be
"over-possessive," and when a husband stays out late at night , they
should not even ask, ''Where have you been until this Hou r , darling?"
"American wives." says Miss Hyer , "should absorb some of the
finer qualities of wiyes in other
parts of the world.
"Neither the Japanese nor- the
European wives are too inquisi-
tive," she . maintains; "They have
found that you hold the tightest
control with the loosest rein , if a
husband must prove to you that
you're not going to control him^ he
wiuT', ;
Miss Hyer , who's traveled
¦round the world making films , is
embarking ony '.a campaign . She
learned about the Japanese back-
washing while doing "A Girl
Named . Tamiko" in Tokyo and
Nikkoy - : ' - --V
"This is quite a mixed-up wife
you're going to get." I suggested.
"She SHOULD be a combina-
tion !"; said Miss. Hyer , who , her-
self , lis not a wife.
"I'M LOOKING for just the right
man," she says. "I haven 't found
one — but I'm having a lot of
fun looking,"
"And the: type; of man you are
looking for . .;. ?".',.'; '
"I like my wines foreign and
my men domestic," she said,
"Dornestic?" I inquired. ;
"Not domestic in the: sense (hat
they Wash; the dishes for you ,"
she: shouted. "From this country—
All-ANERICAN!" .- ..
.-.
¦ Bartra ' Streisand — hottest
young comedienne in the country
for : her 20 years — is about to
give up $100,000 worth of offers
iin the U.S. and -go.; into the London
company, of "On tlie Town" be-
cause her boy friend , Elliott Gould,
is in It; They met in "I Can . Get
It For .You Wholesale." Opening
at the Blue ; Angel, Barbra said
«he'd always refused to get her
nose fixed, and always, will. "A
bump on 1 a girl's nose doesn 't
make imy difference," she said.
"After all; what is sex appeal but
the bumps not only on a girl's
nose, hut elsewhere?" :
WHILE BACK with Mickey Har-
fitay, Jayne Mansfield's showing
off pictures of her Italian sweetie.
Enrico Bomba, while Mickey's
phoniiig Jane Wald . .. .' :" Ava
Gardner whipped off to Hawaii
with Claude Terrell , owner
of Paris' c e l e b r a t e d  Tour
d'Argent . . .  BUI Holden 's pal ,
Charlie Feldman, says Bill's on
the -wagon , in good health , will
soon be here to make a picturer-
and that the stories about him and
Audrey Hepburn are poppycock
. .. . Garry Moore's next ' TV .show
will picture the New York citizens '
plight during the newspaper strike.
One New York seaman, managing
finally tb> buy a paper , discovers
he's a landlubber—because there's
a longshoreman's strike lie hadn 't
heard about.
Dr. Maxwell Maltz , the plastic
surgeon who has refashioned half
the noses in Show Biz, was author
of the show, "Hidden Stranger,"
about a plastic surgeon* whichopened unhappily with indifferent
reviews. Broadwayites said; that
if just the people wearing Dr.
Maltz ' noses attended this play
should have had a run. Br! Maltz
threw a swank party for about
500 people at . the 21 Club — some-
body said they all hoped the show
would win by a nose,
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A
farm boy wrote to a Craig, Colo.,
editor asking if he could live a
good life , in Denver on ?50 a week.
Columnist L. S. McCandless wrote
back . to him , "Yeah , and that's
the. only kind you can live. "
WISH ID SAID THAT : "Any
man who thinks he is an average
man is above the average." —
(Dublin Opinion )
EARL'S PEARLS: "There used
to be the white lie — and now
there 's the Red one." — Bertha
Shore)
Television was going to re-
place radio but it didn 't. What it
replaced ," says the Fredonia,
Kan., Herald, "was housework"
. . . Thai' s earl , brother.
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By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERION vrT",HE other night I couldn't help feeling how rewarding an ex-
X perience it is to be a "foster parent" to a forei gn student .
Over the weekend former American Field Service student Jeanr
Jacques Rey of Liege, Belgium , came back to visit his foster
parents Dr. and Mrs. Judd Frederiksen who invited a few of
: his old friends in for a ¦ visit. Back in , 1955 Jean-Jacques or
• John , as everyone called hiro, was one. of the six American Field
-Service foreign students to take his senior high icliool work at
IVLnona High School, and a ^iore interesting and promising group i
, of young people one couldn 't find anyv'here, . ¦ . . ' ¦' ¦'¦
;One felt- instuictively that each young person was destined to y
be not only a lifelong friend of the U .S. but a leader in his
OWTI country. John is carrying out that prophecy. John 's father
is a Brussels banker, forrher Minister of Economics for Bel-
gium and a member of the Belgian Parliament , and is now a
member , of the European. Common Market Commissiopy John
who wanted to go , into diplomacy speaks many languages , took
a degree in economics and also a degree in law at the Univer-
sity of : Brussels. He was preparing to go into banking when last
fall he was invited by the University of Chicago to ,teach a senies-
ter of French Law, which is what-he"is doing how, :
In February he will fly back
to Belgium and take up his
career as a banker in the
state bank of Belgium which
deals in international finance.
During his stay iti Chicago
John visited the : FTederiksens
several times, and it is evi-
dent that he retains a deep
affection forvWinona and his
foster parents here. Two years
ago during one of his trips , to
America, John's father visited
the Frederiksens. In Chicago
John has been living at Inter-
national House which he finds
rhost stimulating with its many
foreign scholars from all over
the world. For , relaxation he
goes to lectures and classical
concerts which he thinks are
unusually fine in Chicago. Dur-
ing the Christmas holidays he
drove to California to visit his
sister who is married to a
In Europe John has visited with other of the : foreign AFS
students who attended Winona High School. Mr. and Mrs , S. J.
Kryzsko brought with them' to show John some colored snap-
shots of the AFS student who spent the year with them, Mary
Carmen Crespo, a perfectly beautiful Spanish girl who is now
married to a handsome Spaniard and travels a great deal with
him and their little girl.
All Winona foster parents have remained in close touch by
mail with their former "children ", and many have received
visits from their "children " or.from their parents and other
relatives. Many:Winonans who have gone abroad during these
last years have looked up former Winona AFS students and had
fine sociable times! The foster parents all agree that this adopt-
ing a chosen AFS student for the school year is one of the most
rewarding experiences of their lives.
Plans are now being shaped by Winona 's American Field
Service committee to bring two more foreign students to Winon a
for . the coming school year, and homes will be needed for Ihern.
The housing committee will go into action this week , so if you
would like more information on the subject please contact Mrs.
Lloyd Gilbert or Mrs. R. D. Cornwell who are co-chairmen of this
UCLA professor. ;
As a banker-lawyer, econo-
mist , John is extremely inter-
ested in the Common Market
and feels that it will be even
a more potent force for world
peace than the United Nations.
An interesting ; isn 't-it-a-srna}!-
world sidelight: When I told
John about rhy New York son
Jim 's . being a member of the
firm headed -by George Ball
who is now Assistant Secretary
of State in charge of U.S.
Common Market dealings I
asked if he knew of . George
Ball. He' said , "Oh , yes, my
father brought him home for
lunch in Brussels recently and
I had a nice visit with him ."
Johri thinks President Kennedy
is doing a fine vigorous j ob!
He thinks England will j oin
the Common Market 'profita -
bly.
"f A e Cc UuoLd
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Name A Band Contest
Winona "* Newest Dance Band — all girls playing
old and new time music. Their leader, Evel yn
Hermann, offers a $5.00 cash priie for a nam«
chosen. Sand names to 1061 E. 7th St., Winona,
Minn,, not later than January 25th, Anyone In-
terested in hiring Band write to given address
or Phone 8-1836 after 9 p.m, Watch for premiere
appearance of this band.
Leopard Kills
Zoo Keeper
SAN DIEGO , Calif. WV-A zoo
keeper was killed Saturday when
a leopard attacked him in the
feeding compound. He was James
Tuttle , 35.
Zoo officials said the 125-pound
black leopard swiped Tuttle 's face
with its paw—ripping into the jug-
ular vein .
Several visitors to Ibe world-
famed San Diego Zoo witnessed
the attack.
Zoo officials said the leopard
apparently escaped lis cage ant:
got Into the feeding compound aft
er someone pulled a wrong lever
Augio Compos said lie nnd oth
er attendants managed to force
the 8-year-ol d leopard buck int(
Its cage with a bamboo pole.
About 65 million Americans re
ly on oil lient for comfort , the Na






4 ST. ¦ PAUL (AP ) — ' A former
Minnesota country. . doctor , who
Won national and international
rehowny in the . field of ' • ¦public
health , -will become chief con-
sultant on medical affair s to Gov.
Nelson Rockefeller of New York ,
The Associated Press learned to-
day. ¦- . ¦' .
He is Dr. Herman E, Hilleboe ,
who also served as medical di-
rector in the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Public Health under the
late Farmer - Labor governor,
Floyd B . Olson , and 'GOP Gov.
Harold E. Stasseh. : . .
Dr. Hilleboe has just resigned
as state commissioner of health
in New York . after , serving 15
years under three governors of
both major political parties. His
yearly salary was $28,875.
He gave up his heavy responsi-
bilities because of concern for his
own health .
Dr. Hilleboe. 57/ was a rural
general practitioner in Swanville,
Minn., in. Morrison County, : after
he received his medical degree
from the University of Minnesota
in 1929. Several of his sisters and
brothers still reside in Minnesota
communities. He is a native Of
Westhope, N.D. y ¦ \
After he left Swanville , he ac-
cepted appointment in the state
Welfare Department- He has re-
turned ¦•: to Minnesota many times
for appearances before public
health groups.
As medical consultant . Dr. Hille-
boe is expected to play an im-
portant .role iii the governor 's pro-
posed medical program , should
Kockefeller become the Republi-
can candidate for president. He




WABASHA. Minn. — The fled
Cross bloodmobile •will be in Wa-
basha County next week. The
schedule will be as follows:
Mazeppa Jan. 22, 4-7 p.m.:
Plainvi<r\v Jan. 23, 2-7 p.m.; Lake
City Jan. 24, 1-7 p.m., and Wa-
basha Jan. 25, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
| Chairmen of solicitors are: Mrs.
I Irle Gusa, Elgin; Mrs, Donovan
IT imm , Plainview; JUrs. Nick Rie-
! land , Mazeppa; Mrs. Ann Fister ,
! Millvllle; Mrs. Robert Cooper ,
i Wabasha; Mrs. Hans Peters, Lake





NEW YORK (AP)-The Atlan-
tic nnd Gulf Coast dock strike en-
tered its 23rd day today with
federa l mediators hopeful of re-
suming joint negotiations.
Secretary of Labor W. Willard
Wirtz and federal mediators stood
by during the weekend , to be on
hand if any change came in the
positions of the ship owners or
the Longshoremen 's Union ,
Tl)e strike by 60,000 longshore-
men has Idled nn additional 20,000
non-st rikin g seamen and truckers
in ports from 'Maine to Texas.
Federal mediators held sepa-
rate meetings wilh both parties
Saturday,
C. Paul Venables, Inc.
110 Main SI.
JANUARY SPECIAL
Jan. 15 Thru Jan. 18
Free Car Wash or
Grease Job







start battling today over propos-
als to put a tighter curb on
filibusters.
The fight was to have broken
out last week at the opening of
Uie new Congress. But all sides
agreed on a truce until President
Kennedy delivered his -State"of. the
Union message.
The battle is a three-cornered
one;; .¦.• .;. •.
A bipartisan Woe of liberal* will
offer a hew rule that would permit
a ^majprity^UfeejTtemtoeri—51 .oftlfe'r i6oy senators—to halt a fili-
buster 15 days after the filing of
a debate-limitation petition.
Heading a middle-ground group^Sens. Clinton P. Anderson, D-
N:M., and Thruston B. ; Morton,
K-Ky.. will propose a rule under
vhich a time limit could be
clamped on - debates by three-
fi fths of the senators voting.
Tightly organized ; to resist any
change in the present .rule re-
quiring a two-thirds majority of
senators voting to limit debate . are
19 Southern senators under ¦: the
leadership of Sen. ¦ Richard B;
Russell. D-Ga. .
In what may b« • promiw to
use the filibuster itself in the . rules :
fight , Russell says: "We will take :
advantage of every opportunity to
expose the iniquity, of gag rule in
the . Senate."
The issue is ticketed for discus-
sion at a morning conference of
Republican senators, but they are .
riot expected to take any party 1
stand ; on it. . . :
Senators calling for a tighter ,
curb on filibusters cbnten d it is ;
necessary for the p assage of
meaningful civil rights legislation \over Southern opposition, Russell j
called this "ju st a smoke screen" j
for efforts , to pass big money bills. I
Proponents also argue that un- ;
der the present rule threatened
filibusters have forced the water-
ing down of other controversial ;





ST. PAUL (AP)>-The Minnesota
legislature moves, into its second
week today after a weekend break
of nearly four days.
The House ". of .' . Representatives
convenes at 4:30 p.m., with the
Senate meeting at 7:30.
The House gets back to work
in an atmosphere of bipartisan
support for. a proposal to have the
state assume costs of the gover-
nor election recount. ,
Conservative leader. Rep. . Roy,
Dunn of Pelican Rapids said Sat-
urday he believes the state is
obligated to pay the cost of the
recount.
Dunn , who heads the House tax
committee, predicted the ¦ House
will , approve efforts to reform
election laws and . to have the
state pay recount costs.
On the Liberal side, Rep. D. D.
Wozniak of St. Paul , assistant
minority leader , said he believes
the state should agree to pay for
the recount "quickly, before we
find out who is governor and it
gets into politics."
Womiak laid he belitvct there
will be some action to amend
election laws , possibly includin g
the addition of a team of ballot
counters and some clarification of
election appeal procedures,
In the Senate , however , pros-
pects for a recount payment bill
seem somewhat less bright.
Senate Maj ority Leader John
Zwach , Walnut Grove, and
Finance Committee Chairman Val
Imm, Mankato , said they are
reluctant to have the state pay
for the recount.
However , another conservative,
Sen. Gordon Rosennieier , and
Minorit y Leader Paul Thuet , a
South St. Paul Liberal , said they
favor state payments.
: ' ¦ LA CRESCENT, Minn.; (Spe^
cial ) —-' The annual fun night of
the La Crescent Chamber of Com-
merce will be held at DeJarlais
Supper Club Saturday evening.
The event is. held to create inter-
¦ej t in ne-iv membership;
| Sid ScoviUe, local entertainer ,
I will present a pr'ojgram. People in-
terested in the organization may
. contact Robert He'th , Verg Wilier ,
| JohnMueller and Jack Welch for
' tickets. :, - . .-
The fun will begin at 7 p.m..
dinner will be served at 8, ard
entertainment and daincing will
begin at 9 and close at 1 a.tn,
La C resce n t Cfi a m be r
To Hold Fun Night
Lulefisk and Lefse
Family Style Dinner
All You Can Eat
Wednesday, Jan. 16—S p.m.
Coll 3150 for Reservations
STEAK SHOP
i
Dr. C. W. I,i tiki
331 Choate Building Phone 4W
IModern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Open Friday Evening 7-9 by Appointment
Closed Saturday
iiBiTiTî BiTTTiiiiwTf̂ ^iB
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IT COSTS LESS TO BURN THE BEST!
Cash orders receive a 50c per ton discount up to 3-ton
lots. SI 00 per ton discount on 3-ton lots or more.
If you don 't have cash — ask about our popular
BUDGET CIRCLE PLAN . . .  9 months to pay.
• Stott Petroleum -fr Pocahontas
Briquets Furnace Size
• Zenith Coke * 
South.n Ulinois
• East Kentucky * Southern IllinoisStoker Coal Stoker
•jr East Kentucky Block or Furnace Six*
Prompt , Efficient, Clean Delivery Servic e
STANDARD
Xuitil >er
Call 3373 in Winona
$ML McUf SoijA, <Ĥ
A hospital should alio have a /̂ *&|VWVW* recovery room ad|oining the *WWWW< kJ rWWMj
| cashier 's office. f 1 >'• ~̂ —J / i
JANUARY CLEARANCE
! SALE CONTINUES!
i Wonderful, Wonderful DISCOUNTS on \
j * Transistor RADIOS |
! * Clock & Table RADIOS f! * Portable & Console TV SETS J|
* STEREOS & HI-FIs i|
* TAPE RECORDERS j
See Ihe prices and bo Amazed! |
i 0NLT — USED RCA COLOR SET j
; New Set Guarantee — Bargain Priced! S
! Bui/ your Color TV i/>/icr <? 7.5% of nil area >
i color sets arc tcmketl! J
RADIOS-HI-FI - STEREO - TELEVISION |
i Q j| K ELECTRONIC |
I HAROLD GATES and WES KITTLE j l
| Wo Home Sendee Call Cbaroc When Your TV or Mio j!
i Not la Itepnlreri in Our .Shop. |>





. ROME (AP )— . The Italian So-
cialist party 's Central Committee
has Voted down a pro-Communist
move that would have overthrown
Premier Amintbre Fanfani' s coali^
tion government on the eve of his
departure for talks with President
Kennedy,
' The committee voted 45-35 Sun-
day to continue backing Fanfani
until general , elections which must
be held by the end of May. The
party's pro-Corhmuhists demand-
ed an immediate break with - the
premier.
The Socialist lupport for Fan-
fani ,. which followed three days of
debate , was qualified by sharp
criticism of his Christian Demo-
crat party 's delay in passing So-
cialist-backed legislation to create
regional , governments in parts of
Italy. Right-wing Christian Demo-
crats /ear the Socialists will again
support their former allies , the
Communists, for a leftist capture
of power In. some regions. ¦¦
: The Socialists' qualified support
for Fanfani and the attach , on his
party was seen- as an indirect
warning, , that the premier , who
leaves for Washington Tuesday,
should be careful in his.talks with
Kennedy. The Socialists are neu-
tralists and opposed to the North




The Homemakers Club will meet
at the home of Mrs. Alvin Burr
feind Wednesday at 8 p.rri. Mrs.
Paul Gehres andyMrs. Burfein d
will give a demonstration on.knit-
ting. Members are to bring their
knitting.
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ST. PH1LBERT DE VOUAINE ,
France (AP )  — Maurice Mussel
and Solange Guery were married
in this village on Jul y 15, 1952.
On Dec. n , I9.VI , Mussel' s broth -
er (luslitve married ' Solnnge 's
si.sLcr Yvette.
On July 13, 1051), two more Mus-
sel brothers, Joseph and Tlieo-
phile, married I wo more Guery
sisters , Moniqup and (icnevicve.
Saturday the fifth Mussel broth-
er, Paul, took a bride. She was
the fift h Guery sister , Bernndette.
United Statos firms are wooed
to build in Puerto Rico with 10
to n-yenr tnx exemptions , help
In finding sites and erecting
buildin gs and dntn on labor »ip-
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j QKfflNS AND SUPPLIES^
|P 225 West Secorfd St. {National Hotel) J^£
! WHITEHALL, Wjs,—The Trem-
pealeau County Highway commit-
tee will open bids Jan , 1% nt 10
a.m. at its office in Whitehall for
furnishing four new trucks, chas-
sis only. Specifications call for
trading in old equipment,
At the name time bids will be
opened on a new three-quarter-
ton pickup truck; an automobile
for the highway commissioner,
and a dump body. Bids will be
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serving the Winona trade a rea of Southea stern Minnesota and j |l j \ / |
Western Wisconsin. The loyalty of our thousands of listeners and I K\! _iv. / Jl
of our advertisers has enabled us to reach this Silver Anniversary [ I 7̂  ĥ t\ I
as a "Sound Citizen" - as a respected part of the g reat broadcast K 11/1/ / A\ 1
industry in the United States. We will not rest on the laurels of the ! l// \ / \ 1
quarter-century that is past. Rather, we will use the lessons that [ |/ | / Ml
these years have taught for the betterment of our service in the j IfV i -̂ *"^^"̂ VTI
years that lie ahead. To all who have played a part in the success |\ \i \ / / \
marked by this anniversary, a most sincere THANK YOU! | I V / V \  // 1
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Are Seeds of
Fascism Being Sown?
SO/ME THOUGHTI PUL y peopfe Have
expressed a fear that a form of fascism
may, in time, reach power in this couiv
try. If it ever does, it will be the evolu-
tionary - consummation of a. trend vyhich
has been subtly and insidiously, undermin-
ing free institutions for many years.; .- .
. The matter is not an easy one to dis-
cuss with .any precision, yFor one thing,
the meaning ' of words often tends to blur ,
and the problems and situations they are
intendcdy to describe often lose contrast.
One totalitarian state—whether it be call-
ed Fascist , Communist, or any thing else
—is very much like another in: its funda-
mentals.
That aside , the causes of fascism ,, and
the tools which are used to crea te it , are
spotlighted by history . The technique is
to bring about a marriage of the instru-
ments of power in a nation—its govern-
ment , its industries , and its labor in cases
where , the unions are strong and wield
vast influence. The ambitious leader uses
these instruments with the utmost care—
and " 'the utmost cynicism—to achieve his
purposes. He woos industry, by convinc-
ing it that  by going along with h im it will
achieve an advanta ge over labor. And he
woos labor with precisely the same siren
song in reverse.
THE STAGE IS ' ser ' for. fascism—or to-
tal i tar ianism of any kind—when the re-
sources of a nat ion become overly depend-
ent on its government. And , certainly,  we
have moved far in that  direction. The gov-
ernment is the principal customer of many
hu tf e  companies . lieyond lhal . govern-
ment , by its laws and regulat ions , its bu-
reaucracies , its thousand and one depart-
ments and agencies , and its own business
operations , plays a dominant  role in the
life of the nat ion that  would have seemed
both impossible and • in to l e rab le  even half
a century  ago .
Wars -hot and (.'old-- past , present  and
possible—have been enormous forces in
producing t h i s  t rend . A f i f ty -o dd  bi l l ion
dol lar  defense budget a lone is a con t i nu ing
t h r e a t  to fundamen ta l l iber t ies .  Al l  wc. can
do abou t  th i s  is to m i n i m i z e  I hat. th rea t  in
every way possible, by working  to prevent
govei a n i e n t  dominat ion  of our l ives in ev-
ery area where  Ihe n a t i o n a l  secur i ty  does
nol c lear ly demand il .
l i i ;yoi i ( l  th is , tho  Fascist danger lies in
areas which  have no connect ion  w i t h  our
safe l y  in  a chaot ic  world.  These areas we
describe wi th  a genera l  t e rm -the Welf are
Sta te .  This , carried to its logical conclu-
sion , is a state in which government  is all
t h ings  to all men , of fe r ing  n dubious
crad lc - lo- lhe-grave  security. The cost, in
dol lars  - lax dollars—is exceeded only by
Ihe.  costs in loss of liberty, sel l-rel iance ,
and ind iv idua l  pride and responsibil i ty.
SO THE SEEDS of to ta l i ta r ianism ex-
ist. O n l y  an in l 'oi'iiml and determined
public , dedicated l ike  i t s  forebears lo t he
principles of freedom, can make sure t h a t
they wi l l  not sprout  in lo  choking  weeds,
When fl man'* vvnyi plonsc tlie Lord , ho mnk




HOW DO YOU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
'America 's .military space .program—or lack "of- '
it^-lias become a major-: source of concern for
Ihe .members of Congress who understand that
an important breakthrough by the -.enemy in this
held could , overnight , spell defeat for the forces '¦:
of freedom in the , world.
And their .concern was underscored heavily ia
a newlya'eleased : report; ' by the Republican Ad-
visory Committee , lor Space and Aeronautics ; The
group, made Up of scientists and technici ans .
has been conducting ' a thorough
examination of the government 's
efforts in the space field , as
they affect "the nation 's military-
posture. The results were not
encouraging. :
. For example , among the
major conclusions reached by
tlie . GOP space . advisors were
tlie "following
"1. The .. Kennedy administra-
tion 's failure lo build , a strong
military space capability is- .per- -
Goldwater ' haps: the most disastrous bluriil-
,' . ' er by any government since; the¦ last , world ;' .war..' . Russian official s' recently con-
firmed that the Soviet Union is ' preparing a' mil-
itary space capability. , This confirmation . was
made public lo Ihe entire world on Sept. ¦24",
: M62. y -. .  
¦,'¦ ; ¦
. ' 2; In spite . of ' .-the ¦¦Soviets;- many 'advance-
ments in the space fi eld . in the last two years ,
the Kennedy administration has refused , to in-
vest- - , adequately ' i n -  pur .own military space . ' of-'
foils and - has ' caused , serious damage to. the
military -morale and military ',, effectiveness ;. as
far as our own Air Force is; concerned. .
;"3. WHEN CRITICIZED for Its' :lack of «n-
thusiasin. for . a' :.military, space program , the Ken-
nedy, -administration has ; replied that  the . - cur-
rent booster program for the Nationa l Aeronau-
tics and.'Space" Agency will . serve the military
'if needed. ' But the fact remains that the Air
Force , has . NO program to develop manned
spa'ce";Vehicles to cope with - an
: enemy . space at:
fack>-or space vehicles, . t o  be launched . . with
boosters: By 1965. we' will have the' big. Saturn
boosters iii production , but there will" be no mil-
itary vehicles for these boosters to carry aloft.. .
; . "4. The current; Air; Force, .budget includes
somewhat more than $1 billion for so-called space
work. The fact is, however , that very little of
this money is allocated for manned space ve-
hicles , such as satellite inspectors and manned
space stations which the Air Force needs and
consistently has begged Congress and the: ad-
ministration , fo r .. Most, of the "money goes for
small communications and . reconnaissance satel-
lites. Defensive^itiilitaryi .unmanned satellites- are
being developed at a seemingly satisfactory pace.
These systems are designed to give the mi li-
tary.adequate surveillance , warning,. - navig ation ,
weather information ' and - communications and
geodetic data for mapping. Nevertheless, no Air
Force offensive; systems are being pushed , -These
include , manned vehicles and space stations;
"5. VERY LITTLE hardware developed by or
for NASA ' can be used militarily./ But the Ken-
nedy, adminislralion tends to lead the public to
believe that , the 1 opposite is true. : The Mercury
and . Apollo programs have - no interest , ¦ to : - tlie
Air Force. Tliey could no more be' converted to
competitive military space systems than could
a liberty /ship be' converted to an aircraft ear-
ner... ' ; .
¦
. . -
The committee went ori to ''- .point , .out ,-. that
niaiiy lop.;experts , have warned that we. must
consider space as a fourth environment in which
military battles may be " foug ht.
. How do you stand, sir? : .
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . . 1 953
Winona 's three banks report an increase in
¦activity during 1952 and in both total resources
and deposits.
Mississi ppi Valley Pubic , SerVce Co. complet-
ed its third year u'ithout a disabling or lost lime
accident and has won the Natonal Safety Coun-
cil' s first-place award.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
The story o( two frontiers , pictured and de-
scribed by Thomas M: Kelly, cartoonist , and lec-
turer for tlie Minnesota Conservation Depart-
ment , was told to members of the Izaak Walton
League at their monthly meeting.
The second meeting of the newly-formed i.iie.s.s
group in Winona will be hel d at the Leicht
Press annex ,
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
Bridge receipts during Ihe piisl year are some
several hundred dollars to the good , as com-
pared wilh the receipts of 11)11 , according to rec-
ords just ' completed nt Cit y Recorder Hoss
Ilragg 's office. The receipts amounted lo $5, 434.
Some high school students ef fecled the oi-j iniii-
zaiion of a camera club ;il I lie YMCA , officers
elected were; I' residenl , Turn Kuthei", vice pres-
ident , ' Karl dwell ;  secretary, Arthur  'fa rms;
treasurer , C, K. rainier.
Seventy -Five Years Ago . . . 1888
A number (if Winonans have organized a new
lumber business in Winona which will  be kn own
us the UakoUi Lumber Co.
The ice on the river al Alinn i.s good and con-
sidered perfectly ' safe ; tennis cross this point
wi lh  heavi ly  ' loaded sleighs.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1863
Olficcs ol Dr . Ferris have been removed In
Ihe second story of WickcrslKi m 's stone block .
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THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW . PEARSON
- : ' WASHINGTON — S e n a t  e::-
rackets chairman John McClcl-;;
lan , . who has been investigat- .
ing labor racketeers , has . turn-
ed to the probe of a .$62;O0O;0 () O -:
research contract to General
Dynamics. He has even , asked; ,
the .Defense -Department ' ' , to: ',
hold , up . the- contract until  his ¦
investigators can ; lay . t h e ir. .-'•
cards on the table.
At stake is far more than
the original $62,000 ,000 outlay.
The contract calls for Ihe de-
velopment of a supersonic
, fighter ; b o Lh ¦
the Navy and
Air . Force can
use, .and y in
the. end should
lead - lo cp  n-





T. h i s col-; -
urnd , w li i.c h _
has clone its ¦ ¦• ¦ _ . . ¦ ¦
own ; Investi- : , y
p««on
gating of the Genera l Dynam-
ics , deal ,,  can describe the ;¦ . cards McClellan holds :
. . Card Mo. . 1 — ' For the  first
t ime , the civilian , chiefs igiior-.:
cd ¦ Ihe recommendations of:
their military boards;on a ma-
jor contract. Secretary of De-
fense McNamara , Secretary of
the Navy Korth , and Secretary
of the Air Force Zuckort spent
less than three weeks review-
ing Ihe intricate paperwork ,
then arbitrarily overruled the
findin gs of an elaborate eval-
uation process which had Ink-
on id months.
Card No. 2—Their decision
will rescue General Dynamics
from the financial rocks where
it has been floundering for
two years as the result of a
W2.-) ,11110.000 blunder . The loss
has been blamed upon-  mis-
management. This is not re-
assurring. to the taxpayers ,
who wil l  have . to pay the bill
on any fur ther  mismanage-
ment
CARD NO. 3-General Dy-
namics ' biggesl stockholder .
Chicago . Financier He n ry
CTowii.ywh'o took charge of ail
emergency..; committee to . sa.v.e .
the ailing , corporation ,, pulled
po 'itical strings . in Washington.
Effective in the back , rooms ,
Crown -is credited with hooking
the desperately needed c o  n-
tract. y-yy
i\lcClellaii . may never play ,
.-his ' . last-card, . which-might em-
barrass his ' friend . Vice Presi-
dent Lyndon Johnson. F o r
Crown made a pitch to John-
son , who obligingly checked on
t he contract negotiations at tli e
Pentagon ,
Crown is an astute business-
man who has always .dealt , out
his - political .. contributions ,
vyliere they would do the most
good. He donated heavily to
the Republicans when Eisen-
hower appeared a certain win-
ner , Oien . hedged his bets in
I960. .;:;
Unsure whether - ''. .'Nixon ' . '- , or
Kennedy, would t r. i uhip h ,
Crown ; : cintrihuted to b .p i-h
camps; He look - care to ." chan-
nel -SLOOO of his . Democratic
donation to Johnson 's- , cam-
paign. .. '' ;• ¦
BUT TWO years later , with
Ivennedy and Johnson in ' po' .v-
*T, and while General Dynam-
ics ' fortunes awaited Ihe out-
come of the fighter plane con-
tract , Crown dumped the - 'Re-
publicans - and concentrated on
ra ising money for the - 3062
congressional campaign which
Kennedy was determined to
w i n .  ¦ ' ¦ . - ' : .
lie contributed $2 ,300 to the
Democratic National Cominil-
lee out of. his . own pocket , and
his son , Pobert , threw in an-
other ' ¦ $•2,50(1.
Only a few insiders kne v
how desperately General Dy-
namics needed Ihe lighter
plane contract to hail its stock-
holders out of the red. The
cj-enl corporation lost $425 ,000 ,-
0110 on - jel airliners , an ill-con-
sidered vent ure that exposed
shockingly bad management
and poor organization.
Meanwhile. Ihe alarmed di-
rectors named crown chair-
man of a sevi 'ii-man , emer-
gency committee wmch shook
up the management and sought
a . financial tr ansfusion. .
THE BIGGEST transfusion ,
more than enough to save the
stockholders from additional
losses , is coming from Uncle
Sam. .:
How ..General . .Dynarn 'ics got
this ..contract , potentially , t h e
biggest , ever : offered by. the
Kennedy-; ':' Ad ministration ;. - .'-is- a
story of high-powered negoti-
ations.. ' - ¦  . - -.; ':.
¦
The .details : aren 't supposed
to be known outside the .Penta-
gon , - bii t this , column can sum-
marize: what , .transpired.
Early. '. 'in 1061. Secretary of
Defense McNamara - . invited
-airplane manufacturers to sub-
mit proposa ls for. a . superson-
ic- fighter that could be used
by. both the 'Navy ". 'and . the .- Air
Force, .
Designs came; in from most
of the big .manufacturers and
were processed through - the
Air Force 's procuren ient ma-
chinery. - .However ; Navy repre-
sentatives sat . on all the boards
to make sure, the best plane
was selected for carrier oper-
ations.
T h e .  l i r s t ;  joint evaluation
hoard , headed'1 hy Col Charles
Gaylc ',' .' concluded after four
months that Boeing had sub-
mitted the best design . Boeing
had " been .the f i rs t / for  instance ,
to develop the variable wing,
which could be pul l ed in for
supersonic flight and spread
out for slow landings on car-
riers.
BUT THE Navy was not sat-
islied wilh Ihe Boeing model .
The studies went through the
Air Force source selection
board , were then bucked up to
the Air Council. Hear Adm. - F .
1.. Ashworth , who represented
the Navy on the board , and
Vice Adm. Hobcrl Pine, who
sat on the council , objected to
the Boeing design,
As a result , Secretary Mc-
Namara decided lo ;i,sl; the lop
two competitors , Boeing and
General Dynamics, to go hack
to their  drawing boards. Kach
company was given a million-
dollar grant to redesign a
plane lhal. would satisf y the
Navy.
Ilolh companies came back
wilh blueprints  and cost stud-
ies t h a i  were processed
through (ho same machinery.
Again , the joint evaluation
bnanl recommeniled Ihe Boe-
ing plane.
The selection board and Ihe
Air Council , alter their  own
pain staking revitv.v s , also se-
lected Boeing, But this l ime ,
the Navy representat ives went
alonu wilh Ihe decision.
What was handed up lo so;1 -
re laiy of the Air Force Zuek-
t 'l't was a iiiumlim ius recoin-
uienilal ion, based upon 111
nionlhs of careful study, dial
Hoeiii K should gel the contrnel ,
This was Ihcn reversed id ( I K
very top.
Whal part Cniwn '.s political
wire-pul l ing plnym! In (he f inal
decision , is tin* $112 ,000,0(1(1
( IIK's l io i l ,
IT'S STILL TENNESSEE
H I C K M A N , Ky. I.D--A small
part  of Kentucky is complete-
ly isolated from Die ro.sl of the
slate.  The area is locnled in
I 'Nlrrmc Western Kentucky
wl i l i in  a bend in Ihe Missis-
sippi Uivcr  anil cii iuii i l  he
reached by land from ihe rest
of Ihe si ale except by cross-
ing pari of Tennessee .
"
^̂ ^̂ g l̂t :̂
Today in Nat-ional Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON . -- A ray of light has comey.at last into the
controversy, over "integration " in ,. . the- public schools;. It came
as a result of the Thanksgiving: Day race riot here when the
football teams from two high schools . — one almost entirely
white  and the other predominantly colored — met in . aii all-
city championship game. " ' ¦;¦;.
In keeping with the sincere efforts of many people; to find
some human solution of , the
friction over school Integra- '
tion , the local superintendent
of schools, Carl F. Hansen ,
appointed a special commis- .:
sion of, prominent men add
women , Negro and white , to
investigate what happened , and
to make recommendations. :
The report:is ; .' a lengthy one
and deserves national atten-
tion. It should bei widely publi-
cized , ' at least among educa-
tors who are- grappling with
trie problem of enforced inte-
gration in the public schools.
Dr.:;-Shane-: MacCarthy, who
was ' a . prime - mover in; the .
national .program for youth .
. fitness .'under President Eisen-
hower, headed the commission,
in . his letter submitting the re- ,
port , he says in part:. .
"Integration is a most com-
iicated undertaking.. .It is not
accomplished siniply by open-
ing classroom doors. It is not
brought about by a: paper de-
cision to rec-
ognize t h e
i-ights of: ¦ foi- -
1 p w citizens. :
'. it • is n o t .
achieved . by
an emotional
urge that foi- ;
lows:the .prod-
ding of t h ' e :
heart , rather .
.. than the , lead-
ership ;of . the
v,~„.i TX :« .]_ ¦I lCdt l .  . \ v v .  UU 
¦ 
. ' ¦ - ¦
a . grave . dis-
service ' .to .. boys , and : girls of
both races when - ..we , ' direct : ,
them to. integrate, and . thrust .
. ' them . into indiscriminate:.min-
.'gling . without . the thorough ' ,
. preparation which is a fm'a'ii- :
date: for success.yin . any un-
. dertaking.'.': .
Some of the , teacher s in the
. .city 's schools declined to fcs- .
lify . at ¦ the commissionV hear-
;: ings. . Some did ,, so ..privately-.. ..
- ,Dr.' MacCarthy adds:.
."No a single teacher to ,
whom ,i . have . spoken , ' in - Ihe ,,
. past few \veeks was; surprised ,
(hat the - outbrea k <on Tnanks-
givihg . Day i . took place. l)ni- ;
fdrmly came the response ,
"Why should \ve be? ' . "We live
. with this brand of conduct ev-
ery day. in the :-schools. ".
THE STATEMENT 'by Dr.¦ ¦-. MacCarthy also,; declares that. -
teachers are reluctant to .re- :
port to - the; police misconduct
in everyday , life .at , the schools ,
and that crime ' goes unpunish-
ed. ' ; ;;.; ' - .; ' . :y ';: 
¦;
The ma ire report of (be eom-
m'.ittce, rend creel a fte r f i v e
weeks , of: investigation , speaks
of -an - '.'atmosphere,, of' lawless-¦
pess" in Ihe . public schools.
The report says in part on this
point: , - ' :
, "Testimony before live full
committee d e v e l o p e d  an
awareness of administrative
lack of control over ' hoodlum
elements in the school system
and » deteriorating condition
in . mass audiehce events nut-
side of the school buildings. '
"Violence , assaults , disre-
spect of teachers are acts , of
an undesirable element of stu-
dents. An atmosphere of 'per-
missiveness" has discourascd
the personnel of many schools
and caused a citywide lessen-
ing of discipline standards.
Fear rages thr ough many
school buildings which have
become tramping grounds for
outside influences , including
(hugs , hoodlums , and persons
of the lowest character.
"THE SCHOOL administra-
tion has diff icul t y  in ¦enping
with (his sit na tion, The morale
of many teachers has suffer-
ed and the percentage of resig-
nations and transfers has in-
creased. Nevertheless , school
officials fail  to cooperate with
police and report violations of
the law nor do Ihey mainta in '
a citywide reporting system of
incidenls of misconduct . Will i
such a climate in the school
system , students receive l i t t le
discipline , little guidance nnd
l i t t l e  ¦incent ive lo develop
strong citizenship qualities in
fur  too many cases and Ihe
result lias been a steadily
worsening misconduct problem
in Ihe public schools, "
The report gives details of
Ihe injuries and property dam-
age. It lolls of Ihe interviews
wi th  as many eyewitnesses as
could be persuaded lo cooper-
ate.
The. fad stands out that con-
dilions in Ihe schools produc-
ed (he Iragic episode , almost
unparalleled in the history of
Ihe country, as mob violence
erupted during and afler a
game between teams from an
almost a l l -whi le  Catholic high
school and nn almost all-Negro
public high school . There were
liO .Oim people in the stands ,
Official ly listed at the t ime as
injured and requiring mrxlical
li'c.'ilmenl were ,t) while per-
sons and 1 Negroes. The new
repoi'l confirms Unit several
hundred oilier individuals were
nl lacked and sustained injuries
nl one kind or anolher.
THE LESSON which nil this
leaches, of course, I.s Ihat
federal troops occupying the
campus ot Ihe Universi ty of
Mississippi do not furnish the
answer In Ilic i i i lcgralion prob-
lem, Nor <lu Ihe conslanl slor-
ies in tlie press aboul Ihe stu-
dent s' jeer ing of dailies Mere-
dith touch any inore than the ' .
superficial aspects.of the con- '
troversy., " ' The . crusade ' for
. votes by. the politicians who y
wish . to capitalize on . "Integra- -;
- tion " has ignored the funda-
. mental human aspects.
In the ; public schools in
.Washington 83 percent of . the .
students are. colored. Integra- - . " '
. t ion , of the races here is ho . :
y different in.  its obstacles . than
;¦ ' those faced In the south. ;
. The problems of human re-
lationship will certainly never
y be solved by bayonets or by .;
. sit-in demonstrat ions or . "free-
dom fides" or ' other .agitation' of (hat kind. Conformit y by
" .coercion ' . w ill• ¦:-never, succeed.:
. An , adjustment of :  race re-
. yi 'a' tio.ns: 
¦ will come only .when ..'
both sides determine what is
the . practi cable and human . .
thing to do . irrespective of the
legal phraseology of federal ,
court orders.; , . ,
.:.":' TWO YEARS' -
¦
.reflect ion .- after leaving
the White House have given Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower some ideas on how to light-
en the growing burden of federal govern-
ment. The presidency may be the • most
powerful office . in The world today, but
Gen. Eisenhower found his powers insuffi-
cient to prevent a $20 billion , annual
increase: in the budget during his eight
years in office. -
The former President^ plan would re-
quire some Constitutional amendments ,
which would prevent Congress from ap- :
propriaUng more than the presidential
budget called for except by a two-thirds
majdrit}r of both houses , a new method of
submitting the budget , and presidential .
power to veto separate items in any , ap- ;
propriations: bill without having to " ve'td.,-:
the entire bill.
. - .. But (len. Eisenhower realizes tha t  such
procedural methods alone can 't, st ein the
growth of governmen t, The citizens must
do that , the citizens have been somewhat
disinterested in . doing it , and the general
wants to build a fire under them .
HE PROPOSES TO put the pain back
into: pajihg .income taxes. Most personal
income taxes today, are slipped but of pay
envelopes before the . earner ever sees the
money! The earner th inks in terms of
"take home pay," and seldom thinks about
the hloriey he earned, but never received;
Under these circumstances; he i.s. riot
aware of the; huge burden he is T)earing.
So, Gen. Eisenhower suggests that the
gdveninient be allowed to collect no more
than half  the taxes".- - . due . through ¦;:. with-
holding'.' It would be- up; to- the individual
to put Ms money away, and to dispatch it
to Washington once a quarter or once a
year. There would". be a national cry of
"ouch."- . - .' ' .'
¦ ¦ ¦
Pain serves a .purpose by warnihg . us
of ailments that needy attention; Painless
taxpaying: has masked what President
Eisenhower; and others have recognized as
a serious ailment of our nation—a govern-
ment grown too vast , which:saps. the vigor
of the nation by draining away too much
of its life blood.
PAIMED TAXPATERS would not be
complacent about proposals-to - enlarge , the
government' s tax appetite , and might even
insist; that present tax levels : be cut back
progressively. -
Two Years Out of
Office, ike Reflects
WE'LL OFFER TO BURY OUR DIFFERENCES AS WE DID IN.¦




To Your Good Health
: By JOSEPH G. ryioLNER, M.D;
- Dear Dr. Molner: .1 have :
two large varicose . veins
the length of my leg.. If
. . T have these veins strip- '• .;¦¦.
ped. how great are the
chances of new ones form-
ing? Is this , operation dan- , . ,  .
, gerous?—E. p. ¦,
. ¦' . ;  Oiice . the veins are strips
ped (removed :'.s'urgically ) they - ,
¦arc gone for good. This does
not mean that other veins , cab- .
." not become varicose. - later , .
but it doesnH -.'.-
' ¦ hi ea ,n ; t  h a t
. . 'they will , eitb-
, er.; Sometimes
.. .' re m o  v a l  of
the f; a ii 11; y
veins ends' the
trouble.
'> . .;•; : As Jo the, "'
. .. o p e r  a-t. -i-o n ,
there is , some :
risk: involved .
. in. a n 'y .stir?"- ..
. - ' gery. Jiowcver.¦- •slight , but this ¦ y Molner ;-
. ' ranks among : the low-risk "¦.
:y, ones. :' :
Dear; Dr. Molner: Would
;• ' ¦- . the . discharge ; .called, tricli- ;
. omonas cause a girl of . 21
to .: have pimp les? — i\l .
..- F,-- ' -G .;. '. . .,-.. ;
No.. I can 't , see (he .slig htest
connection. . .
JhsL 'SVXIA,
' ' In ia K ii ic-  • inv hu.sbii iul  wantcu l  nic lo go to llu > hnslicl -
ball H iiimi wii l i  him loilii .v -- in  th i s  frniv.mg wcaHH!f!"
MEN
PAST 40
Troubled with GETTING IP NIGHTS
Pains in BACK, HIPS , IEGS
Tiredness , LOSS OF VIGOR
If you are a victim of these
symptoms then your troubles
may be traced to G l a n d u l a r -
Inflammation. G l a n d u l a r  In-
flammation is a constitutional
disease and medicines tha t
, merely give temporary relief
cannot be expected to remove
the causes of your troubles.
Neglect  of G landu la r  In-
flammation often leads to pre-
mature senility and to incura-
ble conditions,
The pnst ; year  men f rom
1,0(H) communit ies  have been
.s i iercssful ly  ( rented here at
Excelsior Springs, 1'hcy havo
found soothing relief and im-
proved health .
Tho Exeelnlor I
Mmlirnl Clinic , REDUCIBLErlevo tcd to tho .,.-.„.
tr<inlmont of (lis- HERNIA
enscfi peculinr ii il^a >mnialil« lo
to  o lder  mon. « mild Non-Siimc»l. ' > Ircnlminl availableh n s  • N » w  hen.
FHR E HOOK
that lolls how RECTAL -C010N
tlicso troubles
may li« correct- DISOR DERS
«¦(! by proven  Are otlon ¦iiociattd
NON-SURGICAL J|»" °' »" dul "r,J"'
T U C I T U E M T C  llammitlon. EitherT R E A T M E N T S .  »( (tiei« <U»ore« (»
'J'lii.i book iiinv m«y b» treated al
prove of utmoHt th « im . , ,,n" 1™i "'7' >rg -«calvlnc treat-importnnco in m,nt , for Glandular
your  l i f o . No Inflamm ation.
olilinalion. I 
rExcastoR" MEnrQuTalNic" T
[Dipt , o aiio i
j Encalilor Sfrlngi , Mo. JI Canlla mam Kindly itnd mi at onci . l'your Haw FREE Book, I urn Inlereitid Inl
lull Information (Pliait Check noi) I
iQHarnla ? Rectal Colon [_i Glandular |
I Inflammation!; •
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SquareyDafiGe :;: :Draw$ :4feCtojbs
!; JACK FR0ST XII 1, Ty Char-
les Green , - presents Winter
Carnival Square Dance chair-
man ,, Nick Wincski , with : a
scroll at . the dance : Sunday
afternoon at St. Stanislaus
auditorium attended by. hOOO.
There were 329 dancers from
16 clubs registered , 108 from,
the Happy Twirlers at La
Crosse and 103 from the Coulee
Region , Promenaders. Left to
right below are Robert Wo-
jahn; La Crosse; Mrs. -Lester
Abler , Rochester Route ,1; '
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krieger ,
Rochester ,-and "Mr; Abler with
women who served coffee,
Mrs. Joseph Masyga and Mrs.
Hilary Watembaeh. v (Daily
News photo)
First Art Center : I
loci & G u n Q I uby For m e r G h u rcB
An art gallery ; and : classroom ,
and workshop for art became more
than . wishful thinking for the Wi-
nona. Art Group when members
voted unanimously last week to
purchase the Rod and Gun Club
at 5th andyLafayette . Streets.: ;
Final steps were taken for the
purchase which is being financed
by sale of members' paintings at
the spring auction. "Maintenance
and improvements oil the building
will be;, financed ; through commis-
sion from sale ; of paintings , dues
which; will remain * the. same and
fees for art instruction. While there
will . be no solicitations , donations
will , be accepted ; by the group
which was recently incorporated
a s . a - .non-profi t organization. .
MEMBERS PLAN to paint what
once was the German Presbyteri-
an Church to transform it into the
first art center in . the  city.. The
art gallery will be made out of the
section of. the building in which
services were held. The church
basement wid be used for a :work-
sliop . and classes;¦ The art .group will, move from
I.ak-e . Park Lodge to ".' its new cen-
ter , in- " mid February.' . The' six-year-
old group, -.which' .' has grown from
six to 76 members expects tb- .dis:
play its own and ,/ guest artists'
¦works "in ' " 'the gallery. Purpose of
the group is toy 'prbmbte . 'art ¦ in-
cluding paintings, sculpture, draw-
ings, ceramics and other graphic
arts and allied activities ; encour-
age production of art among mem-
bers; review completed work of
members.; em ploy'*• lecturers a n d
artists for help and advice and
hold . exhibits open to the public.
Activities at Lake Park Lodge are
largely: limited to .painting: the
new . building will provide space
for ; the other arts; .
A group of 20 -paintings ' -by art
group members; will"be displa yed
at St.: Mary's College (hiring Feb-
ruary.. . 'Paintings , will , be- selected
by James Heinlen from St. -Mary 's
and Ed Korpela from W. in on a Sen- ¦',
ipr " High"' School. . Paintings- riot |
chosen for the . exhibit \Vill be 'dis- ]
played at  . other locations in . the
city. .  Several - . nieiribers will also
exhibit in the- -Bea tiV ;Art 's Ball , a t ,
Rochester in February and an . auc- !
; tion is tentatively set for May. . - :'.<
THE ART group meets at Lake '
Park . Lodge Tuesday from 1; 30 to
io . pym. y
instruixental in the purchase of
the Rod and Gun .Club ' were Mrs.
Loren Torgerspn , a charter mem-
, ber; Mrs - . . Paul Miner ,, -president ,' and Mrs. .Gretehen-LambertQh ,' ah
honorary member; In the purchase
, ' the club- ; follows . ..the " example .of
. the . Rochester . : art group which
,-startedyin an old . church aiid " the
Grand Marais, Minn ,, group which
i meets in an . old . church. /.
FRENCH, CREEK CIRCLES ¦'
. .. ETTRICK , Wis. (SpecialiPMiri-
am and the Sarah Circles of French
. Creek Lutheran - . Church: will meet
Thursday at 2 p.m.. Miriam at
the honie of Jvliss Bla'nda Herberg.
. and , the Sarah with Mrs . "Alex Nel-
sestuen, ¦' .
LADIES AID COMMITTEES
LEWISTON , Minn , . iSpecial) -
St. John 's Lutheran Ladies Ait
appointed the following commit
tees at ' .a . ' . recent meeting: . . Sicl
committee for January and Feb
ruary, Mrs. Ernest Anderson an'i
Mrs. Otto Bartsch ; February iten
sale committee , Mrs. Willian
Neldner , - ' Mrs - ' . Frank Nussloch
Mrs. Martha Peterson: and - Mrs
Ben Rupprccht , and coffee str ip
chairman , Mrs, Ernest Anderson
MEN'S & WOMEN'S
SUITS
Cleaned and IJU^Pressed. Reg. $1.50 . j g f̂
— ONE WEEK ONLY ; 
SPECIAL ENDS SAT., JAN. 19
— Free Pickup and Delivery —
CLEAN ONLY













- .'¦LAKE . CITY . Minn -  ( Special ) -
Mr. and/Mrs , Erwiii Gchihar an-
nounce the marriage Dec, 15 of
their daughter , Barbara , to Mar-
cus Siewert , son of Mr. aiid M rs.
Clarence Siewert , Zumbro Fulls.
The ceremony took place at St.
Jol m 's Lutheran ' . Church , - t h e  Ilev .
j Ralph A. Goede off ic ia t ing.  Mrs.
s Caiol llerzig, sister of the bride ,
j and Kerwin Siewert , brother of
: the: bridegroom , \vere -attendants.
A dinner  for the families was
held .at'.Terrace- Supper Club , The
couple is at home at -Zumbro
Falls following: a wedding trip to
Colorado and the Black Hills of
South .Dakota. Mr. Siewert is en-
gaged' in farming. -:
Ba rba ra Geh I har y.
/VVarciJS SieNA/ert
Wed at Lake Gity
PAGE & HILL'S HOME P R I C E S
A R E  F IRM FOR '6 3 . . .
II you, as n builder , are sick ol luwlnp, the profits M|iieo7ml out ot
your huslneiis, PAGE «. Hill.Ti linn price Kuitr.inleo is « most im-
pnrtnnl reason to investlRnln a (lenlor-liullrJer Irancliu.n NOWI In
arklitinn we off er nioney-siivlriR huildiiiR techniques , proven-popular
clnMRiw anil a positive profit program, tor morn Infoimntlon nr id a
confidential Intorvlow , call , .
fi> BILL DEAN
(AOK Q Ĵ WRITE Sterling Mojol , Rod Winn, Winn.
JX PAGE & HILL HOMES , INC.
 ̂ ŷ BOX 401 » ALBERT LEA , MINNESOTA
Two Crashes on
Slippery Streets
. Slippery, conditions , caused y >vo
t r a f f i c  accidents. Sunday afternoon ,
according to-police.. ;
Tlie first accident was at Waba-
sha; and " -.Winoiia streets at i2:4.r>
p.m. ¦¦Involved . were Lester W.
¦Ioiisj/oai'd. 20 ,; Winona HI. 1 . and
Jul ius  j . Schneider , '- 757-AY . Waba-
sha ' SI '. ;-- .'
Both , Avert:-- 'd r iv ing ¦"¦cast "on. Wa-
basha ¦Street: -Jonsgaar'd. stopped at
the . Winon a Street intersection for
another carWhich, was going south
(in . Winona Street!-" . ".'Schneider was
u'ivahie.lo slop because . of, slippery
conditions aiid- nit . the rear -of. dons-
gnhrd ' s '-ear. uecordii ig to police.-
yDaiiiage ; was more t.h a n - . SiiO. '. to
each , car.;- .-::Both drivers were
sl ight ly  shaken' up; ;No -eiial ions
wive- . issued. ¦¦ ;,y . . ' .. ' -
• '. I t a r ry ' L. Freie 'r . Sewieklcy. Pa.,
and. Max wel l . Carpenter ,. '-. Homer ,
were involved in .  the second acci-
deht. which decurred at the junc-
tion . ..of Ii igh.ways 1.4-CI. and 43,.,al
:iy>3 . 'p . m . ; .
; .Kreier was dr iv in g  east, on High-
way. H-dl and Carpep ier \vest on
llie -highway. ¦¦'.Carpenter- started to
turn left onto Highway .43. '.and
Frcier was unable lo-stop, because
of the sliiiperv condition s, said po-
lice ,' ; ¦: V .yy "y .  ;¦. , '
; Pamage . was more .than $200 to
each' car. N'o.,onc was injured and





M Sri\, a«%> '1
1 ̂  ̂\w~ ¦
jl1.' \ i* I
I Icy, young teller - keep your
eye <m I l ic  roml Curves run lie
diiiic .iirous , So can . symploins  ul
hud lic. i l i l i  or impendin g sick-
ness Visit  Hint (inelor re i^nlnr ly ,
If lie prcscrihef fl medicine ,
reim -miuT our i|iilc l< nnd n cri ir-
ale |ii i' .',( ' i ' i | i t ioii de pari inml.





Case Set Jan. 28
¦
:ROCIlESTKRv- '-M..iiViv .' ; 
¦—- Distr ict ; (
Judge Arnold Hatfield lias sehediil; j :l
ed for .Ian. 28 the tria l .of a ssr,.-;
000 suit which sterri s -'. f rom diffi- ¦ ; "
cullies' encounlered in construction 1
of a well at the Munic ipal Airport. '
, The, trial '- 'is- . . expected io require ;
at least three weeks to- trv;" dudge
Hatfield , said; . . V-  : ¦•' - .;..
Co-defendents ar<p ; the T i ty  of
Rochester and Kllerbe : and Co.:
St. .Paul , and : Rliehesler architec- '.
turai  f irm , which - drew tip p lans ;
for the well. ¦ j ;
Th« jgit wai br ought by (Max.;
Renner . . Well Co.,. of .Minneapolis , :,¦
which 'received the or iginal  con- ,.
tract foi- 'construction of the well.
The. , ci ty filed a "counterclaim p( I
- .$23,7.15 
¦ 
against the - well company,. .•'clainiing ;t:be firm (ailed to fu l f i l l
its contract ; '. ¦"
;:. The Renner . -/ ir-ni .' c-hai-gi 's . ma- .
fei'ial breach - of- war ran ly  anV.U '$ '.
contract , by the c i ty . . '-hegh's'enc'wi
and, .  delay by the.' city , and. ttie^Ellerbe firm;- - - 'malicious interfer-
ence , of contractual relat ions be- .'tween Renner aridHie .c i ty .  by. I')!- •
lei'be ,.  all of which , t he  wei r 'coni-
pahy added , caused , extra  'work , -
material - and eii i i i pni eii t . : ;
The Renner connpany claims It
encounterefl a .s.aiul.stmie .coiiililiDii
which  none .Of the. [)a;rt ies Iiaif "con-
teniplated. " The plans  for the well
did ynoi make provision lor a well
lii i in R whi.cii ,. Renner said, was re:¦quired , in the sandstone. . .
Food School
Slated Tuesday
F ood handlers for- religious , pri- "
vale  and commercial ' food servei' s
«'ill attend .classes' -' on- "Technirjiies -
of Forid Service in AVinoiia." Tries- '
day .at .the , VMC-A . . . .'
; 'Two identical .sessions will  be
he Id , aeebi'-clihg l(> \V illard A. Swan-
son , c i ty  food , inspector. Thp first
begins a t ;  2:30 .;p.hi . ' An .' -evening
class s tar t ing,  at; 7:30 wi l l -  be con-,
ducted for those unable to attend
the -afternoon discussion's. ..
A -variety of topics . .will be . -'. rii'V r
ered Under the . .general heading's'
of prevention of food-borne ; disease
and the techniques of. dispensing
food to '. the , .public .: ;
, Class leaders win discuss bacr -
leriology; types of.  disease's arid
links in; the chai n of transmission,
A film of an actual case liislory
will  be shown. Other ' topics , w i l l
i n c 1 ii d e  food - sources; personal,
health and hygiene , storage , re-
frigeration , dishwashing, general
sanitation; waste, disposal ,. .' rodent
control ,; vent i la t ion and . l ight ing, "
; Roberl K . Hunt , i-liief .of the slat e
Health Department 's h o t e I, res-
lauraht and resort section , will d i-
recl the classes. He will be assist-
ed by Charles B.. Schneider , >sani-
tar i f l r i . wilh tlie . , department 's , d i -
vision of environmental  sanitatior .
Dry:\ , Wy Ilaesly. city health of -
ficer , and , Swanson. ' ¦ ¦
'Tt will be tlie first such . confe r-
ence held here . since May 17. IDfiii .
- The classes are conducted per-
iodically arpund the state by the
'department' .-.as part of a constant
cairipaign to control spread of foo-d-
borne diseases.
; A driver must . reduce speed lo
- 1.7 "miles an hour oriyice and :I0.
| rn.p.li , oil packed snow to be able
i to stop within the same distance
[ normally (raveled on a clear road
• at 50 m.p.h.
Are you risking MmltJlBwfii with
inadequate business insurance?
r  ̂* _p S> f*» * _i '̂ V^̂ _K______\_\\\_\\\\\\\\\\\\1_\\\\\\__\\_\_K ''-
" ̂ ^wuili^B^L^HHNllK^iBi^i^L^L^L^L^L^L^a^L^LH î wPf ' i tm**̂ **
f ¦ri™i$!mtt&&ih}.£̂iH^̂ ^̂ ^̂ |̂ ^B̂ ^B̂ ^̂ ^̂ BBpB |̂̂ ^̂ ^̂^ Bp,'̂
|̂',|'̂  "***f^ t̂ y?T̂ ,*H.
f ̂ *̂ytff ̂P_ Wr__\___\w\rvff lW________________ \\\ 1 * ' ^MMAJKw âj^afcfciV' ||1 z ÂfjJ&tSBS _Jm%mm> 'M*)
Vou may br -unless your l n i s i -  ynu ' l l  hear  mily a l n u i t  l l i e  p n l u 'v
riess is insured t l i r m i g h  an UM I C - or pol ic ies  i l ml  e u m p a i i y  n t f e r s .
iwndcn l  j n.Mii'zini'f agrn l  A n  i i i depc i i i l en t i n s u r ;i n r n
Oi l lv  an i n d r p e i i i l e n l  nc 'i i l  a i y n l . however , is I i r e  lo 
,-h , . , , -e
ran  make  sure ni l  vour  I I I M U ;,- ""' h,-sl l ,UMI ", sh »» "™» "- I " ' 1"
l i le  r i sks  are covered bv Ins',,,- " y f n "n l'»'" l r « "«l« «'"«
, '- '
,«l ' 'V
Jinro. No s i i i K l e  n i i n p a n y  can .lo d i l f e n - n l . rom|»>l ing e i in ip in i  Irs .
t h i s  heeai.se un one ,.„„„,„„„ 
T|H, , n i f , , M , ! M1 .0 ,„ ,,„.,
r i f / c r s  r i ' c i 'i/ t ij p e  n f  l imiucs t  , . ,' linnie , and liusliii".'- insiiraiieei i iMiruii i  c , ,, ,I 1- Hie c n n i i n u i l i g ,  pel' sni ia l  a l -
I f  you buy l l i M i r a n e r  d i re t ' l l y  I c i i l i n i i  of your  i n d e p e n d e i i l  Hi-
froin a ciini pany, it ' s l ikely Miriince age nt.
Winona Insurance Agency
• JIM SCH^IN f 
tt 
\ • SANDY OSKAMP




ENS. RAY A. GRUUKOWSKI ,. :
so:Vof Mr.  and Mrs.  Ray  M, Clrul-  '.
kow.ski, «77 E. Broa dway, lias .sue- |
cessfully completed his qual if ica *.. ' ;
tion landings aboard a Navy air- j
eraft  carrier , operating in the Gulf ;v
61 Mexico . A . -yraciuate- of Colter
High School and a 1961 graduate*
of Sti Mary 's College , Grulk .awski
is working Inward his . N.'iv.i'
"Wings , of Gold. '-' He has been; as-




. '- . '
PRESTON , Minn.^rA.B. Geralcl
11. 
¦ ¦St-rali! • ¦
¦
.. .l i- ..., '-
.son of Mr. a n d .
Mrs: : Gerald if .  |
Strahl Sr. ,,'' "h' .&¦" .$. j
b e e n reassigned !
to " S' h'- e 'p pa '.'r - 'd
A F B , Tex: , r : o r .
techn ical- t r a in ing
as an Air Force
aircraft  •¦ rnain'te- .
nance " specialist.
Strahl , who at-
tended l,'v '" e s- '•-tvrir.'iiish '.School-,.
-'¦;¦'¦¦ ': ' Strahf •' ¦:t () '(Jk'''"'Wasic " t'r'biii-"
_ ifj -X- 'M'4!aGU 'iiml '.'&FB ',. tex.:l
SPRING GROVE , Minn,-S. S<rt.
Terry R . Akre . son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter .  Aki'e, has -coin|)ieted .
the Ai r  Force technical 't r a in in g
course, for .  missile guidance . sys-
tems iiiecliiuii 'esy.at t,owry AFB,
Colo. :He is -being assigned: lo Or-
lando; AV?,. Fla.,  for further t ra in-
ing.  He is;a- ' graduate o f ;Sp r ing
(¦rove High; School;.
LAKE ty lTY , Minn. ( .Special ' '—
Pvl.  John ii. Halpaus , son . of Mr ,
and Mrs.. .John -Ky Hfilpaus ; . .has
been assigned to duty at Fi tzs im-
inpus General Hospital . Denver ,
'. Colo:-Halpaus , who . had been . sta-
tioned. iiv Germany for six months ,
spent ¦ the holidays, . here with his
wife and parents; . '
Taylor Postal Exam
. TAYLOR; AVj'.s, (Special )—A civ- 
'•
il " service cxaniinalion..will . .be held j
for a . pdstal 'clerk' s .- position - at
Taylor post ; of f ice . Miss Bernice
Matson .. postmaster , announced.
Applicants may " ' apply for - full  ;
t ime , part l inie ' or , temporary ''..
work. 'The. new. . increased start; ;
ing. pay is $1 .M an . hour with  year- '
ly increases: Applications will be ' ¦
accepted from Jan. ; 17-31 from ;
persons 18 or overyyho live with-
in ' the Taylor . post. office 's del ivery .
l imits or; are boha fide patrons of ¦
ihe Taylor post office: . The wril-  '.j
ten : examination will  be conduct-j
ed at La Crosse. ; ...' .-






The Women 's International ' Ty-
pographK 'al Uiiion Auxiliary : No.
.1% 'will , . 'meet, at the home of-Mrs.
John Newrh an , A 16 K . Broadway,
tonight . . 'at . 8,
' ."
BADGER SQUARES
. T̂ OIJNTAI^ CITY . Wisy < Special ) '
—'llie meeti ng of Badger Squares
plaiiiied for Wednesday, has been j
postponed to. 8:30 p.m. Jan. 29 at
the Fountain . City auditorium.' ,:
Deccinber and January  bir thdays
were; recognized , at the meeting of
the King and; Queen .Club of ..Wi-
nona: Senior Citizens who gathered ,
30 strong, Friday afternoon at
Lake Park Lodge. - .
' Mrs. B. Wi ' McCarron presided
at the business meeting; and made
the presentation of miniature birth -
day cakes to Mrs. ; George Kl .agge ,
Mrs. Fred Dalieska ," Mrs ,-; Marie
B.urgoyne ,;M rs. Frank Leibus . Mrs. .
Minnie Robb and Pete Seistrup. '
'Mrs. Klagge. Mrs. .Emma Smith,
Mrs. Eriinia Kressin and Mrs . Robb
served lunch.
Senior Citizen / 'clubs are : sponsor-
ed ¦'Jointly by. the United' Church
Women of Winona . and the:. Park
Recreation .Department ,. Any resi-
dent of Winona , of or near retire-
ment age , is invited to join one of
the three groups. Mrs. 0. ,E:. Ol-
son , Unite d Church Women , is co-
ordinator lor the groups .;
King .and  Queen Club wil l  nie'e'l
Feb. .«¦¦ a t - 'Lake Park Lndj ie:
MISSIONARY CIRCLE
LEWISTO N , Minn. iSpcciaP —
Fremont Missionary Circle of
Lewiston Presbyterian Chiirch
will meet Tuesday al l . :«l p.m.
at the. home of Mrs . John Miller.
BIRTHDAY CLUB
LAKR CITY , M i n n ,  (Speclan—
Members of the Happy Hour
Rirthday Club were entertained
Wednesday at the  home uf Mrs.
¦ Burton ' Meyer , rura l  hake Ci ty ,
! Games were played and prizes
i were awarded to winners. Mrs.
; Leonard Kohrs received t h e  door
prize ,  Mrs. Clarence Schumacher
will  be hostess for the  February
parly,
L A D I E S  AID
j LAKE CITY , Minn . (Special ) -
SI. Peter 's Lu theran  Church La-
dies Aid of Belviderc met  Thurs-
. day in Ihe church parlors. The
|Hev , Waller  A. '/ .cnike led Ihe (lis-
j cussioii, || was decided lo hav e
' election ol oil  jeer s in Soplember
j insle.'id of .,/aniiary , Mi's. Ri i r inn
I Meyer and Mrs. Stanley Dicrcks
were ' welcomed ns new nieinbers.
j Hostesses were Mrs, Bernard
Kehren aiul Mrs , Ki i ic ry  Kohrs ,
; GARDEN CLUB
I LAKK CITY , Minn . (SpecialI -
j Tr i l l ium Garden Club md Wed-
' nesday at ihe home 'of Miss Solum
j Thor Willi Mrs. Henry Arneson as
eo-hostess, "Success at Growin g
Perennial s from Seed" was llie
topic prescnled by Mrs. I toy  '/AW-
K i l l .  Mrs , Joe Denzer , president ,
i was in charge ol Die ntcelinu.
I Mrs , VVIIIiird Brown was welcom-
I ed as a new member,
Kirig;QueenGlub
Notes Birthdays;
Mrs. Henry Fegre.' was installed
Pocahontas; at; llie instal lat ion of '
Winnebago ' -'• Council Tl .Degree . of:
Pocahontas . Wednesday -fbllo'viiig- . a
dinner, in the Red ; Men 's- .d ining
room.;
Tables were decorated wilh. In-
dian doll candle ' holders and pain t -
ed paper tepee; ' covered' the .nut
I cups. . Corsages, were presented to
j the Past Poc'ahontases. by 'Mr s:,
j Arthur 
¦ .Kern and Mrs. ' . .. Frank.
Johnstone.
. ' install ing officer -was . Mrs.
¦ ,AI-
bin Johnson , Winon 'a'v Great Poca-
hontas of Miune .spta. . She wa.s: as-
i sisted by, Mrs; Walter VVilliaiTis as
I First Scout , Mrs: B..' R. Wandsnid-
! er , ¦ Qreat -Mdsican .of Minnesota at
| the . piano , and. Mrs. : Albert,Tliei. l 'e;
j assistant ' wi th the- regalia,;.
Other officers: ' installed \vere
Mrs. W'altei'.Krani , Wenonah; Mrs ,
George ' .Collins,; Powhatan: Mrs.
Harold ; C q n i pton , ' . prophetess-;
Mrs. G.. R. McGill ,-. keepcr .of rec-
ords : Mrs - Norton Cocker, .collec-
tor of vvainimni ; Mrs. Ay w ;  .Alay-
nai'd, keeper of wampum: Mrs. Al-
bert Peterman , first , scoiil : Mrs.
Joseph . Peplinski , ' . second ;' scout;
Mrs ,.-'-Lloyd- Fegre., first  warrior ,;;
Mrs. , Roy Schaupp; . second war-
rior ';.Mrs.. Julian Kul .as. third war-
rior;  Mrs.. .Roy - Wildgrube. fourth ,
warrior;  Mrs.. Arthur :Kei'n .: first
runner;  Mrs. Andrew Lettiier , sec-
ond runner: Mrs. Victor Leaf , . f irst
counselor; :Mrs. Jack Paulson . sec-
ond counselor: Mrs .. Alfred Krafz-
ke , guard of forest .:. ^Irs. Sylves-
ter . Hoeppiie'r ,. suard ot tepee:
Mrs . 
¦ Raymond -Bronk; . musician.:
Mrs. Friebert Laa.k,. trustee for .1!
years; ..Mrs. Lloyd Fegre , caretak-
er of property, Out of: town . guests
were members of Nak .ornis Coun-
cil , Red "'-Wiirg; .-Nliiiiri . ' .' . . . '
PoGahQntas
Install Officers
: : Fasl-Lok TIose . Clamps , a ' new
division of Lake Center Switcli
Co., ' will he among 425 . .'f irms ex-
hibiting .at Ihe 14th annual  Planl
Engineering , a n d ;  iVlnintenance
Show' al . Chicago Jan. 2S-31. The
show 1 is "' one of ,- ' ' .ihe Ihree dargesl
a n  n u a 1 : iifdustrial e.xp'osilj ons
Twenty thousand executives fron
15 countries ' are 
¦' expected:-. ¦ ¦.
¦
JOLLY RAMBLER CLUB
LAKE CI'l^' . Minn. <-SpeciaH -
Jolly Rambler . Birthday. Clul
members were .guests Thursday al
the home of Mrs.; Dale Vosler , rn
rat Lake City., ftostesses were
Mrs. Peter Fick and Mrs. F.mei'j
Hoops. Prizes (or Euchre were
"iveii I D Mrs , Warren ' Anding am
Mrs. Emery  Hoops , Mrs. Carol
Rube wi l l  be hostess for the nex
meetine ,
Argent ina , shaped . l ike . a t ri-
I angle , is about 1I0II miles wide
in the nor th , •' 1M miles , wide in
the south and 2,300 miles long.
New Lake Center
Divis ion Exhibits
MR; AND MRS. '. Elmer
;L)a .vis , Pe pin; Wis. ,: announce .
; the ('iigajjeirient of t li e i ;r. .-;
¦daughter ,:.' -Jean .- Ann , lo Rich-
ard W: Templeton , son of Mr.
Hilil Mrs. Wil l iam Templeton ,
Ricev ille ,. Iowa ,'
y Missy Davis is . a Kradi ia te
' .of Fepiii. High .Sc'liooi . and St ,
¦ "Mary 's '.School' ¦•. ¦of ' . Practical
Nursiii fi , Ilochester ,, Minn., arid'.
is employed ;at ; the St- Mary 's
Hospital;" R ochester, lid' fiance
is serving with the 'U.S: Army .
at Ft' . Stewai't ,. v Ga. No date
¦ '. has , been set for the wedding:
yj/yj Ẑj ^JJ-L^^ "y-:7
/S\ COMPLETE
X i lW )  REMOTE
Ni /̂ OPERATION!
PRESS A BUTTON; To turn s«t
. -. on '.'and oil . • Ghahge channel*
. • Adiust.volume • Mute tha tound
' Cordless! No batteries!' . .
* Choos*. from Danljh Mod-
'¦ ¦ '" ' .y- »rn , Ital ian Proy|ncl» l. 9T;






/  ̂FINE V̂
/ FURNITURE \
^ CABINETRY V¦ | : -  -¦ ¦ ¦¦ :. - '. -..̂ "i. , in genuine -. - . - -. ,fl '¦¦. .
¦ veneersarid , ¦ ,.;::' : 1
.' . ' . -' ' , ." ; hardwood .solids. ; y yj  •¦: ''• '
.genuino . - ' .' ' ¦
¦
. yyi/'fl ¦ "
£ HANDCRAFTED yy
; . -. .CHASSIS for greater i ;;; y
, yoperatingclependability/,
\ . : fewer service J
' - .' .'. - '. '\ . headaches! - y  - .
'.




761 E. 8th St. Phone 9732
OPEN EVERY EVENING
BKUUN ."'(AP) --Charlotte Bucr-
Ser , master pig breeder on a Bal-
tic island collective farm ,- sayi
she is going to make 
^
her sows
pro duce , at least, one pigiet more
per l i l t  er in hopor . of the East
'.jerniaa .X' Mnmunis.t .party 's: sixth
congress. - : ¦; . . ¦
AON ,.'. -. the. Kasl CJerman news
agency , said . . Charlotte 's , sows
usually produce at least \9 pigleti
:at a "lime . ;The;-,agency didn 't .ex-
plain .'hou- she would. ,  increase
pro duction .
Master Pig Breeder
Strives for 20 Piglels
Duplicate Bridge
VYinners Listed y
I". -Six tab les .ofMitcnel i  movement
i bridge were '¦played' .by' the Winona
i Duplieal e 'Bridge- Club Tuesday eve-
ning , at the Teamster 's Club. North
i and South winners were Mrs. Steve
Sadowski and Mrs. \Villard Angst ,'
first; N-trs. Philip Abr .-ah^amsbn and
Mrs. YV illiam Smith , second; Mrs.
: W. \V. Thein and Virginia Leicht ,
; third .
East and West winners , were
Mrs, - Gilbert . Jloesiey. and Ms.
Clifford . Grajczyk , f irst;  Dr. and
Mrs. James Kahl , second , Mr.
: Wil l iam Laurie and Mr. Don War-
ren , third .  Mr. Laurie was direc-
tor. The next ineetiiiR will be held
Jan. 22 at 7;30 p.m ; at the Team-
| ster 's Club . The public
" is invited .
,' LADIES AID
MINNESOTA CTTV, Minn . -The
Lutheran Ladies Aid wil l  meet in
the church social room Thursday
at 2 p.m. Members are jo .  bring
their mite boxes. Visitors are wel-
' come. Mrs. Albert ' Volkart is host-
: ess.
GARDEN CLU6
LEWISTON , Minn.  ' Specia l )  --
I Lewiston Garden C l u b  wil l  meelWednesday afternoon at the hom e¦ of the Misses Gertrude and Fran-
ces Bl anc-hard. Program planning
for Ilic coming year will  be dun e
at the raoeline, .
FOUR CORNERS CLUB
LAKE CITY, Minn.  (Specia l )  
Mrs, Walter Furst , rural Lake
City, was hostess lo the Four Cor-
ners I l i r l h d a y  Club at her home
Thursday af ternoon,  Kuchre wus
played and Mrs , Virj;il Hartels re-
ceived a prize for high scon1;
Mrs, Ralph Meyer , l one hand , ami
; Airs, Kd Klindwortli , low, Mrs.
\ Mar v in  Kreiheit received the  dour
prize , Mrs, Cleo llluhm wi l l  be
liosless for the Feb. 14 par lv ,
REGISTERED NURSES CLASS
LAIC M CITY , Minn .  - - A free
class in medical histories and arm
prepa rat ions  wil l  be given for
registered nurses Tnesday f rom
10 a.m, tn :i p.m. ul the lu'nh
school , A Red Cross nurse from
Ihe regional blond center in SI.
Paul wil l  conduct the  class for
those interested in he lp ing al fu -
ture Moodmobile sot tips , accord-





ATlr-r  21, common kidney or Bladder Ir-
ri tations affect,  twice as many  women na
.. mon and may make y ou lens t - nnd nervousfrom loo.frequent;  bu rn ing  or ttchlni
i i r lna t ionbothda y ant l  nlclit.Secondarily,j.oii may lose sleep and suffer from Hcad-
aclie.s , n a rka rhe  and feel old . tired, df-pr 'es.ted . In such  I r r i t a t i o n ,  CYSTEX
usual ly  briiirs fast , relaxlns comfort by
mib ine  i n i t n t i n K  ccrms In stronii. acid
ur ine  and by nnalje.<:ic pain relief. Ort
CrVSTEX at driicolst*. Feel better fast.
l:- '- IOO %: PROFIT " Vf 1
J FOR YOUR CLUB |i;. .Serve » - delicious, : fresh Marvel ' ;?yl
!: y: Chow Meln dinner, al your, next fund _ ? \
. P raising iiycni: Free 1 . Irlerj rice, . i. i ¦'
iiy noodles, soy sauce, place mafs, nap- - ;S;
y .kins, and. giil chopsticks. Borrow :;!;; ,
Chinese , lanterns and ¦ coolie hats;: ¦;.; '
Food prepared In Gov 't , inspected yy !
f f t .  kitchens '. We do Ihe work . ;. . ;;> !
1; Your guests ' have lun . . your J:;;?: club gets the profit. - ¦ ¦ - ¦ .?.¦:
FOR COMPLErE DETAI L
Write .- to-  ¦ ' .' ¦ ' . ' ¦ ' . ' -.
j . '. . l Mirvel Foods, Inc.
j ': ¦ ¦ . , . . 75 W, Island .'' ¦ '¦ . ' : .  :;:?-<
Minneapolis 1, Minn. a;












House of the Week
By JULES tOH
In the vernacular of the times,
this is a house for the "emerging
family" — one whose population
and economic: development , : shall
we: say. hasn 't reached its full
potential .
In a basic space of only 1,300
square feet , architect Samuel Paul
has packaged seven rooms; includ-
ing four bedrooms, and 'ZM baths.
".- .'Yet ¦ nothing is crowded- ther«
is plen ty of elbow room, plenty
of space for modest entertaining,
plenty of romping room for young-¦ sters, ':;- . '. ••-:.'."
IN OTHER WORDS, it** y th*
type house a young angy ̂ growing
,,̂ smiiryrwf*~'̂ .wu»g^-?nd---̂ rowiftg
income-should study closely. :
. The reason there is so much
house iri so little basic space is
because it is a V._ story model ,
though from the . street it looks
like a ranch-
In this type house the roof has
a sharper pitch so that simply
by including a dormer the space
that normally would be an attic
becomes ' a; "' perfectly ' habitable
second story .
This .ineans the second story,
which contains two large bed-
rooms, and a full bath , doesn't
have to be finished until some-
body comes along to occupy them.
It AMOUNTS to 548 square f«e»
of extra space at extremely low
cost, since it doesn't require what
could be called structural building
costs, with the added benefit that
it can be provided .bit by bit .
Just as the formal area is en-
larged functionally by combining
living and dining rooms, the fam-
ily roorri-kitclien combination pro-
vides - ,a spacious 231-scjUare-foot
informal area.
':¦' Plenty of window s assure lots
of natural light and^ fresh air , and
imake . . supervision ... easy whether
' the kids are oh the flagstone play
i patio or covered front verandah,
j. ' '- Architect Paul has provided a
high degree of privacy for the
downstairs bedrooms. Not only are
they zoned away from the: living
area with sound buffers between ,
i but a . sliding <ioor completely
closes off the sleeping wing. :
I A.LARGE bathroom with a dua l
: vanity , serves both . bedrooms; and
j 'tlie. nearby lavatory is perfectly
i placed for emergency family
j service. :.
Upstairs , the expansion bed-
rooms are even larger than those
below, and the second floor bath-
I room also has a dual vanity. All
four bedrooms fare characterized
by an enormous amount of closet
space,. .
Speaking of closets , don 't over-
look the three under the balcony ;
two for coats and one for kitchen
and utility storage. , -.
THE HOUSE contains a partial
cellar, located under the foyer
and bedroom wing, with ample
space for recreation , util ity and
storage space. The 44i-square-foot
garage also is oversized for extra
storage room.
Another plus ; feature; of the
house is its durabl e exterior —
not only in materials but also in
styling, Its rustic colonial flavor,
with stone veneer, stucco and a
dash of redwood siding, has been
c+iarining and tasteful for decades
and likely will remain so.
The house itself is 46 fee(, : 6
inches wide by 31 feet, 10 inches
deep, but the garage protrusion
makes its overall, dimensions
fifty-five feet , six inches wide by
fifty-four feet , two inches deep
and architect Paul suggests a plot
of 70 feet by: 100 feet to take full
advantage of its looks arid outdoor
features.'
FLOOR PLANS which hW th»
living room in the rear , always
are interesting, and this one is
especially so.;;
Because of an indentation for the
front verandah (which provides a
homey touch as well as a covered
entry! the fron t foyer can lead
directly to the rear living room
with , nothing intervening.
The foyer has a high cathedral
ceiling and an open staircase to
the second floor balcony, creating
an atmosphere of grandeur.
THE LIVING • dining r o o m
stretches nearly 30 feet across Ihe
back , with broad expanses of
glass flanking sliding glass doors
which lead to the patio. A hand-
some brick fireplace with a stone
hearth catches ^ the eye immedi-ately on entering from the foyer.
X..~™.JM[IRACTIVE AND ECONOMICAL: With its stone veneer;
stucco , and; a dash of : redwoodlsiding, .tbe^rMtJcJcoI^al flavor of
^ thi s liouse likely will be charmirtg ano tasteful : lor "̂ "ecLdes KtmueV'*
It is aT.^stpry model .containing seven ronms^incltiding four lai ge
bedroom, and 21? bathsylri_surprisingly little- basic area:
FLOOR PLANS: All this living, area is packaged in only .1, 300.
square feet of basic space. The upstairs expansion adds 548
square feet inexpensively. A partial cellar, beneath:the foyer- and
bedrooms, provides another 676 square feet. :
How* Jo B0clr Buy
Or Sell Your Home
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House of
the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. With it in hand you
can obtain a contractor 's estimate.
You can order also, for $1, a booklet called "YOUR HOME-^How
to Build , Buy or Sell it." Included in it are small reproductions b f l l i
of the most popular House of the Week issues.
Send this coupon to the Daily Nevis or you may purchase the
plans or the booklet nt the information counter at the Daily News:
Enclosed is 50 cents for baby blueprint J-56. CI
Enclosed is $1 for "YOUR HOME" booklet fj
NAME ... '.. "......',....' .......- .
STREET . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
CITY . ; . . . . . .  STATE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J-56 Statistics
A 1 '/2-story house with a
basic area of 1,300 square
feet. Expansion attic adds S48
square feet, partial cellar is
676 square feet, gar ago 441
square feet, verandah 139
square feet. House itself is
46 feet, 6 inches wide by 31
feet, 10 inches deep; garage
protrusion makes oyer all di-
mensions 55 feet, 6 Inches wide
by 54 feet, 2 inches dsep. Sug-
gested plot: 70 feet by 100 feet.
m • Home Building W
_ _I  • Cabinet Work ¦__














Enjoy clean, fresh , gently-
moving air for perfect
indoor comfort
Whttftw you're build- 
^̂ af.
____^
fog er remodeling, HH
Lennox hai the prac- HI jg
tlcal answer for eco- HH sa
nomlcal heating and MB' _____
cooling. Over 400 Î Bi fH
models to choose ^̂ ¦jr~v~'
from—all with the '̂ Hl
famous Hushfona ^Bji
b lower/ f i l ter that •^Bj-




57 E. 2nd St. Phone S792
Thousands MLM
of different jpi
colors and JWffi |
¦ ^ t̂J
lfP ¦
Vhlsp ar^Ĵ Aj^ ml m*y M Perfect color matchin g !U m̂  ̂ _W la^g Comp lete color sehctlonl





^I'ff-A _ W'\̂ ^ _ W '̂ m. ______ j «i___v*_ H IP-* A--'J ^ni'^^B
BHHHHHHflf Clioone from II IOUI .HIU I H of paint
^^^Jfflp^^^B 
colors—quickly nnd nutoniiiliciilly






¦ ____________ \\\\\___ \ r«( |uir«mentH,
^ ĵ fjH^^^^H 
Providian 
n c-omp Uj to HCU-I -II OI I of
B̂nJmjlTfjflH t ' if) Intent nnd moat. populiir cohirii.
R̂«fflTHj|iliP ,̂  ̂
Kven 
hotter- l .fiiri extrii  wrvico
^HHflF^tt<*>\  ^oft-H 
no more limn ordinary
^^^^^ V B* il 7 fiifitory-mixiid pii intn!\KjiW' J -iOt un liolp wilh jour decora t in t f
problems -BOOH !
Winona Paint & Glass Co.
"Your  V af . y m r  Color Carousel .Store "
We Deliver 55-5 7 W, 2nd St. Phono 3652









Tlie correct way to paint wood
siding is first lo apply the [mint
to the bottom edge of llio clap-
board and then lo tlie I'ncc , lirii.sli-
iii( « llie pninl out fully.
CEILING FIRST
Always jiainl the ccilinR liofore
doing the walls , because any splat-
ters will land on the old walls not
Ihe froshlly pointed ones. You 'll
find the job (joes (packer if .you
place a sturdy plunk between two
f i rmly  placed step ladders , or if
you use a roller wilh  an extension
hwttllc. Keep the p ninl run he-
hind you so you don 't accidentally
kick it over,
*The eoiinlrv of Lebanon occupies
an area ahinil four - f i f ths  the size
'of Connecticut .
Building in Winon a
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ B
decorating? - ^^NOW YOU CAN MATCH ANY Ŝ^B̂ ?̂
Uuholsfery Fabric, |̂ pS^Wallpaper or Drapes îof^ P̂1,
1 Jp^^^̂ HOnJ  ̂ with ELLIOTT'S
I ^̂ '^^T
lCfipiS  ̂ "COLOR-KING" or
I ^̂  ̂̂-4 Jll iu%-/* • "cR°wN-
|MPER|Al"
1 JTv ^'t\ll|/ IMi7 COL0R SYSTEMS ~tmh \ i <^MEMM \ for bo,h 
ln*ide' and\\m- \A~t ^"v f̂ crn ou,,iclB pain ,




l|f§;'-. y\ W^Z'- -̂  ̂-»r̂  papering 
time 
or




|p.\ NV/ , £̂̂ £2 Color Systomi
p\ . j if X y -  . "°"
y m*
.:'\Hi0 M (painL JM
t0^M Your Winona DUtrlbutor for Elliott' *K«p9 Pulnfi and Vnrnlthoi, Wallpaper, Artl»t






The big ingredient necessary in
decoratin g your home this sea-
son is courage If you have that ,
you may not even need money, as
illustrated in a recent interior 1 de-
sign show,
""TT'v'isit to your cellar, attic of
to relatives may round up jus t
the objects necessary to do the
trick Anvthmg from a Victorian
chandelier to a' - - .Louis XVI salon
suite of furniture will do if it ap
peals to you Nobody else counts
this year when you are decorating
your home.
GATHER UP cans of paint from
the workshop, search the home
remnant bag for fabric and you
may be on the way to realizing
that enchanted cottage you 've al-
ways wanted
Some rooms at this design
show w ere equipped iuth ban-
quettes and murals, ]us( tike fan-
cy restaurants. Other rooms with
shocking pink carpets or brilliant
orange chairs may have resem-
bled posh beauty salon waiting
rooms.
Put that' s the general idea in
this "h\e and let liv e vear " You
can get away with any home fur-
nishing plan no matter how dif-
ferent are your ideas Anything
goes and anything goes together
If you like it
If you are blessed wi th  imag-
ination , there is no end to what
you can do to dress up vour
home If  you uant  to splurge and
|do something different , vou can
j do that , too;
HERE ARE some ideas from the
j the show that mav put you in the
mood to experiment
Fabric "was laminated to Vene-
tian blinds.
A beat-up dresser w as co\ er-
ed with a blue and white striped
Avisco rayon and cotton fabric ,
secured with wallpaper paste
Blemished tables were cover-
ed with floor-length skirts in gay
fabrics.
Strips of felt were used to
accent a wall of ceramic tile.
A filing cabinet was covered
with a tapestry fabric that had
i been applied with strong glue
Bead trimming was used on
curtains and draperies.
Black and white .' .tweed cush-
ions were used on dining room
chairs that had been painted
dark red;
' PLAID FABRIC UM*) in cush-
ions was also used as the border
of white curtains and as a lamp
shade.
A music room was nothing
more than a piano with many,
many, colored pillow s for floor
seating
Decorative window shades were
used with everv imaginable tw ist
A pine-paneled room gave a
sun-bleached appearance accom-
plished by rubbing the boards as
soon as they were painted in flat
white
Pheasant feathers under glass
for the top of an occasional fable.
Fabric used on upholstered
pieces and on wall panels for a
. unifying effect in a monochro-
matic room scheme.
Long interesting tables used as
desks for the home office.
MIRRORS used in the corners
of rooms to suggest space and to
brighten the room by reflection ,
A folding-bed in a fabric-lined
niche that becomes part of a wall ,
revealing a collection of prints
and paintings when folded back.
Toile prints used in bed linens ,
an innovation.
A lilac and white bathroom in-
cluding , lilac bathtub , wash basins
and other fixtures.
Vinyl travertine covering a
window wall to give an Italian
villa effecl.
HI
IPBEST^S n̂S^ Electrical Contracting Co.
"-Sf jT iJB Main St. " Phon. 8-1002
l( vJnuLr *̂ "̂ 'CENSED BONDED ELECTRICIANS "
I HOME— COMMERCIAL— INDUSTRIAI |f?|
I WIR ING j!
JkW ... MODERN A
^̂ ^̂ i> ELECTRICAL JS  ̂CONFERENC E J
Today many couples and businessmen make appointments to
visit us for electrical conferences befoie they build or go into
extensive remodeling pi ograms V\e fi equcntly show them
shortcuts to save money, new elcclncnl uinowiticns to sa\e
time and woiK , generally help plan electrical installation s to
provide the tops in t,ci\ice for money invested Call on us
when we can be of service for VOID home or business
BAUEH ELP
225 E. Third St. Phono 4578
/ Phone 7010 ^I for Free Modernization Estimates |̂ A
i I Chas. J. Olsen & Sons 1H
\ PLUMBING & HEATING JV\ 109 CENTER ST . /JHv
^^^ 
48 Yearn . Serving S________ \\\\v
^^^ Hmoiin ' y__ \__ WWW_ Ww
. ' ¦ ^̂ ^̂ BBBHP*̂ ^̂  ¦ ¦¦
Keep tho cold OUT nnd h«<if IN JwCOj J^^̂
with Mineral Rock Wnll Intulntion VMjiJ^'fIn your Attic /inrl tidownllt. Fnst , ^ % I h
efficient >ervicr , . . anywlmraf I f f
Phorw Winona 8-1367 JL/I/O—
or Trompoaluciu 534-6627
I 
F R E E  ESTI MATES TRI-STATE




^̂ fl '  ̂ \\\\\\\\\\\__\_\\\\\\\\\w!̂ Sv^̂ m m̂ K̂m^̂ B m̂\Ĥ 
i .  i*r ^ ĤBHMHMMM|HM |̂
] Don 't bo snti«fied with nn
I ordinary heater when you
enn iuvve ft new ['ermnglaa j
} Aristocrat-. It  delivers hot
wutur twice nn f nat as tho
average henlur in use today. ;
Before you-buy , HOC UH nnd ]
the powerfu l new PormnRlaii
Ar 'mtcicrat.
y«  
10-»onr fu l l -valuo uuamntoo— II
tnnk lonKs wltliln f i rs t  10 yonrs, yo«i
tjot a r.omplntoly now hontnr,*
• OilQlnnl PniniftO)l<is olass- l inod
tnnk lor rndrn ynnr% ol «nmir.n.
•Ail»loci«l modal POD
Olaughlin Plumbing & Healing Co.
J07 E«»t Third St. Phono 3703
Chas. J. Olsen & Sons
111 Confer Phono 7010
Sanitary Plumbing & Heating Co.
168 Enil Third Sf. Phone 7737
WARRANTY DEED
Alo A. -Nowickl -e! ux to Herbert Nich-
ols et ux—Lots. . U and 15, . Block 'X, .B'ef-
rnont Add. - l o  Winona. . ¦'. .
y First .State Bank . of Rollingstone to
Oscar Pye Jr. el ux— E'ly 4) tt of Lot 1
and E'ly ' '.41: ft. of N'ly 40 ft, of Lot 4,
Block 68, OP.' ,'to' Winona... .. '••
Carrie Owen to PeteryG. Terpstra et
al—Lot 3, Block 2, Brown's Add., to Da-
kota.v
Alma Milde ef al to Louis Weir—Part of
Lot ,12 of Outlor 3, Auditor 's Plot of
Lewiston.- .
. Alex M. Slebenaler et ux to. Eldon E
Gremelsbach^Part of Lot; 8 of , Outlot " 6,
Auditor's. - Plat of Lewiston "East Side. '
Roland . E. Papenfuss et al io Dakota
Lumber Co.—Lot 3, Block . 1, Ellsworth
Terrace Add, to Dakota. -
¦'• Carl Pfelffer ef al to Roger H Ander
son et .ux-W'ly. ,80 ft. of Lot 2, Block
. 15, Plat of Lakevlew Add.' to Winona
Helen Gjlgosh et al to Winona Industrial
Development:.Ass'n.—Lots 2;• and 3,. Block
V, Bauder's . Add. to Winona.
Maurice Anderson to Donald F. Beeman
..—Lands In Sec. .12-107.8.
QUIT CLAIM DEED
Florence ;Peternriah to Kenneth J. Peter-
man et ux—Lands . in Sec. 12-108-7.
Percy Burros et ux to St. Mary's Col-
lege—Lands in. Sec. 29-10777,.
: '¦J. . ' .R.': Keller et ux to First State Bank
of Roilinqstone-E'ly 41 ft. of Lot 1 and
E'ly 41, ft; of N'ly, 40 ft. of Lot 4, . Block
68, OP to Winona. :-
CONTRACT FOR DEED
Eugene R. WesIra et ux. to Oscar Pye
. Jr.- et ' ux—E'ly 41 ft. of Lot 1 and E'ly
41 ft.; of N'ly, 40 ft; of Lot 4, Block it.
OP to Winona.
Pearl Grlcsel to ;Phlllp E. Feiten et ux
—Port of Lot 2, Block 47, OP to Winona.
Wesley W. Randall et ux to Roger (A.
Baiir—Lands In Sec , 15-105-9.
Walter Hsss e» ux lo Clarence E. Muel-
ler et ux—Lands In Sec. 29-104-7.
PROBATE DEED
Karen Peterman, by guardian, to Ken-
neth J.- Peterman et ux—Lands in Sec. 12-
' 10/- 1>.
Linda Peterman, minor ward, by guard-
ian, to Kennelh J. Peterman el ux—Lands
In Sec. 12-107-8.
Hubert Casler, ward, by guardian, to
Vornon Larson ef al—Lands In Sec. S-lOJ-4.
DECREE OF DISTRIBUTION
brands Hirsch, decedent, lo Mary C.
Kino et nl-Wi'ly 35 It. of Lot 2 and E'ly
15 II, of Lot 3, Block 22, OP lo Winona. '
FINAL DECREE
Cftarli.'! A. Rlchfar, decedent, lo Mae
Rlchter W . B! ft. of Lots 7 and 10, Block
40, OP lo St . Charles.
. Leo f' . Rclsdorf, decedent, to Maria
A.. Relsriorl ct nl-Lands In Sec . 27-108-9.
LIMITED WARRANTY DEED
Eldon H. Cremelsbnch lo Village ot
Lewiston- Part ol Lot fl, of Outlol 6, Au-
ditor 's Pint o| Lewiston "East Side ,"
DEED
Helen Swnnson et al lo Chester C. Shank
- F' I nl fractional Lot 10, Block 1, E, C.







cottage can be a lot of fun.
It comes usually when couples
have celebrated their silver wed-
ding anniversary and married off
their children , and have taken a
long look in the mirror to discover
they aren 't old. They're in the
mood for the kind of home they -ve
always wanted .
; YOU CAN GET through a major
home rejuvenation program . with
out scars.; providing you are merci-
less in carving- the new niche,
whether you are just remodeling
the old homestead or moving into
a hew one.
It means discarding a lot of
things that have served you a
long while, but' have been retained
merely because of sentimental, ties
that have long gone. A hideous
lamp from the old office crew or
one won at bridge should be ear-
marked for the junk pile if it does-
n't help your home to achieve its
goal of un ity .
If you can afford it , hire a .dec-
orator. It often is cheaper in the
long;run , and a painless way to
have , yourself separated from
. some! objects that should be rele-
gated to . the - ash can.
BUT IF YOU can't afford a
decorator , here's a plan that has
worked for do-it-yourself types who
know their way arburtd a paint
can. Whether the house is your
old one or a new one , it should
help you get a new look without
spending more than you can . af-
ford:
• Decide on : colors you both
like; Chances arc they will be
gayer than ones you now live with
because there are -more brilliant
colors availabl e iri lower-pri ced
fabrics. Then try to find these
colors in a pattern . that will go
into the room—fabric, wall cov-
ering,^rug or; a painting;
• Move everything out of each
room to be decorated , and don 't
try to rush it because it' s a mess.
Do one room , at a . time. .You 'll
.want to refinish or paint your floor<
' and paper ' or paint yotir. ' walls.
.' - .Vou- - can see everything, in better
perspective without clutter . ¦' ¦¦¦'• ''- .¦
• Consider whether you . wan!
to cover a sofa and two chairs in
a gaily patterned fabric with wall?
painted in one of the colors in the
pattern ' /as many decorators do it!
their ' own homes) or whether yoi
want to use: wallcovering m a:de :
sigh and keep sofa and chair fab
. ricj plain. Some people like tc
match wall background, nig anc
lamp bases.
" -.'' .• '* Tf furniture is being bought
. the second turie around , lessons
I have no doubt been learned—such' . '. as . comfort is as important as
styling. Old pieces can be refiri-
ished if the wood is good , pickled
or antiqued for hew effects.
Lacquer can transform old fiirni- ;
ture. bringing up to date odd;
tables, chairs and benches. These
objects lend themselves to the pri-
i mary colors and gay shades such
as orange when a single piece or
two is used as accent. Needlepoint
chair covers inay be made for a
personal touch. -
I • If there is ho further use for
Ja family room, consider making
|it a library-music room or even
I a workshop. If it has lots of glass
j and opens on a terrace, it can be
transformed Jnto ;an',.; indoor gar-
j den , so that in-winter it has an
I outdoors feeling.
|; Such things as small pool . ar-
rangements with rocks, pebbles
and a little fountain. Japanese or
American style, a cage . full of
birds , and a bit ot statuary can
turni the family room into an out-





Midway in the firs t month of
1963 new construction in Wino-
na — as reflected in building per-
mits issued by the city engineer 's
. office -̂ - now. has pushed pas I
i three quarters, of a million dol-
\ lars:
Last week's permits added S62,-
875 to the total for a current fig-
ure of 8757,875. .y
THE LARGEST of six permits
taken last week was one for con-
struction of a $48,000 addition to
the Goodall- Manufacturing Co.
plant at 1205 E. Sanborn St.
Drawn by Winona Industrial
Development Association , the per-
¦y mit is. for construction ' of a 60-
by 250-foot addition to the east
side of the building leased .-bv
Goodall from;wiDA.; y y '
The. firm, which manufacturers
rotary lawny mowers at' ."its .' plant
here, will used the new addition
for storage to permit conversion
of present storage areas to pro-
duction purposes; , :
Ralph Scharmer is contractor
for the project.
i SECOND Consolidated Invest-
ment Funds, Inc., Huron. S.D.,
which recently acquired Westgate
Shopping;Center , received a per-
; mit for an " $8,000 addition , to
'• ' : Randall's Super Valu store in the
• center. The one-story, 20- by 125-
1 j foot addition will be erected on
1 j the east side of the store at 14731 Service Dr. It will be used as a
, trading stamp center,
y The contractor is Keller Con-
' .struction Co.
PHILIP CONWAY , 1876 Gilmore
-- .;' Ave., was issued a permit for con-
1 struction of an addition to .."Wi--
; nona Lighting Studio, 528 Huff¦¦ '. 'St/ ¦ ;'¦: ¦¦¦ ' , . , - . ;
The 15- by 45-foot addition will
'' ; be oh the north side of the build-
ing which houses offices and pro-
duction facilities for the firm
which manufacturers stained
glass lightin g fixtures,-
Cost of the project'- ' was - listed
at 52,500 and is the most , recent
step . in the improvement and ¦' ex-
pansion of. the plant opened last
spring. Leon Inman is contractor.
SAM MORKEN, 417 Terry Lane, ¦
obtained a permit for construe- ;
tion of a 40- by 25-f oot addition to
Sam's Direct Service station , 608
Huff St.
The $2:800 addition,' is being ,
built on the east: side of the ga- ;
rage and service station. George]
Karsten is the contractor. j
D. F, O'BRIEN Lumber Co.,
115; Franklin St- will do interior
remodeling costing $1,500.
Brace Mcr^ally is the contractor
for the job which - will provide ad-
ditional office space.
Emeroy VonHelmst, 803 W.
King St, received . a permit for
interior remodeling costing $75.
Permits for gas-fired installa-
tions went .to . Sievers Heating &
Air Conditioning, for Harold Erick-
son , 251V2 E. 3rd St., - and D. F.
O'Brien • Lumber Co., 115 Frank-
lin St.; Kramer & Toye, for Nort .l>
era States: Power Co.. 58 Johnson
St., . and".'Kraning 's Sales & Serv-
ice, for . -Everett - Edstrom . 735
Johnson St., and Robert McQueen,




WORTHINGTON , Minn; - (AP>—
Fire destroyed Van :¦¦ - ol d frame
building housing the Exclusive
Cleaners shop early today and did
smoke damage to two adjoining
firms. : ¦'¦' ,
Firemen estimated damage to
the three places at around $35,009.
The blaze broke out in the clean-
ing plant about 1 a.m. and fire-
men remained at the scene until
dawn . ¦- .'-' ¦ ' . ''. ¦: .. '¦¦ ' . - .
Cause of the f ire was not de-
termined. Also damaged were the
adjoining Ace Hardware , about
$5,000, and the Worthington Fed-




POMONA . Calif. (.fi-A three-car
freeway smashu|> killed seven per-
sons and injured two early Sun-
day, the . California Highway Pa-
trol reported .
The dead included four members
of one family, two of them visi-
tors from Rhode Island.
Patrolmen said a west-bound car
jumped the divider on the San
Bernardino Freeway at 1:10 a.m.
and collided head-on with another
car , which caromed into a th ird.
The scene of the crash was about
30 miles east of Los Angeles .
Patrolmen identified the dead
as:
King Kdwnrd .Johns .- 50 , of near-
by Covin.') , alone in the westbound
niilo .
Cupt, Lowell I) . Sousa , 29, a doc-
tor at Norto n .Air Force Base, San
Bernardino , driver of the second
car.
Ilis dntigliler , Cynthia . I.
(.apt, Sinisn 's parents, Manuel
F, Sousa , 5R , nnd Alertinn Sousa ,
55. visiting fro in Portsmouth . IM,
S.'illy (Jiiti piicz . 2(1, of nearby
Ontario , driver of the third car ,
and her passenger , Mona Navar-





AP Busintss Newt Analytt
NEW YORK (AP)—- ' President
Kennedy could picture a happier
State of the Union to Congress
and the nation today if unemploy-
ment would just come unstuck.
What to do about it will play
a large- part , expressed or under
cover, in many of .the proposals
to come before this session of Con-
gress—tax cutting, youth corps,
trade relations with foreign com-
petitors, government spending to
spur the economy, worker retrain-
ing programs, labor and business
regulatory laws.
Tht unemployment problem,
both present and'¦:potential , touch-
es many - citizens. Those out of
work and . their families are hit
the ; hardest. But. . many others
worry lest they be . next—in spite
of the high totals of employment;
This worry underlies most of the
management-labor strife now un-
der way, or threatening to break
out later this year. Where unem-
ployment, is concentrated , whole
communities . suffer.
And many parents, although
feeling secure in their ; own; jobs;
wonder what is in store for their
children. ; The flood of teen-agers
and of those who will be finishing
their . education in their early
twenties will grow steadily heavi-
er m the next few years. .The
question is how to assure jobs for
air as . they swell the .-labor force.
Right now the teen-agers art
showing up worse in the unem-
ployment statistics. . The ' .. '. latest
Labor Department figures show
that 12.7 per cent .of those under
20, either boys or girl s, who vant
to work can 't find jobs. This com-
pared with .4.7 , per cent .'o f ' . .adult
men hunting work in vain and 5.2
per cent of adult women.
- The chief reason is that , increas-
ingly the jobs to be filled call for
high skills, long training or ex-
perience- The teen-ager who drops
out of school often finds; himself
out. of luck. . . ' ¦ • ; '¦. - .
Many of the adults out . of "work
also find: that the demand is for
skills they do not .; have: . The age
of space and electronic automa-
tion promises' the trend will , con-
tinue. ".-'
All of this will add to the pres-
sure to do something to combat
the sticky ,hard core of uneniploy-
ment. Labor has advanced: its
schemes aimed at spreading the
available work . a m o n g  more
p e o p l e  and increasing the- pur-
chasing power of those in the low-
er income brackets. Business has
put in its pitch for more profits
to be used for .investment — to
come - from, higher prices or low-
er production costs and tax; cuts
aiid . less government regulation.
The . administration has' its ' . o:\vn
program for spurring economic
growth to make more jobs for a
growing labor force. And even be-
fore Congress convened the Presi-
dent warned :
. ''If .we do not lake-action, those
who: have most reason to be dis-
satisfied; with our present rate of
growth will be tempted to seek
short-sighted and narrow solutions
—to resist automation , to reduce
the . work week, to 'shut out im-
ports or to raise prices in a vain
effort to obtain full capacity prof-
its on undercapacity operations. "
j Ŵ^
\ By A. F. SH[RA j
1963 Ail-America Glads
Having considered some of the new annual flowers for this
year in a previous article, suppose that we look ai the award win-
ning glads for 1963. Along With other flowers, new gladiolus hybrids
are being developed from, year to year that in beauty. of form,
color , vigor and . general appearance , greatly supercede many of
the older varieties ,
Of special note are the ones that merit the prize awards or the
All-America Gladiolus Selections ,
Inc., , as outstanding varieties.
This organization is the recog-
nized non-profit testing group for
the ,:-glads'.- ': New varieties , under
number only,, are ; thoroughly test-
ed throughout the United States
and Canada V in. very exacting
trial grounds under every type
if soil and climatic conditions.
The award winners for 1963,
four in number , are as follows:
Morning Sun, a large yellow; Vic-
lory, a huge scarlet; Goldilocks , a
yellow miniature, and Frisky, a
scarlet miniature. Our readers will
be much interested . to know that
the first three are the originations
of . the No-weta Gardens. St.; Char-
les. Minn .
SINCE THE start of th« testings
some years ago, All-America Glad-
iolus Selections has -been .looking
for . a good yellow glad , .  one that
would hold , up and merit: award
winning honors. It -looks as (hough
just such a glad has now been
found in Morning Sun which; is a
beatilifiil deep yellow. -The color
is deeply intense and the texture
very smooth giving a carved ap-
pearance to the delightfully . ruf-
fled florets. It is . a wonderful glad,
strong and robust , and-wil l  deli ght
the heart of , the most fastidious
glad fancier.
The second standard award win-
ner - is; Victory- a -vivid .; brilliant.
new scarlet with deep intense rad-
iance. The spikes are tall , strong-
growing, with many open , large ,
saucer-like florets of glowing scar-
let. This is hot only a wonderful
glad fo beautify the " garden.,; bill
is fine for. cutting and : should
prove to be a winner on the show
table: - ' ' ¦ ' , - ¦ '•
¦
•
GOLDILOCKS , «s (he name im-
plies , is a lovely, golden yellow , a
very, charming little- ¦';¦'-miniature
glad Hhat will enhance the plant?
ings in the garden like a jewel ;
The spikes are/well proportioned
and- the waxy, sculptured florets
are . most' - - beautiful ; Goldilocks is
as beguiling as its story book
namesake and it should . greatly
please the most ardent flower ar-
ranger . :y
: Frisky, the fourth award Win-
ner , is a miniature glad, fine
for exhibition , attractive for Cut-
ting and most appealing in floral
arrangements. The florets are a
deep, velvety scarlet in color with
seven or eight open at once on
straight , slender well-proportioned
spikes' During the time that' . this
lively little glad was being tested
by number only, it won many
awards at flower shows, '; .- ¦
GLADS ARE unsurpassed as cut
flowers and are the arranger 's
dream. The florets range in size
from the delightful liitle ; minia-
tures to the giant ones six inches
across borne ort tall sturdy spikes.
Some .are:plain petaled , while oth-
ers are frilled or ruffled. The col-
or range is wide from solid colors
to delightful combinations of vary-
ing tints , shades arid hues.
Like all hybrid f lowers, these
new glads are the results of most
painstaking efforts on the part of
the hybridizers and , of course, cost
more . Each of the All-America
gladiolus is patented and the bulbs
are packaged under proper labels
for the protection of the purchas-
ers. .- '
These bulbs will be available
from most catalogs and garden
stores. When buying I hem look for




WAUSAU , Wis. *— U.S. District
Judge Patrick T. Stone , 73, who
served nearly 30 years as a fed-
eral judge , died Sunday of can-
cer ,
Judge Stone was confined to his
home last month after returning
from a 10-dny visit tn a Roches-
ter , Minn. ,  hospital , Few persons
realized Ibe seriousness of his ill-
ness.
Judge Stone , the first federal
jud g e appointed by President
Franklin I) , Hoosevell in 1933, pre-
sided over the Western District of
Wiscon sin.
lie was born in Pembroke . Out.,
and when ho was two moved with
his parents to Tomahawk , Wis,
Judge Stone attended Marquette
University and passed his bar ex-
amination while slill a student in
1912,
Judge Stone is survived by two
sons , Patrick of Mlnocqun , nnd
Louis (),, of Wausau; a daughter ,
Mrs. Mt|ry Lou Yeschek , Lac du
Flambeau; three sisters and 10
grandchildren.
1'iinernl services will be held
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in the resi-
dence of the late I Mi ls Dessert ,
Wausau , nnd at 11 a.m. in St.










\: NEW - YORK; ;! AP)— Things ya
columnist might . ' never know- if he
ididn 't- open . .his mail:
j United : States, presidents come
from . large families. Nineteen of
oiir 34 national leaders bad five or
more brothers aiid sisters. Sixteen
[of : our presidents were tlie ' first
I born ' soil . in their yfarnilies. No
] president . , was; an ' only child ! .
j ' Prosperity- Note: .We now; gulp
down nearly $1.5 billion worth of
j ice cream sodas a . year.
The Latest Buzz: A colony of
[bees produces 45 pounds;or more
j of ; honey a . year . : y -
!'. - . Tip. lo the Thrifty: II yoii are
j junking , your old . Rolls-Royce this
year.; save th^ headlights. They
I make very decorative lamps for
ihome or terrace.
Here 's good news for ' self-con-.
I scions bald men : A Los Angeles
j firm now- rents hairp ieces for as
!little ' as $2 a , \veek.:
-:¦¦ Our Quotable Notables: : "It is
impossible, to: enjoy idling thor-
oughly unless one has plenty of
work to do,"—Jerome K: Jerome.' Lush;Living: The Doral Beach
' Hotel in Miami;has a floating bar
[ propelled by- .a water cycle - for
| bathers '., who don 't; want to swim
I ashore for : a- martini.
' 'Footnote to History: Kathy
j Grant , now Mrs. Bing .Crosby^.'was
I voted "Miss Fat Slock Show of
: 1950." ;- , .¦; : :
: ',: Bachelon sometim«j make
i lonely brags about their freedom ,
i but Samuel Johnson nailed down
| their ./situation : long ago with : the
remark , "Marriage has ninny
pains , but celibacy has ho pleas-
ures. "- '
Ball point pens may come or go,
but we still use up one and a half
billion pencils a year. ^
' How fast are your reflexes? Sci-
ence has found that the .human
nervous system can transmit mesr
sages at a speed of 265 mile? ah
hoitrl
Do you k n o w which is the
world's largest palace? . It is the
Louvre in Paris. Built over a pe-
riod of three centuries, it covers
48.9 acres. Now an art museum ,
its three greatest treasures are
the statues of the Winged Victory
and . Venus de Milo. and Da Vinci' s
portrait of Mpna Lisa , the latter
how in America!
Worth remembering: "We all
have a great deal pi advice for
youth because we used so little of
it while we were young."
Why public transportation sys-
tems are in trouble: Of all em-
ployed Americans , 68 per cent
drive to and from their jobs by
car. ' ' .
Oddities: Water is regarded as
a mineral. Fven acids won't dis-
solve a diamond. Th« Library of
Congress has more than 36 mil-
lion items. Joe E. Lewis, the night
club entertainer , answers his fan
mail in longhand , Sausage was
common in China 4 ,000 years ago .
People have l>ecn bett ing on
horse races since the Olymp ic
Games of (ifi4 B.C.
It was Ihe - philosopher - Hegel
who observed , "We learn from
history that we do not learn from
history. "
Buys Hokah Store
LA CRESCF.NT, Minn. - Al
Overhovise , grocery store operator
here, has purchased Ed's Super-
ette store, Hokah , and will have
a grand opening soon . Mrs. La-
Vern Sheehan will be manager.
¦
BUYS BUILDING
INDEPENDENCE , Wis . - A. .1,
Syiiiicck , Whitehall implement
dealer , lias purchased (he former
Baecker garage which will be used
hy his implement company here
to give better service to customers
In this area.
C O M P L  E T E
Welding Service
JOB or CONTRACT WORK
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT
Our Services Aho Include:
• Sheet , Plate add Structural
Steel Work











WASHINGTON UP) "— Senators
Gaylord Nelson and William Prox-
mire of Wisconsin and Hubert
Humphrey of Minnesota , all Demo-
crats, said they planned : to intro-
duce a national milk sanitation
bill -today. .
, A . similar measure - was. . inlro-.
duced in the House last week by
Rep. Lester- .Johnson , P-Wis,
Humphrey said the measure was
designed to "protect the public
from unsanitary milk and ^ milk
products shipped, . iir. -..interstate
commerce without unduly .hinder-
ing such • commerce. "
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Su-;:
preme Court struck down today a;
Virgin ia ln\v ' which the National
Association for the Advancement .
of Colored People said had curbed
its participation in litigation over
racial discrimination! .
Justice Wil lianr J. Breniian Jr.,
writing the court's, .main opinion , •
said ¦ thai while the ca.se. was :
brought by NAACP, -the ' . " high
tribunal was- riot deciding it with
any consideration of race 6r
racial discrimination.;
Rather , B rennan said , the court
condemned the stale statute as a . -'
violation of , the federal . Constitu- .
tioh' s , guarantee o[ free speech.
: . NAACP .- Contended the law .- '
barred i I f  roiri underwriting the :
costs; and. providing counsel ' • in
suits ;- 'begiin to test, validity p fy
state-i'mpiiscd .'¦ discrimination , ¦ Th«
statute calls such activity unlaw-
ful . - fomenting- and solicitation , ' of
legal business. Lawyers, taking -,- .
part, in ' .-such' .' cases , are declared .
guilty ',-of malpractice . ' . '.
tx-Alma Man
Gets Patent
. AL.iIA , W.is.-Your automobile -
engine, will operate nlore efficient-
ly in the future; thanks to - a ¦ pa- ;
tent recently awarded to a former
resident 'and graduate of Alma ;
High School.
; He is Dr. Alai E.-Michaels , who ;
is associate professor of chcniislry
at .¦Wash 'iiigtim and , Jefferson Col-
lege, .Washinglon , Pa. He. patenled ;
'¦;'f tas'bl ineis. ' :. Ciiiila in ing : i Polymeric '
Additive Ageri .ts ." y y
IT IS the ttcond : patent award-
ed fo Dr, Michaels in 1962 and ';
. - .- ¦ the f i f t h ,  since
joining the W k J.,
staff 3> _ . years
ago: y' -: : ; . : y - . '.- '". :¦ Studies m a d e !
by Dr. Michaels ¦
showed that high j
boiling -compounds i
normall y found! in |
gasolines .are only |
partly burned uri- .]
der normal oper- ;
ating conditions, I
f rl̂ n. . .- r\„^H,t ¦ '^rt '. iiic ¦ pui l l j  . . UC" .
Or, Michaels composed p r o d- !
nets lead to the formation Of harm- !
ful sludge and varnish deposits ;
which settle in .the engine; . The \deposits produce seriou s losses in
engine power, increase mainten- i
ahce expense and shorten the life ';
of the engine. :•
Dr. Michaels' in vention provides
a class of ; new and improved gas-
olines which .are' , less susceptible
to the formation of engine depos-
its; sludge and .varnish. . ' -. ; .
HE FOUND that the use of cer-
tain chemical compounds, vvhen
added to gas, : greatly : improves. en-
gine, cleanliness . and permits bet .-
ter engine econoinies. It also, will
eliminate the need, for certain: cost -
ly refining steps which were often
necessary in the past f o produce
gasolines with the same cleanli-
ness. The sanie properties may be
employed in aviation gasolines:
, Dr. • Michaels 1 came lo. W . k J
College from E sso Hesearch and
Engineering Go. which he join ed
)H 1943. He received a bachelor
of science degree from the -Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and his doc:
tor of philosophy degree at Ohio







Full nousepower 1$ Ihe key!
Can y6u use aa manyof yoa iciecr
trical appliances as you want to
-whenyou 're entertaining, friends ot
having a famil y get-together? You
can when your home ha» full •
:Housepcwer.. What 's nnore, you
can use them wherever you want to
—right in the living rooip ; • • po
the patio . . '.' wherever the fun is.
Every electric appliance operates
at peak efficiency when your home
ha* full Hoiisepower—enoug h wip-
ing,, switches ,' and . outlets, Let ui
give your home n llouscpower
Rating and show you what ardif- .
Terence a properly wired home can
make in vour family fun.
Pmmvmbar , FULL
HOU5EP0WEK
mcltai a HAPPY HoM
KLINE
£I£Cmf C
"Serving Winona for Over
H a l f  a Ccntii ry "
122 IV. 2nd St. Phone SS)i
"Licensed Bonded Eloctrlclanj "
^HiMimMr
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home! ». lY U^vVv ¦ ' - ' r
Phono 8-1641 lor Yi i | j
FREE ESTIMATES ! '¦---ri' Yi
f i w i ky  
CERAMIC TILE CO. '<¦






NEVW AGAIN that lick foaling
when your toilat overflowi
TOILAFLEX
Toilet r̂ ^̂  Plunger
Unlike ordinary plungen, TbUafioc
dcea not permit comprewed air or
messy water to iplash back or e»capc.
With Ibilaflex the full pressure plows
through the clogging man and
•-wishes it down. Can't miss!
. DESIGNED TO FLEX AT ANY ANGLE
• RECESSED RIM TRAPS AIR * WATER• CENTERS ITSELF, CAN'T SKID AROUND
• TAPERED TAIL GIVES AIR-TIGHT FIT
Genuine Tollinex* *2°"
AT HAROWARI VTORIS IVMYWHiltl'_______________________________________________
Stall Bar* No. 131
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
ALTURA STATE BANK
of Altura, in the State of Minnesota, at the 
close of
business on December 31 , 1692
ASSETS
.Cajh. 'MAnces wilh other b«nk 5 . . and cash . Items In 
proc.i, -, ol 
} r.UM . 41
un liw" Mates civ.rnment oW°»1\<m, direct
' and guar.nteca ' : . ' .' :::::;,' : S'M'5,60
Oblonllons ol Stnles and political subdivisions . .sl iH U
lo -ns  and discounts ilncludlno J671.U owdra Is) „ xm • Aaa m
B»* p'Smlse s owned HWO .00, lurnlhire and 
llxture. »5,60O ,OO «.W . 00
Re.« | mtnln owned oilier (Min bank premlsos v 4 :3
Otl-ier asifts 
, , A , ,, - ; S - ,<, M,0 IO ,Mtotal . Assets . . 
LIABILITIES
Dcin-inn dr•po^ll^ ol Individuals, pailncrslups, and . (V; j)i] w
corporations , ¦ ¦ 
¦ 
linn-' "'id j.ivmnJ. deports ol Indlvidunls , partnerships , 
and _ _ _ _^
cor poiPilous . , , , ¦ ., . , ' '
Deposn- . "I United Slnlos Government Ilncludlno POSliI 4 4*4 00savlnos) , - - -  ' Ai ' î' si
Beposll'. ol States and political suhdlvlslons „',*» '»)
.CeMlltlrd «.nd otll ruis ' checKs, .,lc. <i «m»3 9Jlolal Depots J sKj ' sn(al  lolnl donifliid cleposils * o^w .S
Un 10I/1I llmo and •-avlims deposits * vB/.oi ».*/
'
' l a l a l  l ia l , l l l . l«s  . I I .M0,OT. 9J
CAPITAL ACCOUNT S
"' ial  Common sl ock , lolol par value SSO.OOO.OO * i?'55S'S!l
Surplus ¦ • "S'°«
Undivided piollls ..„. .'_ . .
lolal Capllol Accounts ' m,614.01
1 nl Al l.lalillllins nnd Capital Accounts V,6il,9\6.K
MEMORANDA
A vi  l' (iiouui'ii "i o^smneo 
10 sneuu ..LIIII IIUH nnd lor other purponri
ilnrlnrtln" notes "ml mils rodlacniinled and securities sold with
anreomrni In repurchase) * 103,890. 00
•I IK , i.yiil Kranici , piesldonl, and 1 liomas L. Doinn, Cashier, ol the above-named
[..ink do snliimly JWII .II lhal this rnpui r ol conditio)) Is true nnd correct , lo th* besl ol
ogi Miowlinl(ie and l>sdlei, '
CYRIL KRAMER, Prnildent





STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF WINONA , ss
Sworn to and ttitU f Crllml haloi t ma lilla Wl' tiny 0/ January, IDA./, and I hci ehy
teitlly ll<«l I am not an olllcer or dlr«clor ol this hank ,
(Notary S«l) PHYLLIS LAOERVALL, Notary Public
Winona County, Minnesota





520 Center St. Phone 7»6
ARMTHOIIPR , KiiR lnnd (AI ' i-
Tlie Rev, Cliarlea Gricc , 3, iirnos
bi'ifles to pass up plunging neck-
lines when they pick their wod-
ding gowns .
"The person who Rets thn
benefi t of your decollete is the
minister — nnd ho cloesn 'l wnii t
it ," tho Church of Knglnnd pm'snn
wrote In liis |>n i'lsh nmuiizine to-
d»y ,
"Benr in mind thai il is n




MOBILK . Ala. i API-Two Ma-
rine reservists escaped from Ihe
enemy during war man euvers
only to be captured hy a shotgun-
carrying civil ian.
Police said Willie K, Brainier
of Mobile and Ariie . Davis of Bir-
mingham fled from the enemy
camp Sunday and sought a hiding
place in a nearby residence ,
A neighbor l ook a dim view ol
the situation and held tlicm at
bay 'with a .shotgun whi le police
were called.




DULUTH , Minn. (AP i — Mrs.
Hulda Swanson , 61, Dulutli , was
killed in an automobile collision
Sunday on Highway 23 near Her-
rick , Minn., about 40 miles south-
west of Duluth.
Mrs. Swanson was a passenger
in the car driven by her son-in-
law , Richard Dahl , 35, Proctor.
The second car was driven by
Maurice Keyport, 26, of Kerrick.
The death raised Minnesota 's
1963 traffic toll to 16, compared
wilh 20 through this date last year.
Elmer E. Nordberg, G4 , Little
Falls , Minn ., was killed Saturday
in a two-car crash on U.S. 10,
about 23 miles/cast of Bismarck ,
N. D, Nordherg 's wife Catherine ,
fit , was in serious condition in a




Eugene F.' Zcches was elected . ;
president of the Holy Name . So- !
ciety of St, Casimir 's Catholic :
Church Sunday. He succeeds James
Cisewski.
Dr . Robert F. Datta was elect-
ed vice president , succeeding Wil-
liam Start. 'The new secretary-
treasurer is Michael Kleinschmidt,
replacing Ernest G. Brose. The I
Rt. Rev. Msgr, Julius W. Haun ,
pastor of St. Casimir 's, is the spir- j
it .ual ¦ director. j
Meetings will be held on the sec- j
ond Sunday of each month after \
the 8 a.tn. Mass. The sociely of- '¦
fcred to handle the sale nnd dis- '
Iribulion of tickets for (he "'Feast




At - .Sf, Casimir's
NASHVlLbK , Teim , I AP I — Wil - 1
liam Zachmcir told police he en- ,
tered his sports car ' parked in.:
front of a I'e'nbody College ilornii-
lory nnd discovered thieves bad
taken the two front bucket seals. '
¦
Bucket Seats Stolen
From Spo rts Car
iN AMm-L.U';, Tenn. i A P i  — Po-
lice in siibtirban Belle ' Meade : had
a new radio transmitter"';in ' opera- ' ;' ,'
tibn . -today, a:  replacement for ' the :
300-pouiid , $i;5O0-unit. thieves .stole..
Saturdayy They said they have no
due to who took the set or what .
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By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN :;
DEAR ABBY: I , too, am "Irritated" with school teachers ; who
punish the entire class when' she doesn 't know who is! guilty. It's -
' ¦ '' l i .me. ' we investigated our school teachers. What other job starts
¦at '.- . !> A.M. and ends at 3. P.M. five days a week'? Who else gets
a Vvek' s ICaste 'r vacation , and two weeks at Christmas? No won- . - . .
' ;dcr everyone wants to go into the teaching profes sion.¦¦"> I. '.M. Wise- - ;
DEAR WISE: Sorry;. ' . but . you are not "wise- '^-ypu are .
otheruise. A good teacher 's working day starts (veil before ;
the first bell and lasts long . after her pupils 'and often their
parents. ' are snoozing. ..Most are required to; use their summer months for added study
•at consideraWe expense;r. And many teach-
„:. - '- . :-crs; 'of- . both sexes ' have, financial respon-
. nihilities few :know about. A good teacher
. is" worth ' more than she earns. And the .
. really poor, ones don 't, last long at any -price. -¦' ¦¦'You 're clovvti on what you 're not up . on ,
' ¦: Triend. .' ¦ ¦ ;¦
DEAR ABBY; Why  do . .people charge so much ,
for baby-sitting? :It ' s . nol hard work and doesn't:
require any brains. ' I -. 'of' e't', to baby-sit fr ee for;
sortie young couples .who .can barely scrape up ;
, enough- money to . go but , let alone pay a sitter. Abby. .
y What , happened to the. spi r i t ,  of . giving? ¦ ' . ." . : ;. . '-KHK fE SITTER
DEAR - : SITTER: . That ' s' a goal .cjuestion . I think it van- ¦ y
. .' .'¦ ished about . T.i years ago.. . : That 's the .last time our ¦¦ 'milkman .
. . . -gave my nlflllu 'i' a caleitdar (or Christmas. . . .
DEAR ABBY. ':;-'After ' .ten- years of . rnarriage aiid: lour children :
. - '. we ' -were divorced . My ex-husband , wanted me and the. children . . .' ,
- I>ack : so I , went back' to him-and . we raised the children toeether . . .
They are all married with-families Of their own now. No one knows ¦' - .
tiiat. theMister and I never renewed .our marriage'vb\vs; So where .
does that lea\ e, me legally? : Everything is in both names, 'proper-
ty and insurance ' b u t - 1 . h a v e  not been his legal . Mrs. for . 25
yeais.  We-can 't get married 'again ' because-a public notice would .
: be disgraceful ';- .as everyone took. 'tis to be marrie d-all along. .' Can
you gi 'vc .me;some' advice?. ",• .- . •' ..; ;. •- DIVORCED BUT , "MARRIED" :
[JEAR ' DIVORCED,: Your , clergyman -, can marry "you pri- ' .
valeiy and. quietly, and file it. in the . church records. This is a ,
.'¦ • ¦ ';. LEGAL marriage and no one "need- know that you have not' .y .'.' -bcen legally, w'ed all ' along. Good luckyan'd God bless yoii.
X'O.N'FIDE.VTIAL TO,' ','; ATHENS'' :'- A ' man .. does" not . Usually '
: look 'behind a door.unless he has stood there himself. .
. What ' s on your mind?!: For a .  personal reply , . ;send a self-
;•• addressed , stamped envelope to. Abby,! Box , 33.65, Beverly Hills ,.
; Calif/ ¦ ".'
¦' . '¦ .' : ; ¦ . ' ,"¦. '. ¦:
¦ : . . ' , /.. -- ' : •-
'¦ " . -y . - ' '' ¦• . : - \\ "- ': '
Winonans 'Acl6pfr Boy ' ef'^̂ ^̂ Jir Sv n̂r"r '¦;_ ¦ ed more than 76,000 children on
Mr. and- Mrs. James Dresser, a personal - basis since its found-
5S4 Glen View Dr. have financial- ing in 1937, now is helping more
ly "adopted" Nguyen Huu Ann , a than 28,000 youngsters in Greece,
7-year-o ld -  Vietnamese b p y ,  Italyy Korea , Viet Nam , Hong
through Foster Parents ' Plan , Kong, the Philippin es and Colorh-
Iiic; 352 Park Avenue South; New bia; Over the past ,25 years;-more
York Cit y; The Foster Parents than 600;000 individuals '- . and
have . promised to contribute $15 a groups in America; have helped
month toward the child support needy children pversaas.UliSoug&.




MILWAUKEE m — -Police in-
vestigating the week-old disap-
pearance of Kenosha juke box
distributor Anthony J. ;¦ Biernat
are beginning to consider that he
may have been the obj ect of gang-
land action.
"We have reports that one man
tried to buy an interest in Bier-
nat's; business." Kenosha Police
Capt. Athttr Riley said here Sun-
day night , "We: are investigating
any possible, tieups with a iNyi-
waukee or; Mineapolis - St. Paul
gang which may be trying to
move into Kenosha."
Riley said officials were ''tend-
ing to lean in the direction.in the
investigation" (hat Biernat was
the victim of a gangland slaying.
The 46ryear-old Biernat was
seen last a week ago tonight when
he picked up a newspaper at a
Kenosha railroad station. Police
said several ^vitnesses told of
seeing a struggle in the station
parking lot , where Biernat's
blood-stained car and coat were
found the . next day. Police said
earlier, his disappearance , prob-
ably' stemmed from- a robbery and
was not connected with his busi-
ness activities in Kenosha County
and iLake County in Illinois.
Pepp y Children
Need Exercise
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
Professor of Education,
University of Southern California
Some children arrive at school
ju st bubbling -oyer with too much
physical; energy.. .
Jim w-as such a: boy . He was so
oyeracti've'•¦; .in ' ... the . classroom he
became a real problem for his
teacher., Jim fotind . it. difficult to
concentrate even on things in
which: he , was interested ,
Even one .. or two children can
cause the teacher no end of - trou-
ble. 0ften in desperation teachers
send them to the counselor 's off-
ice so . Uiey cab; get ."on with teach-
ing the rest of . the class/ I, have
known boys . and girl s who have,
spent hours sitting in the outer
office ol vice principals.
IN JIM'S case the counselor
though t Jim might have a.physi-
cal problem irritating him aiid
making - it difficult for him to go
fiuielly about his .work. Follow-
ing the .'counselor 's suggestion ,
Jim 's ' mother . took hint , to; the
family doctor. "But the doctor
found nothing wrong,; so the prob-
lem -was still , there.¦"¦'":
Jim was a behavior: problem in
school and getting more difficult ,
for his teacher to handle.
Actually teachers are not in a
position to solve this situation.
Parents can do more than anyone
else to " correct siich a problem.
After all , it is the parent' s re-
sponsibility' to teach children
courtesy, industry, and respect
for authori ty; and to "¦¦ send the
children off to school ready to
Ieiirri. - , .-
¦'• .' - ..¦' ¦ • . "
¦-, :
I SUGGEST that a child like
Jirn. be required to get up an hour
earlier each day and spend the
time in some ' physical : activity.
Have him punch a bag, work out
on bars ,. chin. himself a; dozen
times, or run around the block
.-¦ anything that , lets him work off
his- excess, energy;. , :
With a little experimenting, par-
ents can ; determine what is an
acceptable amount of . strenous act-
i vi ty. Then "let him get . cleaned
up arid send, him oft to school. He
should, arrive wilh sufficien t calm
to better control his owri action s.
Also, in talking with the child
emphasize that he. is responsible
I for behaving properly. If he mis-
i behaves he wll have to take the
i consequences.
Irresponsibility is a habit of be-
havior and tends to persist unless
firm .action is taken. Breaking
such a habit comes w hen the
I child wants to substitute accep-
! table behavior and makes a con-
! scions effortMoward that end.
j INSTEAD OF trying to control
; a child like Jim. we have to help
i him control himself. Sometimes
\ a quiet; talk with the child will'; niake an impression, , The change
."¦probably will come about more
readily if accompanied by chang-
j ing his pattern of activity to in-
clude early morning exercise, as
; I- .have, suggested-¦- .
The results are worth working
' toward for the child;, will be hap-
•pier.
: Any child who grows up know-
ing, that he is responsible for his
: own' -"actions. ' will' have a healthier;
outlook, as ah adu lt.
.:¦ -. .
LAKE CIT^ : PATIENT^
LAKE CITY , : Minn. (Special) . .'—' '¦ Mrs. . Leonard - Klindworth ,' rural
. Lake City, underwent surgery at







SP A T O M  BSE"
GERBER'S STRAINED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES . 
^̂BABY FOOD tOc
Safe and Sure — With Ingredient "X" ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ . . , D. u, I, . .. . ' - ¦  ' a- Seasoned Just Right
Hilex Bleach Hormei s Chin
I** -n Wi »h Becns
LUNCHEON SIZE SUPREME
PAGE NAPKINS ZZ 29c CLUB CRACKERS '£ 39c
NINE LIVES ROBB ROSS STRAINED
CAT FOOD - - 2- 35c HONEY - - - £ 69c
KIND TO YOUR HANDS ROBB ROSS OLD FASHIONED
CORAL Detergent 69c Peanut BUTTER 69c
SUNSET GOLD WHITE l-Lb. Loaf
a B̂^̂ flk ^ Ĥ^^^^r ^̂ HHl Î L̂^̂ H ^^^K ^̂ H ^̂ K̂ ^̂ K̂ ĤR ^̂ M̂(
APARTMENT 3-0 :¦';¦ ' ¦ - . .' By Alex Kotzky i; .';;¦' !•
NANCY Bv Ernie Bushmlller
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtii
MARK TRAIL ' By Ed Dodd
, " :., 'MARY WORTH ,'y.V By ' Sauh%r-and:Erhst '.'' y y '-' :
Adv;rti%ement ¦
DO FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?
. .fASTEETH; an improved powder . to' .
.'be sprinkled.on upper or. lower plate*..¦' holds false 'teeth' more firmly In place.
Do not flitip .' flip or.' rock. No.gummy,' '  gooVv. pastv. taste or fee]lne. - FA»-
TEETH la alkaline (non- acid) . Doe«¦ riot sour. Checks "plate odor" I tlen-
I -ture breath). . Get FASTEETB at: «ny
! -drue' jbii .ritex.¦. -. ¦ ¦ ¦ : . .
BONSPJEL WINNERS;. , .: ';. These : three rinks captured first
places in the three events at the annual Centerville men's bon-
spiel which ended Sunday, Winner of the first event was .the
Spaulding ruik of Centerville (left J comprised of Donald Brueg-
ger, Nerval Bortle, Raymond Burt and Alien . Spaulding. Harry ;. - .
Murray, president of the "Centerville Curling Club, presents the
trOphy. In center picture is the Richard Peterson rink of La
Crosse which won the second event. The members are Peterson,
Eric Milisch , Bob: Peterson and Ted Lapitz . At right is the third ¦
event winner, the LeRoy Hbvell rink of Centerville, Members art
John Jick . Morris Dahle, Elmer Wilbur and Hbvell: Thirty- '




Daily Newi Sporti Editor
A double-header—hockey and
basketball—sends St. Mary 's Col-
lege teams into action tonight at
Terrace Heights ;' and starts Wi-
nona teams on; their way to an-
other busy weelc.
The Redmen cagers play host
to St. John 's at 8 p.m. and >the
Eedmen skaters entertain St. Tho-
mas. at 6:15 p.m.
At . Winona State; the Warrior
wrestling team meets Bemidji
State at; 7 p.m. at Memorial Hall,
their first home test of the sea-
son. . ¦' ¦-. .'
ONLY MID-WEEK basketball
game on tap comes Tuesday night
when Winona Cotter travels to Aus-
tin Pacelli in hopes of starting an-
other winning string ;¦;• "' . " ' . .
Winona High; is; at Faribault
Friday, Winona State at Bemidji
State and Cotter at Lewiston; while
St. Mary 's is; idle.
Looking back onr Saturday's. 58-
49 upset win over St. Thomas, St.
Mary 's Coach Ken . Wiltgen this
morning, said : "Defense did it.
And-we played a 'thinking game'.
We also made St . Thomas play
our kind of game."
Wiltgen landed the Redmen for
heads-li p.." basketball which saw
them , steal from . the Toms 15
times. .- - : .
. GEORGE VALAIKA'S cMent Ive
work on Torn Randall and the
play of Denny Burgman and Jim
Rockers against Tom Center Dave
Palachek also drew plaudits..:
St. Mary 's will rim into - a zone
defense against the Johnnies to-
night , arid: Wiltgen hopes his: Red-
men are hot from the outside.
Rockers - is expected to start at
center though he played briefly at
St. Thomas due to: a long dental
session. Roger Pytlewski: or Burg-
man will spell him,
Tom Hall and Valaika will go
at guards and Al Williams and
Mike Maloney at forwards. .
Probable Sty John 's starters are
guards Gregg Gillnam , 6-0 , and
Craig Muyres; 5-11; center Mel Ko-
horst, .6.5, and . forwards Hardy
Reyerson, 6-3, and Joe Mucha , 6-5.
Giliham, who scored . 21 points in
Saturday 's €5-59 loss: to Augsburg,
and Mucha are both freshmen . :
ST. MARY'S LOST at St. John's
68-55 last season but beat the John-
nies here 85-«7. St. John 's is 1-3
in the MIAC, St. Mary 's 2-3,
On the hockey front , Coach Max
Molock's skaters face a St. Tho-
mas team which is seeking re^
venge for its; only loss last year
at the hands of ' the Redmen: St.
Mary's . won 4-3 in overtime, al-
though the Tommies later had to
forfeit three games because of
ineligibilities .
St. , Mary s Saturday whipped
Gustavus 4-1 for its fourth MIAC
win again st one defeat , Andre
Beaulieu , Redmen center , ranks
as the league's leading point-






substitution is back in college foot-
ball after 10 years^-but with vari-
ations., -y ' -
The rules committee of the
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation liberalized the substitution
rule Saturday for the 1963; season.
Free substitution by either team
will be allowed during all time
outs and oh all plays in a series
except the fourth down and when
the ball changes hands.
On the fourth down, each team
can substitute two men on .the
present "Wild Card" basis. Also
when the ball changes hands, two
men may; be sent in.
Time outs include any time the
clock is. stopped, including incom-
plete passes and an out-of-bounds
play. - , y ' ¦;. ,
The old free substitution rule,
in effect in 1952, allowied a coach
to substitute any number of men
at any time. -
The new arrangement is expect-
ed ti) speed up the game by not
requiring the recording of substi-
tutions, and by allowing greater
use of specialists.
: Time outs have , been reduced
from five to four each half.
Hm
Riding
ST; CLOUD WINS 4T
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It's old hat for St. Cloud , this
business of riding atop a basket-
ball conference knocking off one
challenger after another , But it's
a new and wonderful experience
for Augsburg.
St. Cloud copped its fourth
straight Northern State , Confer-
ence win Saturday night , sending
Bemidji State reeling to the tune
of 99-74. That tied the Huskies with
Michigan Tech for the N"SC lead-
ership.
Augsburg shook off stubborn St.
John 's for a 65-5!) victory that was
the Auggics 12th straight of the
season and sixth in a row in the
Minnesota Intercollegiate Confer-
ence. Augsburg hasn 't won an
MIAC championship since 1946,
but this may he tho year for
Coach Erpie Anderson 's charges.
"This is a hungry basketball
team going nfter something it
hasn 't experienced ," Anderson
says,
In other NSC activity Saturday,
Mankato ripped Winona 72-67 to
even its conference mark at 2-2.
Minnesota Duluth moved up to
second place in the MIAC behind
Augsburg by whippi ng Hamline
51-53, while Concordia scored its
first conference win of the year
by downing Macalester 110-04, St.
Mary 's upended St, Thomas 58-4!)
nnd Gustavus Adolphus dropped
an 8fJ-fi3 no n-conference decision
to South Dakota State.
In th« Mldwost Ccnfarence,
Carleton (jot dumped out of the
league lend by falling (o Coo (17-71?,
while Bclnit trimmed St. Olaf
84-6(1. Carleton is now 5-2 in the
Midwest wh ile Cornell of lown
took tho. lop rung on n 7-2 murk,
St, Olaf is 3-4 .
Only tho MIAC hns nny games
on tap tonight , with . Hamline at
Augsburg, Duluth at Northern
Michigan , St. Thomas at Macal-
ester, St. John 's at St. Mary 's and
Concordia at Gustavus Adolphus,
The big one is Saturday ni ght
when Augsburg hosts Duluth.
The NSC also has a Showdown
batt le Saturday night , with St.
Cloud playing at Michigan Tech.
MIAC
W, L. Pet,
Augsburg 4 o l.ooo
Duluth 1 1 .730
St.Thomai 1 J .6*0
Macelester 1 3 .500
ST. MARY'S 7 i .408
Guilavus . . . , . ] 1 .400
St, John's- t 1 .J30
Hsmllne 1 J .230
Concordia 1 4 .!«»
GAMES TONIGHT
SI. John's at ST, MARY'S.
Hamline at Augsburg.
Duluth at Northern Michigan.




SI. Cloud 4 0 I.IMs
Michigan Tach 4 0 l.ooo
Mankato 2 1 .SOD
Bemldll 1 J .ISO
WINONA 0 3 .ODD
Moorhaad 0 J .000
W. U. T, PT OP OA
Chicago 10 1J 10 30 lot fl
Toronto ,, Jl 14 t 41 lit 104
Montreal 17 10 1) 47 124 'I
Datrolt II II I 44 1O0 V
New York .. , II 11 7 31 117 IJ4
Boston 7 34 10 34 114 147
SATURDAY'S RBSUUTJ
Montreal 1, Doslon 1.
Toronto a, Daj lroll 1,
Chicago 1, N«iw York 1,
SUNDAY'S RBSULT*
Montraat 1, Chicago 1 (Hi),
Toronto 1, Boston 1 (lis).
Detroit 4, Now York 1.
Nar 'l Hockey League
Gophers to Host Spartans
Tonight; Badgers Travel
ANN ARBOR. Mich . (AP ) -
Minnesota , battling the enigma of
an all-victoriou s homo record nnd
seven straight def eats on the road ,
takes on Michigan hero tonight ,
hoping to crowd into tho upper
strata of tho Big Ten.
'flic Gophers evened their con-
ference mark at l-l Saturday hy
wallopin g futile lown 03-Sfi while
Michigan was suffering Its first
Big Ton defeat , Ofl-66 to Ohio S|ale
at Columbus , j Ohlo,
Minnesota lost at Ohio Slate 7B-
7fl a week ago , so Ihe two teams
are as even as possible in com-
paring their only common confer-
ence f oe.
Tho Gophers own n 5-7 season
record , while Michigan Is 10-2 .
Conch John Kundla wasn 't too
proud of his team 's performance
against lown despite the 25 point
rout. Tho Gophers' play wwi
spotty and they couldn 't shake the
Ilawkeyes until midway of the
second half,
"We can' t make that many mis-
takes against Michigan and expect
to win ," ICiindUi said.
The Irrntlc Gophers built a 10-
polnt load In the first half only to
see it ciw indie to 3«-34 at halftime,
A slow Minnesota start In the see-
BIG TEN STANDINGS
W, L. Pet.
Illinois i o l.ooo
Indians 2 o 1.000
Mlchlosn 1 1 Ml
Ohio Stata 1 I Ml
WISCONSIN 1 1 ,S00
MINNESOTA J I ,5W
Michigan State 1 1 ,300
Northwestern « 1 ,000
Purdue . O 1 ,000
Iowa C 1 ,000
ond hull enabled lown to pull even
at 40-40 hefore tho Gophers got
moving ngnin.
With guards Boh Rntcmnn nj wl
Terry Kun/.c fueling the drive , t he
Gophers soon widened another 10-
point bulge nl. 55-45 and the M in-
neflotnns were on their way, Tho
lend slendily mounted until the
finnl 25 point margin.
Bateman , plnylng perhaps Ills
finest game in a Gopher uniform ,
tossed in 25 points for - scoring
honors , and Kimsw added 17 In atv
oilier of the Dulut h sophomore 's
sparkling performances. Tom Mc-
Grann contributed 12, Dave Floach
topped Iowa wil li 15.
Elsewhere In Ilic Big Ten Sat-
uvdny :
Ohio Suite fin , Michi gan (Hi
Illinois 100, Pnnluo 1)2
Michigan Stale 75, Wisconsin fll)
Other games tonight mulch Illi-
nois against Northwest ern and
sends Wisconsin nt lown.
Oklahoma State
Names Culchin
STILLWATER , Okla. <AP ) -
Phil Cutchin , 42-year-old right
hand man of Alabama football
Coach Paul (Bcnri Bryant; was
named Friday night to take over
the football , reins at Oklahoma
State University.
Cutchin , who has assisted Bry-
ant for the past 11 seasons, was
given a four-year contract at $16 ,-
500 a year,
Cutchin 's selection ended a six-
week search by OSU officials to
fill a coaching vacancy - created





. ' . - '
¦ W. L. T, PT O 00
WINONA i 1 0  a J5 li .
Owatonna J I « * M IS
Rochester -. ' J 1 0 * 25 10Albert Lea 1 4 0 1 It 16
Austin . . . . .  0 i 0 0 10 ;]•
North Mankato . . .  0 . 0 0  0 0 0
Rochester 's Colts scored a goal
with 12:211 to play Sunday to de-
feat the VVinona Hornets 5-4 in a
Southern Minnesota Hockey League
game at Athletic Park.
That feat continued a jinx for
the Hornets who have lost six
games to the Colts in the last
three years in similar fashion,
WINONA STILL retained a share
of the S-M lend , however , as Owa-
tonna was idle. The only other
scheduled game, Austin at North
Miinkato , was postponed because
of lack of facilit ies,
The Colts , who forfeited one
game to the Hornets this season ,
asked for a switch in the game
site Siinday nt the last minute to
which Die Iloi'iiol.M agreed.
Rochester scored four goals in
the first period , two by right wing
Postier.
TOM MOODY scored for the
Hornets in the first period and
Winona finally tied on goals by
Lance Carroll and Roger Munson
in the second period and by Car-
roll at 3:0O of the third.
It: was Postier who pushed in
the winning marker on an assist
from Mackcir jo . complete his hat
trick.
The Hornets banged 30 shots
against Coll goalie Gray without
success. Billy Bambenek , Winona
net-tender , had 10 ' saves.
Winona is host to Austin Wednes-
day night while Mankato is sch-
eduled at Albert Lea.





Muth LW :, . ,  Williams
Carroll RW Postier
WINONA SPARES: Moo<ly, Tralnor,
Oorth, Nelson, Morkon, Hanoi) Flanary.
ROCHESTER SPARES: Suchomul, Krahn,
Brown, Holtnrl, PorliT,
FIRST PERIOD SCORING: Roch—Pos-
llor (unsullied) 4:10; Roch—Posllar
(Mackcnl «i3); Roch—Haas (unassisted )
9:031 Win—Moody (Muth) IM»/ Roch-
Wllllami (unaislslad) lB:0e.
SECOND PERIOD SCORINO: Win-Car-
roll (Munson, Noltiko) «:J</ Wln-Munson
(Carroll) 15:It. Penalties: NtlliHs (slash-
ing), Haas (tripping).
THIRD PERIOD SCORINO: Win-Car-
roll (Munion) 3:00) Roch—Posllar (Mack-
an) Hilt, Penalties: Nelliko dripping).
Macken (high sticking).
ROCHESTER 4 0 1-1
WINONA ) } 1— 4
STOPS! Omy (R)  .. 1J 1J 11—JJ
Ramhintk (Wl i 1 7-K
Lombardi Calls It
Comedy of Errors
EAST BEATS WEST 30-20
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Allie
Sherman finally has a victory :to-
day over Vince Lombardi , his old
New . York buddy, even :if- it took
one of Jim Brown 's' finest days,
fi ve , fumbles, two dropped touch-
down passes and a field goal by a
guy with the shakes,
Sherman , the young scholarly
coach of the New York Giants,
got his feyenge Sunday in the
Eastern Conference's 30-20 vie-;
toryy over Lombardi's Western
Conference stars in the 13th Na-
tional Football League Pro Bowl-
All-Star game,
Sherman '- ..'-called it "a great
team victory and a well played
game under the circumstances."
Lombardi, like Sherman a Giant
assistant before starting his
championship reign at Green Bay,
called it a "comedy of errors."
.'-.Most of the 61,374 who watched
the sloppy , but exciting struggle
at the Coliseum Under sunny
skies and 60-degree temperatures
probably would agree the answer
was someyvhere in the middle.
On the; positive side , the , East
had the /brilliant running of Cleve-
land' s Brown, who proved he's just
as good ;¦ as ever by carrying 17
times for a record 141 yards,
scoring two touchdowns on a 50-
yard gallop and a one-yard power
plunge and setting up a third
score with a 33-yard hurst through
three or four would-be tacklers. ¦'. '
There was the clutch 19ryard
touchdown pass from Y. A. Tittle
to Pres Carpenter that pulled the
East into a 20-20 (ie early in the
fourth quarter after it blew a two-
touchdown lead , and the field goal
by flu victim Lou Michaels: that
snapped the tie. And there was
the tremendous defensive play of
Gene (Big Daddy) Lipscomb and
Jim Katcavage.
But that side of the East's first
victory over they West in four
years and Sherman's first over
Lombardi in six tries since he be-
came New Yor k coach tended to
be lost in the shuffle of fumbles
by Abe Woodson of San Francisco
that cost two touchdowns , a bob-
ble by Johnny Unltas that led to
Michaels ' field goal , and sure
touchdown passes dropped by
Gail Cogdill and Ron Kramer of
the West .
"It was a comedy of errors ,"
insisted Lombardi. "You can 't
win ball games on mistakes, I
mean when you drop the ball
three times in the open , twice
when it means sure scores , then
yon are making mistakes. "
"Wc just handed It tn them In
the fourth quarter ," echoed Uni-
tns , whose passing—including a
record B7-yard completion to Cog-
dill—had rallied the West Into the
lend on n 17-polnt third period
burst.
The l(«y play came with 6 min-
utes left , the score tied, iinrl
l.'nita.s h/ick to puss. He was hit
by Lipscomb and Knlcnvage ,
dioppe <l Ihe ball , nnd Big Daildy
plopped his li-fool-B . 2!l0-pound
frame on tho football on the
West 25.
Michaels , 50 wobbly that Shor.
mnn was i-rliirlnnt In let him
play, kicked a 27-yard field finn l
three plays later , v
On tho kickoff , Woodson jitter-
bugger! looking for an openinR as
bn headed up f ield ,  lie run suwrk
into Clevelnnd' s Galon Kiss , who
separated him from tho ball with
n (erncioiis tackle , Dnllns ' Don
Bishop picked It up and raced 21)
yards for the clinching touch-
down.
HeppieM man w-a* Bishop, who
rccelv«d tho game bull while
Brown was named the outstand-
ing player for the second straight
year and Lipscomb was chosen
the top lineman.
Bishop had an uncomplicated
explanation of Ills touchdo wn run .
"Somebody hit liim and 1 just
picked up the hall nnd somebody
yelled run ," lie sulci, "So 1 dirt ,"
MATCHES RAINED OUT
ADELA1DK lAP i - The Aus-
trillion tennis championships , cur-
rently being fought out nt Memo-





Minnesota 13, Iowa 5J.
Auflsburg ti, St. John's (Minn.) ».
Concordia (Minn.) 80, Macalester 44.
Minnesota Duluth il, Hamline 53.
South Dakota Stale 10, Oustavus Adol-
phus 63, ,
St. Msry 's M, St. Thomas 4».
St. Cloud tt, Bemld/I 74.
Mankato 75, Winona 37.
Michigan Tech 86, St. Norbert 71.
Coe 87, Carleton 78.
Belolt 14, St. Olol It:
Concordia (III.) 71, Bethel 45.
State College ot Iowa 19, Augustana
(S.D.) 61.
North Dakota Stale 104; Mornlngslde <•.
Norm Dakota 02, South Dakota 44,
Southern (S.D.) it . Northern (S.D.) I
(overtime).
Dakota Wosloyan 7J, South Dakota Tech
57.
Yankto n to, Sioux Falls 70.
Mayvllla 86, -Wahpeton 54.
IVY LEAGUE
Dartmouth 71, Cornell ti (OT).
Penn «0, Yalo 50.
Columbia 55, Dartmouth St.
Harvard 5?, Cornell 45.
Princeton II, Brown 47.
DIO TEN
Ohio state 41, Mlchlqnn 44 .
Illinois 106, Purdue B3 .
Mich loan State 75, Wisconsi n it.
Minnesota 8], Iowa 58, /
ATLANTIC COAST
Duko 78, Clcmson 67,
N.C, Stata 71, S. Carolina 41.
SOUTHERN
W. Vlrolnla 100 , Ooorge Washington 91.
The Citadel 81, Furman 71.
SOUTHEASTERN
Georgia Tech 71, Mississippi 71 (OT )
Alabama 67 , Georgia 41,
Kentucky 81, Tulana 71.
Mississippi State 50 , Vandorhlll II.
Auburn II, Florida 54,
BIO EIGHT
Colorado •!, Missouri 6?.
Kanias State 64 , Nebraska II.
Iowa Stata 55, Kansas 51.
MISSOURI VALLEY
Cincinnati 47, Tulsa 57.
Wichita 79, Bradley 40.
II, Louis 72, Drake 41.
SOUTHWEST
Rica II, Arkansas 70,
Soutrmrn Methodist 71, Texas AIM 41.
Texas 71, Texas Tech I .
Baylor 41, Texas Christian 40,
WAC
Aril one state 10, Utah 43.
Brlaham Youno 80, Arliona 71.
HIO SIX
UCLA 41, California 51.
Washington 62, Southern Cal II,
OTHBR MAJOR OAMBS
Wake Forest 76, Vlrolnla Tech 41,
Notre Dame 103, Detroit 70.
North. Texas 31, Air Force »:
Dayton 70, Louisville ti (OT).
Marouetle 10, Xavler (Ohio) 17,
Davidson 112, Jacks-onvllle (Fla,I 71,
Maryland 47, Navy 41,
Vlllanova 61, II, Joseph' s (Pa.I 41 (OT),
Duquesne 74, Carnaplt Tech 51,
Pitt 10, Geneva 40.
Canlt ttti to, Providence 71,
Niagara 00, St, Ronavenlure 41,
Army 7], Co ml Ouarit 40.
Penn Stale 3», Syracuse 4»
Stanford tl, Oregon Slate tt.
Colorado Stata 71, Wyoming 4»,
Idaho tl, Oregon *>
New Mexico 31, Denver II.
Utah Stale IS, Montana 51,
taton Hall II, Palrlelgh Dickinson I),
The MinncNntn Twins led In
complete Karnes In Ilic Ainorienn
Leajjuo lust nonson Willi  53. The
Los Angeles Angel pitchers wero




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
:The Los Angeles Lakers can ba •;. ¦;
beaten-^for one quarter , or two,
or three, But it is becoming in-
creasingly: tough to handle the Na-'.' ¦. -' - '
tional Basketball ''Association^
Western Divisich leaders over the
distance, •"; \
Staging another of their Whirl-
wind finishes , : the Lakers cams
from behind Sunday ' night and
trimmed the New York Knicks
108-102 for . (heir 10th stra ight vic-
tory. Los Angeles was behind by
10 points, at t he: half and trailed ' .' ?
hy 12 in the third period when El- -
Jiny Baylor , tsothered by a sore
right knee" "and: hot expected to
play at all , came in .and sparked a
rally. - - .
By the third-quarter mark , the
Lakers had cut their deficit to
twoy then they made-, it convincing
by outscpring the Knicks .35-27 in
the. last period.
Also in the NBA T- Sam Jones
triggered the -attack as the Boston ; ';
Celtics overran the Chicago'
Zephyrs ' . 143-99,' the St. Louis
Hawks nipp€'d ; the Gincihnati
Royals 105-1C4 with a fourth
qtiartery uprising, and Syracuse
swamped -Detroit ,. ' .MS-l 'l+i almost -
reversing exactly the score, of
their ; Saturday night game.
St. Louis yrat down 10 pointt fa
the Royals go ing into the last peri-
od; then a surge paced by Charley
Vaughn shot the Hawks into a
99-94; lead. Cincinnati counter-ral-
lied , moving to within one point
at JOl-100 , but the teams played it. . ¦¦
even the final minute, with; John
Barnhill putting in the clincher.
"Vaughn scored 28 points for St.
Louis, while Cincinnati ace Oscar -
Eobertsonyhad 31:
In Saturday games. Los Angeles
heat San Francisco 119-114 . Detroit
smothered Syracuse 146-115, St.
Louis tripped Cincinnati 115-109-
and Chicago trounced New York
130-97. ', ¦ ' : ' ¦ ', '
Tonight' s only game has New
York at San Francisco.
like j - %




YOU CAN. . .WITH AN
ALL-IN-ONE-LOAN
*25 to *600
Quickly <On tontlbla plant
Poymonls you can afford
Hcro '« how to do it: Bririfr
In vour  b i l l s , moot  our
u i i d o r H t n n d i r i R Mnnngor
who will  lmndlo tlm clelniU
for  y o u  q u i c k l y  n n d
plonnnrtly. See u> todayl
*_ ^m.imml 1̂%
$$MA1C_
\ TINANCEI e o n r o i i A r i c i t t
lot ChMte Bids, Phone Jl"
LAS VKGAS , Nev. UD -
Ueiiv ywclHhis Floyd Pntierson
nnd Sonny I.lston have $1.2 million
coining to lliem following a
Judge 's decision over ownurshlp of
the group which promoted their
tit le inntiii Inst Septcinlxir.
I.lston , who took the heavy-
weight crown from Pnltcrson in
the tho bout , Is due $200,000 from
the Il .S. government, I'nttorson
hns $1 million coming,
¦
The Minncsoln Twins stole, only




; ; WRESTLING CLiNiC . .. Bob Board , Win-
. :  ona High mat coach , works with four boys
who were among those ; participating Saturday
in the first of a series ;of five wrestling clinics
at ihe Winon a YMCA. At left are Don Schman-
ski (on top ) and Doug; Washburn and at right-
Erik Eckert (on top ) atd Tom Reed. The 'clinic
will be climaxied with a tournament! (Daily
.- . . -':-New* Sports Photo) ;¦'
Winona State JV
Defeats Mankato
Winona Stale 's Junior Varsity
squeaked out a 78-77 triumph over
host Mankato State Saturday night.
A 31-point scoring spree by Pow-
ell of Mnnkato highlighted the
game , but it wasn 't enough to
keep up with the evenly balanced
scoring of Ihe Warrior s .
Clair Platen paced Warrior
scoring wilh 21 points . Larry Mod-
jeski was right behind Flaten with
20 tallies , Gary Petersen fired in
15 nnd Dnrrell Schuster 11.
Wlnone JV (71) Menkalo JV (Ti l
10 I pi tp lg tt pi pt
Flalen I T 4 Jl Powell 15 I 4 11
M<xf|eskl t I I 10 Hellkemp 4 I 4 to
Milne 1 1 0  3 Siumglo 1 1 4  7
Oerdner 1 7 4 t Potors J 1 1 7
Peterson I J 0 U Oleie J O o t
Winter 0 1 0  1 Stollentig 1 1 1 1
Schuster 1 l I |l Wncher 1 1 1 1
Plhi o o i  0
Totals 10 IB ID II Johnson 0 O 1 0
Jenion 1 0 0 1
Tolali 14 9 10 77
WINONA JV 44 31—71
MANKATO JV 4) Jl—77
Tripucka Leads
West s 21 14
AH Sfar Win
SAN DIEGO. Calif; (AP)-Ol(l
pro Frank Tripucka came off the
bench Sunday and passed the West
team to a 21-14 victory in the sec-
ond annual American ' Football
League All-Star clash—then said il
was his final game.
The 35-year-old quarterback re-
lieved Len Dawson of Dallas in the
final , quarter with the score 14.-14.
He cranked up the faltering West
players and guided them Si) yards
in : seven . plays to the winning
touchdown. :
ThV; icore was j et up on a 49-
yard :' toss ; to; .'-iVipueka's Denver
Bronco?.' teammate. : Lionel Taylor.
The. same . fripucka-Taylor . .com-
bination worked ;p.n :  a 20-yarder
two plays later for the touchdown.
:A - crowd . .of more -than . 27.000
fan s '.at Balboa. -. Stadium . .'watched
the . West jump ' oft: to, ayi:4-0 half-
time, lead. . .
West 1 scores came on a 64-yard
run . by.'Curtis McClinton of Dallas
and- ah J. 1-yard pass play from
Dawson to San Diego end Dave
Kocourek.
. McClinton , AFL rookie of , the
year, was also named outstanding
back of the game, The 230-pourid
fullback -was the leading . rusher
with ' .92 yards.
The ' sputtering East offense--
plagued by five inlercfcpted passes
—caught hold late in the third pe-
riod. Quarterback George ;Blanda ;
of Hou ston used only four plays to J
move the Easterners . 68 . yards to :
.a score.;. ".
Tripucka took tha helm at the
start of the final period . He threw -
two incomplete passes during his '
first series of downs. After an ex- >
change of punts he got another , \
¦chance. ;
¦". This'-;. -time . the former . Notre'-j
Dame star was on target with his ;
next four , passes—including 'he-!
one . that won the game. : ---j
Tripnlcka told newsmen it was *
bis final game.. ; : : - '!
"It would take a fantastic i
.amoun t of money, to get ;me;back j
next year ," he said. The 14-year ;
performer in . two .United . States !
and one Canadian League said he ;
plans to retire and manage Ms ¦
store in Bloomfield , N.J.
West defensive end . Earl; Fafson
of ' San: Diego was named outstand-




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ,
The balance ' of power in the ;
Western Collegiate Hockey Asso- \
ciation has shifted to the west this \
season, - y .
Last year, Michigan ...Tech' . won
the championship and Michigan
was close behind—with nobody
else close Denver was third; five
games off Tech's pace , and NTorth
Dakota was a distant fifths
That was last year. T o d a y ,
North Dakota and Denver share
the N.VCHA lead , each with a 750
winning percentage, and both look
like they plan to stay right where
they arc'.
North Dakota 's Sioux swept .past
Minnesota 6-4 and 3-2 over ' the
weekend to bolster their stock
tremendously. 'Jl is unlikely any
other conference learn can per-
form that feat, (his year in the
Gophers ' own bailiwick. The Sioux
raised their league record to 4-1-1.
Denver bested Colorado College
twice , R-7 and 6-1 , lo up its WCHA
mark lo 6-2-0.
They II remain tied ' through this
weekend , because neither of the
leaders has a conference game
this week. Then the following
weekend , .Inn 2:,%. ihey meet at
Grand Forks, N.I ) ., in a showdown
for the leadership. The Sioux hosl
the St. Boniface Canadians Thurs-
day -
In other weekend Activity, Mich'
igun Tech swept .Michi gan 5-1 ariid
4-3, while MiniifiMiitn Dili nth/ and
Michigan State split—1 be Spartans
winning 5-4 nnd the Bulldo gs- corn-
ing hack lo claim a 4-3 t r iumph
.Saturday..
Minnesota - toppled all the way
(0 f i f th  pliic o In tho double loss
to INorth Dakota. - The Gophers ,
who hosl Tech this weekend in
two games, are now 2-3-1 in WCHA
play.
Norih I.iakoin clipped Dip Go-
pliers Saturday night , 3'J on Pete
Sins ink' s - g o a l  wi th  I hree niimiies
left in the game. If was Slasluk' .s
first goal nl Hie year . Al McLean
got the  oilie r two  Sioux goals ,
while Craig Kal kmaii and Gary
Sclimalzbiiuer counted for Minne
sola.
Dill i l lh ' s sldr was go.'die Tixn
Drli iM , who mail 11 ;>L! .slops—211 of
them In Ilic l innl  period , Mike Tolc
hit Ihe Bulldogs ' w inn ing  goal.
Dululli  is now ;i.»- i fur ibe .season.
and plnys al llciivi- i '  Thursday
and Friday and «l Ciilormlo Coi
lege Saturda y
WCHA
W. I.. T. Pr f .
North Dakota 4 1 1 ,( i«
Oonvor t i n  im
MKriloan Toch . .  . 4 1 I , i_ i
Colorado Collnga l i o jno
MINNESOTA . 1 ] | ;4 n
MKhlfian Stata j j c .1/1
Ml<hlann I i | .in
LILLI5 NAMED "MVP
H OUSTON IAI 'I -- Hoi> uiiis ,
hust l ing shortstop for  the llo iisi ini
( ,'o l ls , was 11,'iiiicil I bo team 's must
vnli inl i le  play er In lilli g by the
lloustim chapter of llie Baseball
Writers AsMii'ialion of America,
Westgate Sows
. . -. . ¦: CITT LEAGUE
W L ' W U
Walklns . . . . .  7 0 Merchanli 3 4
Westgate .. J " J Nat'l Guard 1 5
Rcillngstoha , 4 3 Bud'j Bar * 7
.Watkins assumed a full two-
game lead in the Park-Rec City
basketball league Sunday. .-' with
an assist from Rollingstone . .
While AVatkins routed the Na-
tional Guard 70-42, Rollingstone
up-ended Westgate: 49-48.
In- the . third game,:.Merchants
defeated Bud' s , Bar . 53-37.- ;
Tom , Wa'lc'h with 14 points .'and
Jack Rader wilb 10. paced Bolt-
ings tone 's triumph. Bruce Kie-
ser hit 12, only Westgate man
in double figures..
Pete Polus punched in 22 and
Bill Holm 16 to spark Watkms
oyer the Guardsmen. Bill Schultz
led the losers with nine.
Joe Kaczorowski tossed in 22
points for the Merchants. Roger
Leotthardt had 16 for : the losers.
6UYS.«, DOLLS
Weslgata . W. L.
Ferguson - Colberisoh - . ', . , '.: '.. 37 14
Hutchinson ¦ Luedtka . . . . . . .  1» 19
Raines - Slorsveen . . . .. it, 25 .
Foster - Coltxmon . : . . : .-. . :  13 28
Sctiacht , - Schmltz . -' ¦' . . .- ':: . . .  11 li
Emmons - Lutlnskl . - , . .  it 11 .
WESTGATE JR. GIRLS
Westgate W. L;
The Cornballi 3?'J 14V»
The Wlnhawm . . -. . . ¦...,. . ;. . . . :  32 «'- .
The Sharks : 19-\ _ -34Vi
Th» Hornets •¦¦ • 45
WESTGATE JR. BOYS
Westgate "¦¦¦¦" 'W '. ¦ '. ¦ ¦L.".
Strikers . :„ . , ; . . . . . . . . . . . . ; , , . . » . 0
Ramblers . ; . . . . ; . . . . .  . . . . : . ; . . *. J
Meteors • '. - : ¦;; .. -;¦ .„ . . . . . . . . 5  . 4
Alley Cats .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 5
Classics. . . . . . . . . . . S «
Red Hots ,. :. : . . . . . . . 0 . 9
SENIOR HIGH GIRLS
Hal-Rod (4-m»n teams) W.  L.
Alley Gal» . . . . / . . : ; . ; . ; . :  1* ¦
¦ ' . « ¦
Pin Ups , ;'. , .  . . ; , . . . . ':, ; . ; . : . :  11 1 ,
Go Getters ; . . . . . . . . . . . :, . . .»  »' '- ..
Bowlerottes . . . : . . ; . . . . , . . . , :. 7 11
Unknowns . . .  : . . . . . 7 11
Strlkettes- . * 11SENIOR HIGH BOYS
Hal-Rod (4-man teams) W. L
Pin Smaslurs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 .  I
Knighti¦' ¦-. . -. : . :  . . . ; . . : . . ..;: a l
A|ley Cats . : , . .  1 1
The Handicap^ . . .: - , - - •  "1 1
Bowling Bombers .,:....,.,-. 1 : 1




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Stevens Point continued unde-
feated in State College Conference
basketball Saturday night , trounc -
inp . Stout 92-66 for its f if lh vic-
tory.
Oshkosh dumped Superior 9!i-75,
Platteville disposed of l.a Crosse
83-eil , Wisc onsin-Milwaukee edged
River Kails tifl-tifi, and Eau Claire
— using only five players — beat
Whitewater 53-46 for ils first loop
tr iumph,
Pole linns of Eau Claire col-
lected 28 points for t he  best
individual -  scoring effort .  Oilier
top miirksiheii included Ron
K.impstr a , Plntlcville , 2fi poinls;
Ilean Aust in , -Oshkosh , 25: John
Bonk , ¦ Superior , 24; Dnve Morion ,
Plfltleville , 23; Dick llilzenlha ler ,
Slovens Point , 22; Al Colt roll, Mi l -
waukee , 21 , and Fred ScRgclink of
Stout . i>n.
STANDINGS
W L . Pet.
Stevens Point , j 0 l ooo
Oshkosh 3 1 .750
Plattevllla J 1 , 750
LB Crosse , 1 1 ,500
UW-Mllwnukea 1 1 .500
Superior . 1 , 400
Sloul J 3 ,400
Enu Claire . 1 3 .350
River Falli 1 3 .350
Whllewatnr 1 4 .100
Aparicio Traded
To Baltimore
( I I K ' A t i O  ( A l ' i  - Slinrl slo|]
I. I I I N  A|«ifici (i and oiirficlder-i t i -
f i r ldcr  Al Smi th  were traded lo
the l ial l l inoi e Orioles hy Ihe. Chi-
cago Will «• Sox today for short-
.'dnp Hon Hansen , pile her Hovl
Wilhel m , outfielder Dave N ichol-




. CENTERVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—Thirty-seven rinks competed in
the annual Centerville Men 's Bon-
spiel '-which wound up a four-day
affair Sunday .
Represented were Mankato , St.
Paul and Mapleton , Minn., and La
Crosse, Galesville and Center-
ville , Wis. -:
Play was on the Galesville and
Centerville ice with finals at Cen-
terville Sunday.
The Allen Spaulding rink of
Centerville won the first event:
Defending champion Robert De-
laney of La Crosse was defeated
in the firs t draw. Thursday night.
Ndrval -Bertie was the winning
skip: ;. :
Second was Van Vleet rink of
Cente-ryille. followed by Pol7,in,
GalesTille. and French , Galesville.
The. Richard Peterson rink of
La Crosse won the second event ,
followed by/.. .Bert Trimm , Gales-
ville; HaTig, Galesville , and Laird
Hunter , Centerville. Hunter was
bonspiel Chairman .
Taking the third event was the
IyeRoj' Hovell rink of Centerville
followed by Sfenberg. La Crosse;
Duniop, St. : Paul , rand  Harlan
Hunter , Galesville.
A banquet was served Saturday





The Winona State swim team
scored a 51-43.'-.upset- victory: over
Grinnell: Saturday afternoon at
Gfinnell , Iowa , pool. ¦
Winona took first places in five
of the 11 competitive events ;
First plaCe winners for Wirtona
State were . Co-Capt. Al Mahlke of
Winona in the 200-yard breast-
stroke, ; David Frank of . Winona
in the 200-yard backstroke, Bill
Kohler Of \Vinoria in the 200-yard
freestyle, Jim Deets of ; Cedar
Rapids; in- diving, and the medley
relay team of Frank ,. Mahlke , ' Ron
dohannson of Fi'eeborn and Bergie
Lan g . of.Winona .
Warrior second place winners
were Dennis Blanchard of Cedar
Rapids in both the 100-yard free-
style and the 160-yard individual
medley, Rich Rydman of Winona
in the 60-yard freestyle , Lang in
diving. Johannson in the 200-yard
butterfly, and iXohler in the .IOO-
yard/freestyle. ¦'
This leaves the Warrior tank
squad With a 2-3 record. They face
Platteville State College at Platte-
vi l le  this Saturday:
Coach Jim Davies cited as top
[ performers aga inst Grinnell: both
I Mahlke and Frank.
Grinnell defeated the Warriors
last season and Coach Davies was
pleased with  the upset victory.
Davies said , "The entire Grinnell
squad trained al the Fl. Lauder-
dale swim fornix during Christ mas
vacation , and perhaps we caugh t




I' irsl place in the annual March
of Dimes mixed doubles bowling
loii i i ianicnt  went lo Mr. and Mrs .
Harold Lira who led a field nf
(ill couples in Die Saturday-Sunday
mod al Hie Winona Athlet ic Club.
The Liens counted 1,205 with
linndlc.'ip to -rolled $15.
Second were Mr . and Mrs.
W oody I.ivingslon wit h T , lf )r> for
$M and third Mr . and Mrs. Louis
K lngKc wilh  1 . 14(1 for .$13.
Louis Klng R c had high singles
men 's game , n 235, and ICsllier
I' fl/iiii c, high wcincn 's single , 212 .
Top individual scries were Ches
Li l ia 's ( i l l  oil 2()() -2 |Qr20l , John
C lci /.iiii (i()!l and Lucille Weaver
fit 17.
Of (be entry fees , $50 wi l l  be
cont ributed t o  Hie March of
l>iiiK ' .s . Winners may pick up I heir
prize checks nl the Athletic Club .
Oilier finishes were; Ed Mrozek-
A.DH Lynch, 1,144 , $12; Stanley
Ivolincr-Hcriiicc Holbicckl , 1.141 ,
$11; Mr. and Mrs. Holier! Thurley,
l . l -IO , $l«; Mr, unci Mrs, .Joseph
Lil la . 1 , 131 , fcll.no; Don betk-Ceil
l .c ik , 1 ,131 , $11.50; Mr, and Mrs
Biirl lcll WciU'cr , 1 ,12( 1, $7; Hob
I>al i l -Mnrie  Kllison , 1 , 124 , $(i ;
.Uilin Ciorznn-Doris Lodebiihr , $1 ,-
122 , $5; (Icoi'ge Di' nzkow.ski-Kay
Iterhcr l , 1, 102 . $4; Mr , and Mrs ,
Vern Maliiiffcy. 1 , 122 , $5 , and
Harold Hriindl -Orlano Kil l lc , 1 ,(11)5 ,
$:i,
Jack Wnoi l nf Ibe Del roll Tigers
luid a fine slolen base average
Inst season—24 for 27.
Dazzling Putt
For Player
SAN DIEGO , Calif.. <AP-)-Golf
star Gary Player is . a positive
thinker .' and . 'proud of it. /
So today, as the American PGA
Champion front South Africa led
the golfing nomads to the uncer^
tainties of the Bing Crosby tour:
nament at-Pebble Beach , he could
reflect on a putt he sank. It won
the $25,000 San Diego Open Sun-
day. ;
The putt measured 18 feet from
the edge of the I8l.h gre-en and
Gary had to make it Or go into
a sudden death playoff with Tony
Lerria. . -
'You know. " Gary sabd later ,
"I had a feeling I was going to
make the putt . I had hit about
five real " solid putts which j ust
missed the ..hole. ; .
"I told nnyself I was <hie for
one. that last one made up for
all the ones 1 missed. "
Player collected $3,500 for his
rounds of 65-65-70-70̂ -270 and
missed Mike Souchak's tourna-
ment record by one stroke. . .
He won by one slrolce over
Lema. with Bill Casper -Jr. and





NFW YORK (AP)-If all the
awards received by Maury Wills
this fall were lined up side , by
side they probably would match
the ; 104 ¦¦bases-"; the fleet footed Los
Angeles star stole last season,
:' ; The latest—and most important
to Wills-is the Athlete of the
Year for 1962 award ; which was
voted him by a.  wide margin
Saturday in the annua l Associated
Press, poll.. /. '¦" . • ' ;; '.
¦'¦
"I've received many awards,"
said Wills today, "but this is per-
haps the daddy of 'em . all , I'm
real happy about the honor."
"Everyone has : been wonderful
to me," said Wilts. "My main
aim from now on is: to try and
make myself . worthy of all these
honors. 1 have been frying: to and
hope I caa pay back all these
nice people"
Wills, captured 72 first place
votes and 3J8 points on- a 3-2-1
basis from a national panel Of 302
sports ;writers and spoitscasters
who participated in the poll-.
Golfer Jack Nicklaus was sec-
ond with 38 first place ¦votes and
208 points: Y. A. Tittle of the New
York Football Giants , golfer Arn-
old Palmer , Jimi . ' Taylor of the
Green Bay Packers , and quarter-
back Terry Baker of the Univer-
sity of Soulheim C a 1 i f o r n i a.




W U W U
Jtllcrion . 4 0  Phelpi • 1 }
Washlngton-K. i 1 Central Coldi 0 4
Cmtrsl Bluea . 1 1
Jcffcrs oii posted i t s  fourth
straight  win in the heavyweight
division of the Winona Junior High
basketball league by slopping Cen-
tral  Golds 30-20.
Todd Silencer and Joh n  Alli ens
each scored 13 for llie winners.
Doug Emanuel had 10 lor the
losers.
Central Blues boa! Phelps 3-1 -.13
behind Paul Plachocki 's 14 and
John Walski ' s I I . l)nn I la/ .el lnn
had Ifi for Phelps.
JUNIOR LIGHTWEIGHT
W L W L
Central Goldi . 1 1 Waililn oton K. 1 1
Central llluel 1 1 Phelpi , o 4
Jellcuon . 1 1
In llio lightweight d iv i s ion , Hill
Chrislcns-e n scored 12 points as
Central ' s Blues stopped Phelps
¦Ki-tli . BI>1> Kiihlman luai) nine lor
the losers,
Steve Gclach hit  in points to
lead Oiilni l Golds ov^r .Jefferson





Three W i n o n a  State College
wrestlers will seek to extend Un-
defeated strings tonight when the
Warriors meet Bernidji State -at
7 o'clock at Memorial; Hail.
The/ meet is the Warriors' first
home test under Bob. Gunner , new
mat coach , and marks their sec-
ond MSCC dual. They whipped
Michigan Tech Saturday 21-3.
Pat Flaherty, 177 pounds, goes
after his eighth straight Win. Leo
Simon, 167, and Dave Moracco,
147, shoot for their fourth straight.
Simon registered four of his vic-
tories in a tournament at the State
College, of Iowa. The latter two did
not corripete . ih that meet.
Bemidji , considered a strong
team, is bulwarked by 167-pomid
Bailey, NSCC champion two years
ago and runnerup last season, and
Hanlin , a 157-pounder , confeience
runnerup last year.
. Gunner named these boys to
wrestle , in the other weights: 323
— Larry MarCtoaiido; 130 — Larry
Willis; 137 —. Gordy ilachiando;
157 ;—-, G e 0 r -g 'e Burnickle; " ' and
heavyweight , -Al" Mausner.
Dick Bell's 544
Tops Prep loop
Dick Bell , newest and fastest-
cOmihg member of Winona 's
bowling Bell family, rocketed a
544 series Saturday in the Senior
High League at - Hal-Rod Lanes.
: Bell had a 190 single game /in
his effort to lead. Pin Sma'shers
to 750-2,184 . four-man totals, Dave
Berhadot had a 504 series.
In; the Westgate Bowl Junior
League, Bill Vogel notched 205 in
a 505 series as Strikers rapped
705-1,945, ' ¦'.
Carole Helgemoe hit 156-39B to
lead the Wrinhawks to 652-1,900 in
the Westgate Girls Junior League.
Patty Weigel shot 448 to pace
the ; Hal-Rod Senior H i g h :  Girls




LOUISVILLE, Ky, : (AP)-Blan-
toh Collier : was offered the job as
head coach of; fhe . Cleveland
Browns Sunday and is ; leaning
toward acceptance, the Louisville
Courier-Journal quoted a reliable
source as saying.
-The newspaper added ... ;that . Paul
Brown, fired as: Browns' head
coach last week, "is reported " t o
be. going to/the U.S. Naval : Acad^
emy as head coach to - succeed
Wayne Hardin , whom the news-
paper said reportedly is goin g to
Stanford to replace the / ousted
Jack Curtice.
Collier , a Browns' assistant
coach , returned to the profession-
al team last year after his con ;
tract was bought up by the Uni-
versity/of' .Kentucky.- where he was
head coach eight years.
Hot Howe Leads
Red Wing Win
DIOTROIT (AP > - Coach Sid
Abel must succumb to hairsplit-
t ing ,  and - .head scratching before
discovering any fault Gordie Howe
lias had in 17 seasons with the
Det roit Red;Wings.
This one fault? Howe passes, off
loo much when he should shoot
himself. .
Cordie is shooting much more
now ." said Abel in explaining one
ol the hottest scoring streaks in
Howe 's brilliant National Hockey
l^ngue career.
Howe scored twice Sunday night
—on two dazzling individual plays
—as Detroit beat the New York
Hanger s ' 4-2, He has seven goals
in the last four games. And his
scoring has marked an abrupt
luriiahout in the Wings ' long
slump that  lollowed their 10-game
unbeaten streak at. the start of
the season.
Montreal lied first-place Chi
rago 2-2 and Boston deadlocked




MILWAUKEE , Wis , i/P — The
American Bowling Congress an-
nounced Saturday lhal Connie
Schwoegler of Madison , Wis ,:
Therinnn (libsin of Detroit unci
Vied liujack Fresno , Calif. , have
been added to Die qualifying sec-
tion , the first step leading lo the
Alir .s Hall of I-'j inie ,
Ihijnck , 511, Is only the Iliinl man
to win four championships in ABC
loiiriiiiineiit compel ition, Clibson ,
3-1, Is a Iree-linie ABC clmnipion.
Schwoegler , 4(1, has never been
Ihi ' AHC i'h;iinpio)) , but he was
Ihe All-Star Tournament winner In
KM2 and repented in 10411,
The three wore nominat ed hy
the AHC' s IKIIIIII committee.
There are now 13 cnndldnles for
flu- Hull of Knme , They are In
Ihe elecllim soclion and ndvnnce
lo Ihe Hull of Kaino upun receiv-
ing al Icasl 7S percent of Ihe voles
cast in annual Heel ions , As va-
cancies occur in Ihe eliH 'l iim se-c-
l imi , Ihey arc fi le d hy Hie lop
vole getters In Ihe qual i fy ing sec-
lion.
First. 1963 meeting of the Sug-
ar Loaf Ski Squad; will be held
at\ 7:30 ; o'clock tonight at the
Lake Park Lodge.
The session is open to all per-
sons interested in water skiing.
A bid for the 1963 Midwest
Regional water ski tournament
will be prepared and committees
appointed for the 1963 Winona
open tournament . ; .
Officers for 1963 also will be
nominated.
SKI SQUAD TO




BUFFALO CITY, Wis. — More
than 300 competed in the annual
ice fishing contest sponsored by
the Buffalo County Conservation
Club at Spring Lake near here
Sunday afternoon.
Robert Sieker , club president ,
said that approximately 1.10O tick-
ets; were sold and a number : of
good catches of panfi sh reported.
THE PR12E for th« largest
crappi e caught went' -'/to'- ' . Charles
Michaeles , Nelson, Wis., with a
17' 2-ounce catch. Ardell Adrie,
Preston , Minn., and Richard ; Glei-
ter , Alma , Wis., - won second and
third . prizes , respectively. ,
The largest sunfish. ll3i ounces,
was caught by. Lawrence Madist ,
Winona: AT Schroeder; Winona ,
placed second and Delbert : Muel -
ler , Fountain City, . Wis , third , y.
Ruth Novotriy, Winona , brought
in the largest perch weighing
eight ounces. Second prize was
claimed by Lonie Rohrer , Coch-
rane , Wis.
The Buffalo County: Conserva-
tion Club has seven member
organizations at Mondovi , Modenai
Nelson , Alma. Waumandee, Coch-
rane-Buffalo City and Fountain
City/ -.-
PROCEEDS of the contest will
be used to finance club projects.
Sieker said the major project this
year will be the club's pheasant
raising , program. Last year the
main project was turkey raising.
Attendance prizes were awarded
periodically thrpughouL the after-
noon. Among .those winning major
prizes were Dick^ Keiper, Winona ,
a half a choice beef: R. J. Was-
eka, and Joyce Sing, Fountain City,
quarter s of beef , and Kenneth




LA CROSSE tm- "— The Wis-
consin Catholic Interschplastic
Athletic Association announced
Saturday the sites and dates; for
eight regional basketball -tourna-
ments which will qualify teams
for the 34th. annual state Catholic
cage finals in the Milwaukee
Arena March 1-3.
Named as hosts for Ihe regional
meets; were : ; Eau Claire Regis
High School, Feb: 22-24; La Crosse
Aquinas. Feb. , 23-24 ; Stevens
Point . Pacelli , Feb. 22-23; Green
Bay Prem dntre , Feb. 22 and 24:
Appleton Xavier , Feb. 20, 22 and
24; Milwaukee Pius XI. Feb 20 ,
22 and 24: Milwaukee Marquette ,
Feb. 20, 22 and 24, and Racine
St. Catherine , Feb. 19, . 11 and 24.
Johnson Tops
Eagles Meet
Bruce Krings nd Brad John-
son teamed for 1,231 to win the
doubles and Johnson also took
the singles crown in the annual
F.aglcs bowling tournament Satur-
day at Hal-Rod Lanes,'
Johnson shot 233—032 in doubles
and came back with a 614 in
singles .
Del Prodzinski and Bill Doerer
combined for 1,163 and second in
doubles, Third were Tom Bratm
and Bob Kramer with , 1,150.
In singles , Roy Lirsoti shot
506 for second followed by Bob
Heflmnn , 57(1; Paul Wadewitz ,
573, and .Jim Heil 570,
Grambling Tops
Small Colleges
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Grambl ing of Louisiana has tak-
en ove.r the  top snot in the Asso-
eialed Press small college basket-
ball poll , replacing Westminster ,
Pa.
The Louisiana learn , in (bird
place last week althou gh It got
Ilic most first place voles, col-
lected three firsts and a total of
54 points in the latest ball oting
by ei«lil sports writers nnd broad-
casters on the AP' s regional
board.
Weslniinsler picked up 52'.4
poinls while Wiltenbcrg of Ohio
fell one notch to third witl i  4ll ',j
poinls , One selector could not
decide bdween Weslrninster and
Wittenber g and split , his first
place vole ,
The lop len , hnseil on 10 poinls
for first. 3 for second , R for third ,
etc , wll li first plaoe voles , and
won and lost records through Jan.
V*. L. PH.
Oromhllnii, Ln, (1) , .  Il 1 '<
Woiinilnaler, P», <!".) . t 1 51"i
Wlllenliergi, 0, ("1) * 1 W. _
South f .  Mluourl ( I)  B 0 40
Tfnn, St»l« (II . . . . . .  |0 1 "
Akron, Ohio , . . , , .  * 0 >l
Pralrl * M«w AftM » 1 J»
ooleihom* (1) » 1 14
evamvllti 1 3 11




PARIS (AP I—President Charles
de Gaulle said today France can-
not join the British-American
agreement made at Nassau estab-
lishing ' -.- » ' ' ¦ multinalional .'-.'.. Polaris
missile; force,
.-De '- .Gaulle, speaking to '. his.first -
news conference since last, May,
responded to a question on wheth-
er France might accept President
Kennedy 's offer of Polaris mis-
siles: •' .- '
"I do not .believe that/ anyone
thinks that we can subscribe to
the accords of the Bahamas."
De Gaulle said , Hi* U.S. offer
to- France followin g the pre-
Christmas Nassau agreement had
no current importance to France
and added:
"We will ; build and employ our-
selves our own atomic force.
"I have several times indicated
publicly French policy on defense
and the armament which . France
feels necessary for her own de-
fense , I repeat that France in-
tends to have her own national
defense: ''
In Washington, tlie White House
declined immediate comment «n
De Gaulle's rejection of the multi-
national Polaris missile force.. '
De Caull* conceded that In
modern : times ho nation can con-
duct a world war on its own and
went : on: . '
"The ne^d to have allies goes
without saying. But to have also
the free disposition of one's self
and to keep it is also a necessity
for a ' great- ' people". .V ''¦•':. .
lie- declared : it would: not be; use-
ful for France to buy Polaris
missiles from the United States
since it does not have , submarines
to launch the missiles or nuclear
warheads to attach to the mis-
siles. '¦' ¦ ¦ .
He added, however, that if
France some day does have the
submarines and nuclear warheads
"perhaps we will have our own
missiles."
De Gaulle said he was not re-
fusing technical or : strategic co-
operation , but that he felt the
French and British positions were
different now oh nuclear matters.
Britain has accepted the Polaris
offer.
KENNEDY
(Continued from Page Oive.)
through low.er/ ; rateV Reforms
would begin going into effect next
year. - .-
2. A plan to gradually speed
quarterly tax payments by large
corporations in order to boost
revenues by $L5 billion Without
changing corporate tax liabilities.¦Kennedy also emphasized , a de-
sire for haste in congressional
consideration of tax legislation.
"Now is the; time to act," hgi .
said , "We cannot afford to be ;
timid or slow .. For: this is the
most urgent task confronting th« .
Congress in 1963."
The President did not specify .
any particular , date .on which he
believes the initial rate cut should
take effect. He merely, said the
first ' reductions should come this '
year. - -" ./ /
. Neither did he indicate the first-
year ;impact on the federal
budgety
Kennedy's new budget; for the
1964 fiscal . year .starting July I ,'
will go to Congress Thursday. It :.
is. expected to call 'for spending "
approaching $.99 : billion.
In one of his few references to
the budget , the President said it
will allow for "needed rises in
defense, space and fixed interest
charges ': But he said it will hold
"total expenditures; for all other
purposes below this year 's level."
To do this , Kennedy . said , h«
will call - for "the reduction or;
postpone'ment of many - desirable - .,
programs." plus payroll add other
economies.
These/were among other high-
lights of: the message : y
—The state of the Union is
good; "the recession is behind
us."/ .; ' . '
—.The state of the world is im-
proving; "steady progress has
been made in building a world
of order. '";
—"But . we cannot be satisfied
to rest here ; This is the side of
the hill , not the top. The mere
absence of war is not peace. The
mere absence of recession is not
growth ; We have made a begin- ,
ning—but we have only, begun,"
—At home, , Kenned y wants aid
to education : help, for unemployed
youths; an, expanded health pro-
gram : strengthened guarantees of
voting rights: increased competi-
tion and decreased regulation in
transportation ; a local mass tran-
sit program; a new farm pro-
gram; more parks and recreation
area. "
—Abroad, Kennedy seek* a
lowering of trade curbs; an ex-
panded Peace Corps; "an in-
creasingly intimate North Atlan-
tic Treaty Organization " with it.i
own nuclear force and stronger
conventional arms; a vigorous Al-
liance for Progress in Latin
America; and a continuin g for-
eign aid program which he said
has "contributed to the fact that
not a single one of the nearly 50
U N .  members to gain independ-
ence since Ihe second World War
has succumbed to Communist
control. "
Kennedy devoted a special sec-
tion of his address to "increasing
strains and tensions within the
Communist bloc , " [Emphasizin g
that "here ho|x> must be tempered
with caution , " he said of Sino-
Soviet differences:
"A dispute over how best lo
bury Ihe free world is no grounds
for Western rejoicing. "
While professing to foresee "no
spectacular reversal in Commu-
nist methods or goals ," Kennedy
said that  if "the winds of change ,
persuade the Soviets to walk the
path of peace , then let her know
thai nil free nations will journey
with her , "
Hut unt i l  lhal happens , he said ,
"Ihe free peoples have no choice
but lo keep their arms nearby. "
Kennedy concluded by saying
that "We have every reason lo
believe lhal  our tide I.s running
filrong , " And he added this
prayerful referen ce to the recent
Cuban eri.sj .s:
"Willi thanks lo A lmighty  God
for seeing us through n perilous
passage , we ask Hi s help anow
In guiding (lie 'good ship Union .'"
BRIBERY -? ./. :. Los Ange-; :
; les tr.uckdriver David M/D6na-
hue , 29, is shown before , he
was booked on suspicion of of-
fering a University of Washing-
ton player $1,000 to throw a
game against the University
. of California . Donahue said he
was only j oking when he ap-
proached Washington g u a r d ,
-.- ¦..Larry Sharp- . Sharp, who said I
he refused/' (he offer , scored , ;'
only one point- , as USC beat \¦': Washington. .64-61./ /AP Photo- 
:
' faxi  " . ' ¦"• .- ; ;
LOS A M i K L K S  i .i'H- .liin Tay-
lor , .sl ftr fullback for (lie eh/un -
pioii tin-o n Uny IVkcrs and
volcd Ilic Associated Press N n -
l ion.-il Kootbnll Lenituc Playe r
of Ibe V' enr , has iic|> nlilis , il
was dlscloscil Siindiiv,
TAYLOR VICTIM
OF HE PA TI TIS
NBA
EASTERN . DIVISIOM
W . L , pel. on
Doilon 3« 14 AM
Syr«cui» , .4 \t , j ja 4< _
Cincinnati n i> ,sn «i ,
N«w Vor« 14 II . J I I  lji ,
WESTERN DIVIS ION
Lot Angnl«i 14 II ,)j»
St. L011I1 }« IB ,»i; 1
Dctrflll 1* }B .404 U
S»n Franciico H IT ,m \ j
Chicago , is 12 ])» 20
SATURDAY'S R E S U L T S
Detroit IN, Symcuid 115 .
Chicago 130, Now York V .
SI, Lout* 113, Cincinnati I0«,
Lot Angitlti lit, San Francli.-.o 114,
SUNDAY'S RESU LTS
Boiton 141, Chicago tt,
St, Louli 10), Cincinnati 101.
Syracum I4B, Ootroll 114.
L01 A«a»l«« 109, N«w Vofk 101,
TODAY'S OAWE
Naw YntK »l San Francl-jco.
Kdwln Charles , Knn . i ns  C i t y
th ird bnsomnn , slole 20 bases lii
24 efforts last season.
Pro Basketball
BIG GEORGE




- . - ' i . y - :
•"Good grief, George, can't you sing anything
besides 'Siegfried'?"
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A St. Paul pastor was killed to-
day when his small sports car
skidded into Ihe path of an on-
coming aiito on the Kellogg Boul-
evard brid ge in St. Paul.
Death of The Rev. Karl Ilcch-
radel, 50, raised the state traffic
toll for the year to 18 compared
wilh 21) at this time last year.
Police said the minister 's car ,
passing a truck , skidded int o a
cur driven hy Rdward Kolin , 25,
SI. Paul. Kolin had a slight cu!
on his head.
Itev , Ilockradel was pastor of




HOKAH , Minn. (Special ) —
Peterson defeated Hokah H8-B2
.Sunday in a Tri-County league
basketball game after leading 53-
43 at the halflime Intermission .
Dave Gaarder score 20 points
for Peterson followed by Don
(iuarder 20 , Pnul Salet 1!), Paul
Benson 10, Hei nle Renson I I .
For Hokah , George llorih nia nnd






MINNKAPOLI S l/b-Hich Don-
nelly , now assistant athletics di-
rector , will be the new chief of
Ihe physical education school nl
University- of Minnesota.
The appointni cnl was confirm-
ed Friday by the hoard of re-
gents under a recent proposal
that  will largely divorce the
school from intercollegialo ath-
letics.
PHACHIK , Czechoslov akia (AP )
—The electric systems of seven
Communist eoiinlrie s have been
Joined by n power grid .since tho
beginning of the your , the official
news ngency Ce|i>k;i reports,
The grid is govoriiiul by a mod-
ern , automiillc powor (lispnlchln R
center in Prague , the roport sold.
The eoiinlries linke d are Ui il R iirin .
Hungary, Mas! ( lernuiny ,  Poland .
Honinnl.-i , C/.ochiislo vnluii nnd tho
Ukraine,  in the Soviet Union





NEW YORK (AP) — The stock
market continued to advance ir-
regularly in heavy trading early
this afternoon. /' .' ' '¦'.
Gains of most key stocks were
fractional. A scattering of special-
ly situated issues made wider ad-
vances.
The momentum of the market' s
four-week rise was still carrying
it upward : ; President Kennedy 's
State of the Union message 'vas
looked upon as providing. .further
incentive to- buyers. '
Motors were strong* with Cflt-yi-
ler making another new1 high for
1962-63. Steels , chemicals, litili-
ties , rubbers and mail order-re-
tails moved, up! narrowly.
Rails , nonferrou s metals and
oils were mixed.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up .7 at
252.7 with industrials up; ] .1 , rails
unchanged , and utilities up .4.
Chrysler; touched a new 1362-63
high of 8l-',4' as it rose well oyer
a: point. All other auto stocks
made fractional gains. American
Motors touching a . new\ 1-962-63
high .;of 19; . , ' ¦
Boeing waj outstanding among
the aerospace issues, gaining well
over a point' in active trading.
Champion Spark Plug, recom-
mended by a leading advisory
service, , leaped about 3 points at
best and held a gain exceeding
2. ' ¦ ' . . .
¦ ' ¦;
.- . , -
Standard Oil of Indiana Was up
about a point while Texaco eased.
Fractional gains were made by
AT&T, U.S. Steel , DuPont, and
Union Carbide;
The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was up 2.47 at
674.07. ' : ¦ - . - . ¦
Prices were generally higher , on
the American Stock Exchange.
; Corporate and U.S. government
bonds were mixed;
PRODUCE
NEW.YORK (AP ) - l>rT( VBSDA).
Wholesale egg offerings light on
large; short on balance; demand
active ;' today. ''. . -,
'( Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other . volume
sales. ) .: . '' • ¦ ' \.
New York s p o t quotations:
.". Mixed colors: extras (47 lbs.
min. ) ' ¦391i^0^.;. -. extras medium
(40 lbs. average ) 36^-37^; smalls
(35 lbs. average) 33-34; standards
36*2-38; checks 31-32;.
Whites; extras (47 Jbs..ymin;)
40-42; extras medium (40 Lbs. -av-
erage) 37-39; top quality (47 lbs.
min. ) 42-45 ; mediums (41 lbs. av-
erage) 37.H-39&; smalls (36 . lbs:
average) 34-35 ; pee wees 26-27. ¦ '¦'.:¦,
Browns: extras '47 'bs. min. )
4VS\.-4\W; top quality (47 ; lbs.
min. ) 421j -44I,4; mediums (41 lbs,
average) , 37,-3-39l-2 ; . smalls^ ;m
lbs. average) 34-35 ; peewees 26-
27.;
Butter offerings ^ fully ample; de-
mand light.
Wholesale prices on bulk ear-
tons , ( fresh) : ;V
Creamery, 39 score (AA) " 5834-
39 cents; 92 score (A ) 58^-58Vi ;
80 score (B) SB^-SSW.
Cheese offerings light but ade-
quate , demand , fair.
W h o'l' e - sa l e  sales, American
cheese (whole milk);
single daisies fresh 40 '-.-44 cents;
tingle daisies aged 49-52;
flats aged 48-53',s;
processed Anrierican pasteurized 5
lbs 383,i-42;
domestic Swiss (blocks ) grade A
46-50;
grade B 43-47; fir ade C 39-44.
CHICAGO 'AP I - (USDA)-Live
poultry: wholesale buying prices
unchanged to t lower: roasters
23-234; special fed while ,  rock
fryers 19-lfl'i. - -
CHICAGO 'AP) — Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange—Butter steady;
wholesale b u y i n g  prices un-
changed: 93 score AA 57'i ; 92 A
57'A ; 90 II afi' i; Ml C 55^; cars
SO B 57; 89 C W_ -
Eggs steady to firm wholesale
Buying prices unchanged to V,i
higher; 70 per cent of belter
grade A whites 37 l i; mixed 37;
mediums 35Vj ; standards 33'-4;
dirties 27; checks 26.
NEW YORK (AP )  - Canadian
dollar .927031; previous day .926875
CHICAGO <AP ) - (USDA ) -
Potatoes arrivals 156 ; on track
211; total U.S. shipments Saturday
301 ; Sunday 5; old - supplies
moderate; demand and trading
limited by low temperatures; mar-
ket dull; cnrlot track sales: Min-
nesota North Dakota Red River
Valley round reds 2.00-2. 15.
CHICAGO (AP )  - No wheat ,
corn , onls or soybean sales.
Soybean oil R 7 «b.
Barley : n> alt Ing choice 1.25-
1.33 n; feed M l .  10 n,
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn, iffl -(USOAI-
Catll* 1. -1001 cnlves 1,300; Irwio on
•laughter slaeri nnd lullnri vnry slowlyi
market not a itabllsherii coyn stronai hulls
itendvi utility »nd commercial cows 11.90
to 15.50) cnniwr end culler 11.00-13.50)
u t i l i t y  built IB,50-30. (Mi commercial and
BOCK) H.0O-|»,OOi ennnor end cutler iJ.OO-
le.OOl vieliri nnd slmwhlor colv«s •leadyi
hltili choke and prlrnn venlars 31 00-34.00 )
Oood end choice 2n.O0-M.00 ; oood and
choice slaughter calves 73 ,00 2o,00) Iceduri
icarce/ loud choice 4114 lb lender ileer
calves 32,50.
Hofli f.000) moderalelv JCllvet berrowi
ind gilts 39-50 cunts hlnhcrj mw> ilrono
to Jl e«nt» hloherj !•» 19024O ID berrowi
and fl l l tJ I6.0O. IA .50 ) mixed I I  300 240 ll)«
15.7S -IA.OO i 540-770 Ibs I5.J5-H.7.5; I, 1 and
medium leO-IM Ibi U.M-li .Hi lew 1-1 HO-
135 lb sowi M.OO M. Mli 1-3 335 400 II) inwi
13.1i-H.U l 1-3 400-,WO II" 13,75-1375) cholct
llo-IM lb (under plat I4.oo-ia.oo,
She»P 3.00Q) fairly active all damn
choice and prime tlauoltltr Inmba 35-50
cents hloheri lower arndns mostly sternlyi
¦laughter twea ntendyi leoiler Iambi 25-50
C«nli hlgturi choke and prima 85-110 lb
wooled iltwnhlor l»n>h» 19. 50-30 ,00) dock
Choice and prime 09 lb wilh hurry pain
19.50) good and choice 17.00 l»,30i cull In
¦ood •laiiflhler owes 6,00 0.00; choice nnd
fancy woolitd tfledor lamb* IB.50 30.00i
choice and fancy 67 lb ihwrlno Iambi
».00.
CHICA QO
CHICAOO Ul ~(U»DAI- Hogi MOOl
butchers 33-50 centi hlghnr; 1-J 190-230 lb
butchers 14,50-17.00; mixed 1-3 190-230 Ibs
15.75 16.50; 330-250 Ibs 15.50-16.00; 3-3 250-
300 Ibs 14.75 15.50 ; mixed 1-3 300-400 lb
tows 13.50-14.50) 400-500 Ibs 13.00-13.75.
Cattle 11 ,000; calves none; slaughter
iteori steady to strong, Instances 50 cents
hi gher , ;, several loads prime 1,200-1,325 lb
slaughter steers 29,25-19.50 ; bulk high
choice and prime 1,100-1,250 Ibs 30.35-29.00)
bulk choice 900-1,300 Ibs 27.75-28,25) load
ch oice 1,531 lbs 27.25) oood mostly 25.00-
26.50 ) lew load! high choice and mixed
choice and prime 1,00-1,050 lb hellers
30.00) bulk choice 850-1 ,1175 Ibi 26,50-27.75)
good 24 .OO-26.O0; utility and commercial
cows 14.00-14.00.
Sheep 1,000; daughter lambs steady tc
strong; choice and prime 90-105 lb wool-
ed ilauehter lambs 19.SO-30.O0; good and
choice 80-100 Ibi 17,00-19.00; utility and
good under 100 lbs 15,00-17,00) cull and
utilit y 1I.O0-I5.00 ) cull lo good wooled
slaughter ewes 5.00-7.5O ,
(First Pub. Monday. Dec. 31, 1962)
S tate ol Minnesota I s s,
County ol Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 15.134
In Re Eittlo of
John Vln|e Taylor , also known a>
John V. Taylor, Dectdenl.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Pallilon lor Distribution.
Tha repreianlallvt or Ihe above named
estate having filed lis final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereol and lor distribution to the persons
(hereunto entitled;
IT I S ORD ERED,  That Ihe henrlnn
thereol be had, on January 14th, 1963, al
)0|J0 o'clock A.M., bolora this Court In
Ww probata court mom In tha courl house
In Winona, Minnesota , and that  not ice
hereof be given liy publication ol this
ord er In th e Winona Dall y New s an d by
mailed notice ai provided by law.
Dated December intri , 1962.
/'«/ E, O. LIBERA,
Probaie Judge.
(Probaie Court Soul)
Sawyer,  Sawyer 8. Darby,
Attorneys lor Petitioner,
(Pint Pub. Monday, Jan, 7, 1963)
Slala of Minnesota I is.
County of Winona ) in Probate Court
No, 15,45!
In Re Eaiale of
Cecelia F.  Day, Decedent
Order lor Hearing en Petition
lo Sell Real filiate,
The representative ol sulci estate having
filed herein a petition to sell curtain real
tilnte described In tin lit petition!
IT II QRDERBD, That the hearing
ther eof be hart nn Jsmiary  .11), 1963, al
11:00 o'clock A,M„ before this Courl In
llie probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Mlnneinta, and that notice
herenl he given hy publication ol Ihli
order In Ilia Winona Rally Nows ami by
mailed notice as provided by law ,






Abbott L 74'/» Jones & L 5Wa
Allied Civ y 457/K Kennecot 70Vi
AllisChal 16»/4 Lorillard 45%
Amerada 117 Mpls Hon 93V4
AmCan 46% Minn MM 59'A
AmM&Fy 22V8 Minn P&L —
AmMot 19 Mon Chm 49%
AT&T : 1.17.V4 Mon D* U .40%
Anaconda 43% Mon Ward . 34%
ArchDan 41 Vi Nat Dairy 66te
Armco St 54 No Am Av 63Vt
Armour 43 Nor Pac 39%
AvcoCofp 26 No St Pw 35%
Beth Steel 30% Nwst : Airl 36 .
BoeingAir 39H Penney 45%
Brunswick 20Vi Pepsi Cola 48
Chi MSPP 10% Phil Pet 47%
Chi& NW 15'-2 Pillsbury 57%
Chrysler 81%: Polai;oi<r 146
Cities Svc' - . '.58V8 Pure . Oil 37V2
Com w Ed 45% RCA y -.-- .' fi2
€onsGoa l 37H- Rep Steel y36%
Cont Can 45% • Rex; Drug 35
Cont Oil 57% Rey Tob :43%
Deere 56^« Sears Roe: 76'/a
Douglas 29% Sheliyoii" " . 35%.
Dow Chem ; 62 Sinclair "Xl ^
duPont 236V Socony 59W
EastKod ' 1.12V4 Sp Rand ' . '"¦:-nVi
Ford Mot 46% St Brands 67V4
GenElec 78% St Oil Cal 63^
Gen Foods 81V2 St Oil Ind 51
¦Gen 'MilV 32V, St Oil N.J 5914 .
GenMot .-¦" 60V» Swift . k iCo¦' ¦- .42s,8
GenTel 24>/i> Texaco. fiOVs
Goodrich, 46H Texas Ins 64V4.
Goodyear 35 Un Pac 34%
Gould Bat 37%: Un Air Lin "asA-i.
Gt No Ry 44',2 U S Rub , ' . 44W
Greyhound 34 U S Steel 47
Homestk . ¦ 44-34 West Un '¦ 27%'
IBMach . 410 ¦ Westg El 34--"R
Int Harv 52 Wlworth : 65%





1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
'".- ' . '
¦ - . ¦ . ¦ Reported , by
Swift 4 Company
Buying hours are.from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday throuBh Friday.
These quotations apply as of noon today.
All livestock . arriving alter closing 'tl ms
will be properly cared for, weighed and
priced tha following morning:
- . ' - HOGS . .
The . hog market, li steady..
Strictly meat type additional .50-40 cents;
fat boos .discounted . 5O-i0 . centi. per hun-
dredweight.
flood dogs, barrows and giiti—
160-ieo : . , . - . . - , . . . : . . - . . ' . . , . -. .- :. -14.2j-1j.21¦ 
180-200 - . . . .' . . . . , .  .- .- , . .  15.25-15.51
200-220 . . I . .  .;.. 15.50 ¦ .
. 220-240 . . . . .-';. '.'. : .. '.. .T5.0O-iS.50 .
240-270 .........;........ .... U;25-T5.00
270-300 - . V: . . . . . . . . . .. ,- ; . .  T3.50-14.25 .¦¦ ¦' 300-330 . . . . . . . . , . .-. . .;.. . 13.25-13.50
. 330-360 . - - . ;, , '..-:. '. ' . . . . . . ; . .  13.00-13.25
Good sows—
270-300 . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .'. , . . . .  13.50-14.00
300-330 , . . . .13.25-13.50 :
330-3«0: . . . ...........,;.....; 13.00-13.25 ¦
. 360-400 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .;. . . . . . .  12.75-13.00 '
' 400-450 ...... .......... -.: 12.25-12.75
.450-500 : . . ; . . ; . ; . . . : . . . . ; ¦: . . .:-: 12.00-12.25 '¦
•Stags-"
450-down ' ' ..' .-. ,
¦. . . . . . . . ; .  9.50 .
' .- 450-up . ' :-.' -.- . . . y . ; ; . .:
:; 8.50- . «..50
Thin and unfinished boo I . ' discounted .
: CALVES -
7 The veal -markat . Is . ileady.
Top choice - .-. . 29.00
- Ch oice ¦ , : . . .  26.00-28.00 .
' . - Good . . . , - . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21.0O-25.0O
Commercial to good . . . . . . . .  1B.OO-20.00
Utility . . . . .  . . . . ; . . . . . .  16,00-17.00 .
"- . Canners and culls . ' , . . . , . :  15.po-down.
\-r *i  • LE
. The cattle - market Ms steady. ,
Dryfed steers and yearlings—
Extreme top . . . . . . . . . , ;  27.00
- Choice to prime . . . . . 25 .25 -26 .25
. Good to choice . 23.50-25.25
-Comm. to good 16.00-20.50 ;
. Utility 16.00-down
Dryfed heifers^- .
: Extreme top, : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26.50
Choice to prima ...,.„,,...-34.5O-25.J0 .
. Good to choice . , . : . . . . , . . . .  23.25-24:50 :
'Comm. to good 16.00-19.00
Utility . . . . : . . .  : . . . .  16.0r>down:
Cows—
- . Extreme top . . . . , .V, . . . .  15.00
- ..- Commercial .....-..:.....,.,.. 13;OO-M.0O
Utility . . . . . . , , . . , . : . ..  : 12.00-13.50
Canheri and cutters,.,.;.,.. 12.50-dowii '¦
Buns- - - ¦ :¦
¦
. .
Bologna . . . . . . - . . . . ; . .
¦
.. 1J.00-17.00
Commercial . ! . . . . . . . . . ... . ,  14.00-16.00 ,
Light thin . -,:., .;¦ . . . . . . . . .,.;-14.50-down
Frbedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 p.m. to 4 p.m.; closed Saturdays:
Submit sample before loading.
No. I barley , SI.05
No. 2 barley . . . . .95
: No. 3 barley .90
No < barley ,85
Winona Egg Market
Grade A. dumbo) ,- - . . -. . . . . '.¦ . . . .  S4
Grade A ( lar ge) 29
Grade A. (medium) : . . . . . .  .25
Grade B . . . . . . . ; . . , , . .  .25
Grad e C 17
Bay Stat* Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: 6 a.m. lo 3:30 p.m.
( Closed Satur days)
No 1 northern spring wheat . . . .  $2.23
No. 2 northern spring wheat . . . . . .  2.21
No. 3 northern spring wheat 2.17
No. 4 northern spring wheat . . . . . '. 2.13
No. 1 hard winter wheat 2.08
i No. 2 hard winter whea t 2.06
No. 3 hard winter wheat ......... 2.02
No. 4 hard winter wheat . . . . . . . . .  1.98
No. 1 rye . ' . . - . . 1.17
No.' 2 rya . . 1,15
WINONA MARKETS
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 i







NIE'S TRANSFER (formerly Parks)








. 127 E. . 4th '. " . -Te iyWM' '. .
R OSSIT E DRAIN C L E A N E R  does things lo
Irozon pipe lines. Aik us about its use..
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
. ' . PLUMBING * HEATING
207 E. 3rd. : ' " _  ̂
Tel: 3701 .. '
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
• For clogged lexers and drains,
. Tel. 9509 or 6436 . . ' 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Holp Wanted-—female 2S
WOMAN for light housework 'f rom .. 11 a.m.
- to ' 7 p.m.. for 2 jd uits. Transportation
. 'furnished" It . necessary. : Write E-36 Dally ;
.'. News. ..;
STENOGRAPHER - Proficient ' in short- ' ,
hand and typing. Excellent background
and character required. Fringe benefits..
Apply to Wjriona Police Dept.
T "'" "y APPLY TODAY!. .. .
"- : ;. -
¦ Slart-earnirxq-.tomorrow!. . . . . ' . '¦ AVON'J
Write Helen Scott, 411. 14th. SI. ti.t., .
. . . ' R ochester. Mlnh;
Help Wantecl—Male :.; 27
8EEF. FARM-^marrled man ; for full-lime
employment.. Must be . able . to operate
all modern - equipment. Quentln. . ' .Burg,'
Caledonia, Minn. 1_1 _i _
A- l— -I will train qualified man or women,
with car to earn (30 or more per day
In 
¦
-established " route . - work. Write M<-
Ness Co ,, Freeporl, , III .
FOREIGN 
" EMPLOYMENT,' ¦. 'Information.
Construction, other work prelects. . Good '
¦¦' paying overseas Jobs with .extras, trav-
. el expenses. Write only: Foreign Service ;
Bureau; Dept. 222, - Brandenton Beach, !









MARRIED MAN for . year around work i
on dairy farm, separate living quarters ,
Experience required. Tel , . Rochester ' ,
ATlas 2-5911. Donald Behnken,. - Eyot- .a, ¦
¦' ^inn- y. - ' . ':l. '





Immediate opening for young man to •
¦'
. learn shoe store ' business. Advancement
to Store Manager if' .you . have ombiti-on
end qualify. Paid vacation,, free Insur-;
ance benefits; and ' profit . sharing plan. ;
Apply Tradshome Shoe Store, 52 E.. 3rd
- s '- ' - _  '_ ' ¦ ¦• '¦¦- ¦ '- ; ¦-. - - ¦ '
ROUTE ¦ MAN^-Marr.led 
'man ' 22 to ' 59 . .
- vj ith car and references to call on i
farm , trade. . F a r m -  background helpful. .
No s ale's experience necessary as . r e -
train our - men. .H igh  earnings possible '
! fhe first week, 'For  a ' personal Interview ,
I write Box ¦ E-32 ;Oally _ News . ' ' ¦!
Sales Monagement
-¦ ¦'• ! ¦ '- .'¦' .; 'Trbi'nees - ' . . .. ,"
MAR R I E D  :MEN ' «nder' ..3S who are dlssatls- '
¦ lied with" their present (ob because .of . pp- .
tenilal or money.- ,Up- to $100 . per . week ;
during training. Send personal resume to
- E-37 Daily News!
1 SALES - ; MAN AGEMEMT
i - . Vyy TRAINEE v '
'MARRIED MAN . between . 23 and 37; to
train for management' position; Apply In
person, Westgate Motel, Winona, Wed.
from 5 . t o .  6:30 .p.m. . . '
¦- .
¦ ' ; . ' "¦
¦
.
Help^-Male or Female 28
MUSIC TEACHER WANTED, 
¦: Need rnan-.,-
or lady: to teach elementary and :lunlor j
high music full . Time, starting In Jan. ]
or Feb. -and'- , work through May; Call '
. or write Supt . R. . M. . Belsaai; SI. !
Charles, Minn. '- . .;- ' - . 
; '¦ - ¦ . . ¦ . 1
Situations Wanted—Male 30 j
UG-Hf ĈARPENrER work, cement work j
and odd |obs. ...Tel.. Hit , Nick . Lorang, 9.
Lenox. ¦ - - - .: ' - . -- ' ' . 




U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
: MEN-WOMEN/ 16-52. Start high .as $102 ,00
. a  week. Preparatory training until ap- .
pointed. Thousands of lobs open.
' Ex:per- :
'¦ fence . usually unnecessary: . . FR EE Infor-
mation on lobs, salaries, requirements^. '
Wri t e .  TODAY giving name,' address,
. phone andMlrrie - home. Write Lincoln
Service, Box E-22> Dally. News. . .
Business Opportunities 37
BULK PLANT and Service
-
statloiTopera-
. .tion. ' In Winona. Write E-35 Dally News.
Insurance . . 38
^IJTdn&RANGE"
, ' No inciease in rates.
-,'. . Low as $4.10 for
liabil ity S months.
SWEENEY'S, INSURANCE
.'¦- ¦ .
¦ AGENCY . :
922 W. 5th Tel. 7108 or 8-24 53
Winona , Minn .7
Money to Loan 40
LOANS Sltf
PLAIN NOTE—AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel, 2t)5
Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance — -
Real Estate
FRAN K WEST AGEN CY
175 Lafayette St. Tel, 5240
( N ex! to Telephone ' Office)







ea._<63 _W._/Vark.__ Te|, 1-2086. 
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
PUREBRED DUROC boars and gilts., vac-
cinated tor cholera and erysipelas , Clif-
ford Hofl, Lanesboro, Minn. (Pilot
Mound),
R U S H F O R D
-
UVESTOCK"COM M I S S ION
auction eviry Wednesday afternoon. Live-




HER EF ORD BULL —
'
registered.
2V1 years old. Would take hay In vartlnl
payment. Tol. 6380. Lewis Schoenlnfj. 408
Cantor St., Winona ,
HOLSTEINS-̂  first calf cowiTell fresh
w ithin lasl t> weeks, all callhood vac-
cinat ed, TO and Banr,'* tuslod. Lasl
har d average lest 4,2 . Will soil nn milk
consignment or trade lor boel or hogs.
Tel, Canton M3-H33I.
HAMPSHIRE IIOAR-purebred, ' 22«
~ 
lbs.
Melvln Dolalle, Rushford, Minn, IBrals-
bero)
PUREHRED BERKSHIRE boars and gllti,
Irom certified and production-lasted lit-
ten. ftrecillnq slock available th« year
around. Eldp-n Schmldlknecht a. Sons,
Cochrane, WH. (Waumandne) Tol. ISOO,
FEED ER PIGS- any 10 weeks old , Char-
lea R , Youno, Canton, Minn.
POLAN D CHIWA BOAR - mrint type,
weight about 2,10 His. Reasnnahle price,
Sylvester f\Aelicit, Altura,  Minn,
JUST I'URCHASED tha Antone -Slnvnrn
herd ot n'arion County. Will so i l  lor
caj h, milk ^itlonmenl or 'loan oul on
shares. Pron del ivery.  Cherrler llroi ,,
614 W. Willow SI., Chlppowa rail). Wis,
Tel, Park 3-iH7»,'
TW O PURI-ll DfiD Guernsey h«ll<irs, to
freshen very soon. These were prlie-
winning cluti calves,  Cnnlar.t Merlin
Wllbor, Centwvll la . Tol. W-UM.
I IO l.STF.IN COW- I, due Fob . I, wi t h 4lh
call, 4 lprtniilna Holsteln holtt»-> , all
cnltliood varclneted, Also, SJO Ini. flood
c.nrn In erll) , Forrest  l-norav , PMorson,
Minn .  _




Brinui llll/l 1 I h f l l .JS
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL I I F A 1.IH CCNIUR:
Poultry, Ego»- Supplioi 44
D E K A I . B CH ICKS,  Spall ; s tnnd a rrl hrod
chick s. Ilafrhlna now. Snnil for free
pric e Mil .ami fnlrlar. Order nw and
del tho h>a|ch <^ |> ,• V'iu want-  Alio
Dnkaln roadv tn lay pulled, S f'F.I .TZ
CHICK IIATCHERy , RolllnaUnn* Minn,
W«ntoc|~Uivosto«k 46
Top prices (nr all livestocks
GHEWE LSIIACH STOCK YARDS
I cwhlon, Minn.
Pally Hop, Market
Tel , 4111 on springing cowi hollers.
/ (First. Pub. Monday. " Jan., 7, 19«3)
Stale ai. Minniesota : I . ss .
'
County ol Winona . ) In- Probate Court /. .
No. 15,483 .
' In Re Estate of •:
Henry J. Malias, also known as
H. J. Matlas, Decedent.¦
Order -" -for - Hearins on Petition for Probaie
of Will, .. Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
¦ Ahn«i ;. Mi-itlas , having filed a petition lor
the prdbate or .the ' Will of!.' said decedent
and -fo r ihe: appointment of The¦ -, First
National Bank of Winona as executor.
which . Will is .on file In. this. Court and
.open to -Inspection;. ' '. -' .- '
; IT IS ORDERED,: That ' the . hearlna.-
thereol.' * be had . .on January. 31, '1963, at
10:30 o 'c lock A.M!, before this Court In
the.probate court, room. . in the court! house
.in Winona,. , Mlnh'osbtl, and that : objections
to the. allowance of said Will, if any,, be
filed before said time of hearing," .' Ihaf-
the time within , which creditors of said
decedent may tlie their claims be limited
to four months from the date herepl, and
' that., "the claims so filed be heard on May
8, , 1943, at 10 o 'clock' A.M:, before this
Court in the probate court room In the
court house in . Wlhoha, . Minnesota, and
thai notice hereof , be given by. publication
of . this order in the Winona ¦ Daily News
and 6/ mailed notice as provided by law.
, Dated January 4, .1963,
. E. O. LIBERA,!
Probite Judge.
. (  Probate Court Seal)
William A. Lindquisl, • •" ¦
, Attorney ' for petitioner. . : ' . '
(First Pub. Monday, Jan. 14, 1963) ,
Stale. of Minnesota i; «...
Couniy of Winona. I in Probate Court
No. 15.294 . -. .
In Re Estate of . - . ' - .
William J. Luehmann; Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and : Petition for Distribution ;
. The representative of the above, named
estate having flled: his final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the person*
thereunto entitled;
IT . . IS ORDERED,.- That. the . hearing
thereof be had! on February 6,. 1963, at
10:45 o'clock A.M., before fhls Court In
the probate court - roorn In the court house
In. . :Winona, , ;  Minnesota, and . , that , notice
hereof be given by publication of. -this order.
In; We . -Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by law; .
Dated January 11, . 1963.
.E.yO. LIBERA.
' Probate Judge.
I Probale Court S.eal-1
Sawyer, Sawyer/8, Darby,; . . . - .. .
Attorneys for/Petilioner. ' .' -.'
. (First Pub. Monday, Dec. 17, !»«)¦
NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
N O T I C E-  IS HER.EBr GIVEN, That de-
fau lt has occurred in the conditions ol that
certa in  mortgage,, dated .the 10th day of
Se ptember, ' 1955, executed by Alvin G.
Her inahson and Victoria M. Hermanson,
husband and wlfe. es mortgagors lo Adam
BuchmlMer an d Louisa Buchmll le r, hus ban d
an d wile , as lolnt  tenant s, as mort gagees,
flle-d for record In (he office of Ihe Register
ot Deeds In an d for t he Couni y of - Winona ,
and State ol Minnesota, on the 12th day of
Seplember, 1955, at 11:30 o'clock A.M.,
and recorded In Book 143 of Mortgage
Records, page 237, that said default, con-
sists In the (allure of said - mortgagors lo
mflSe the paymenl In Ihe sum of $30.00 due
Jariuj ry 10, .196?, on said mortnage and
tailed to make tha pivmenl ot $30.00 due
and payable on the 10th day ot each and
every calendar month . ' thereafter up.  lo
ond. Including Ihe 10th day ol December,
196); and said mortgagors have lolled lo
pay Ihe 1961 re<il estate taxes due and
payable In the year 1962 on said promises
In the sum of 11.11.18, which said taxes
are now unpaid nnd delinquent; and
said mortgagors have failed to pay the
Insuranco premium In the sum ol $16,81
wrslch became due and poyable on Ihe
Insurance policy on said premises on
February 20, 1962; that no action or pro-
ceeding has been Instituted al law lo re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereol ; that said mortgage
provides that In case ol dotaull as olore-
idlil that Ihe mortgagees are given Ihe
option ol declaring the unpaid balance of
said mortgage. . and Iho accrued Interest
thereon Immediately due and .payable with-
ou t notic e, and said mortgagees do hereby
elect to ,exorc ise  sold option and do hereby
declare the unpaid balance of principal
and accrued Interest on said mortgage
Immed iat e l y due and payabl e; tha i  there
Is duo and claimed lo be due upon said
mortgage. Including Interest lo date hercol,
Ihe sum ol Nino Hundred Eighty-two and
3 100 Dollars U98J.03I. Including the afore-
said Insurance premium ot $I6.H1|
And that pursuant to tho power ol tale
Iheroln contained, said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the trad ol land lying and
being In the . County ot Winono, Slate o|
AAlnnosot o, described as follows, to-wl t ;
The Westerly Forty-live (45) feet ol Lot
Tvio (2), and Ihe Easterly Ono-half ol
Lol Three (3) ,  In Clock Seven (7) ol
Laird's Addit ion to Winona, loca t ed upon
and forming a pari ol Government Lot
Ttirco (3), In Soctlon Twonly-lhreo (13),
Township Ono Hundred Si-vcn 11071 North,
of Range Snven 1 7 ) ,  West ol Ihe Fifth
Principal Meridian.
will be sold by the shorlll ol said
county at public nucllnn nn Iho lsl day of
F ebruary , 1963, at Eleven o 'clocd A.M. ,
at Ihe North I r nnl door ol Ihe Cou rt
House In the City ol VVInnna in laid
county and stale , lo pay Iho debt then
secured hy said mortgage and tanes. , If
any, on said premises and Iho costs and
oll omc y ' s leos In tha sum ol Sevenly-llvn
end no, 100 Dollars ($75.00 ) and disburse-
oionts allowed hy law, aublecl lo redemp-
tion within twelve- months Irom laid
ditii nt sale .




S, p. .1. llMIShl,
Attornny |m Mnrtnaneei, .
(Plrel f' uh , Monday, .Ian, 14 , |»63l
PARK R f c C R i i A T ION HOARD
Winona, Minnesota
AOVERTISI: /MIHNT I OR OI05
rnw inur.K
Sealed proposals will  he rctalvod In the
allIrn ol thn Snri - t.-lnry uf Ihe Park Her.
rortlinn Hoard nl Iho Ci ty  ol Wlnnna, Min
r|i--iola, until 5:00 P.M. on Ihe 261!) rt.ty o|
Jnminry, 1963, and piihllciy opened by Iho
fnrk Recr eation Hoar d ol said C it y lor
<iirn.Uh.lnu Iho llnoid wilh one (I) truck
•ill In accordance with snrr.lllcallniit thora-
ior t proparml hy Iho City Ennlniiar anil
«n llln In Iho I'nrk - Kecreallon Olllcu at
1li« Clly Hall ,
finch proposal shall he accompanied hy
» certified clierti or rash In Ihe amnunl
el tlvn pnrcnnl |5" ,)  nl (he lull amount ol
Ihe bid .
Ilia right lo ruled any and all bills h
lioreliy reserved,
Da ted ; Wlnnna. Minnesota,
January I , IWJ.
PARK RliC HEAT ION BOARD
M. J. fSamhenakj Secretary,
Want Ads
Start Here
: N O T I C E . .
Thli newspaper will be responsible tor
only one Incorrect. Insertion of. any
classified -advertisement /published In
the Want Ad section. Check your ad - !
and Call 3321 H a  correction must . be .|.
' made. ' . 
¦ 
- .;
BLIND *DS UNCALLED FOR—







stop at BAMBENCK'S, 429 Mankato. j
Tel
^
SJ^. - ' . ' '¦!¦ -. j  ¦!' . -
AT
"GUE 'ST""'REMEMBERS .and."vvants '~to |
come again when , you treat them ' to i
dinner out at RUTH'S RESTAURANT,.!
- 126 E- 3rd; Open 24 hours a day, every.
-.day;
YOU should see Dad' s old, double breasted '
suit. ' Il 's .  been returned froni W A R R E N !
: BETS INGER. Tailor, 66' -i . W. - 3rd. j
BTANCHE- MACPHERSON — registered I
, Spencer- . Corsetlere will be at .  Winona I
Hotel, Wed. and. . Thurs., . Jan. 16 and
:;"' .
;:' - : ' y V- ' ' : = ::
; - - '- '. :_. I
ARE YOU A. PROBLEM ¦ PRINKER?-Man ;
or woman, your drinking creates;numer- ;
ous problems. If - you need /and : want !
.help, - contact Alcoholics Anonymous, . Plo- !' neer. Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn. ' . i
LO SE
-* 
WEIGHT safely, easily ' and " eco- j
nomlcally with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only !
! 98c,- Ford Hopkins. ;
P
~
ER F ECTT SKIN - conditioner—Fajk^s "! Com- \
lo Creme. A-medicaled cream lor . face , |
hands; Tegs. $1.00 at GOLTZ PHAR-
¦ MACY; 274 ; E. . 3rd, Tel. 2547.
MEMO . -TO JUDY—the. nev// bowling bag 'i
¦ doesn 't do the trick.. Maybe some kind \
of electronic device for Dad. (Mark)? j
RAY MEYER, ' INNKEEPER, WILM
. LIAAnS_ HOTEL. ' . .




AND LINOLEUMS tp .  make -your !
: rooms modern and pleasant. We; install .¦ what we sell . . Expert service.'. WINONA -
RUG CLEANING SERVICE.  lli ' W. 3rd. - ;
Tel. 3722 , - , '
-¦:¦' . 'IT uooi<:5,Te^iBUF-if: SMgas-Tae?ir3UE:-• ;  |." - - IT TA^res tzmsiz - so i 




Ml\er BE GOOV FOE ME /"
Monday, Unvaty 1
Apartment*, Furnished 91
SEVENTH E. 353—kiichenef'le 'Tp'iTT'' suit-
able tor 1 or 2 adults. . Utilities furnished.
FOR MEN—light housekeeping rooms, lit
floor , prlvali bath arid entrance.' Tel,
4859. ' __ - 
¦- . ___ 
¦
C E N T R A L - LOCATION—Attractive- , room
with bed davenport, complete kitchen
with, dinette, area . Adults. Tel. T7M for
appointment.:
FOUR ROOM .furnished lower apt. Reason-
able rent lo reliable party. Immediate
possession. C. Shank , : HOMEMAKER' S
EX CHANGH, 552 E. '3>d.
t3NE Bl.OCk from ' WSC. AH " modern " fur-
tiis.lie<t apt . with private bath . Heat , wa-
ter, hot weter and air conditioning fur-
nished In rent. Immediate possession.
¦jrei. ; 7776;_ . _ . . - . / -  
' ¦ . -• .- -
¦• - . ; .- . . :
Business Placet for Rent 92
MODE'RN
_
i7irfloor office " -Contalf Furt by
Francis ..
Houses for Rent 95
. , - . , .  t . room house /
.. . . . Central ly located
Tel. B:1637. '
MARloKl""^; 1 0 6 7 - 3  . bedr.oomij ôiT l̂ieat
Inquire 1014 Marlon St. ~ . 
~*7-" .
ROLLAHOME TRAILER-2  bedroomV TOx
50, 1959 model , good : condition/ Rent
$75. Located ai Sugar Loaf Trailer Court,
. .Hwy-  43: Contact . Russ 'i . Skell'y Service,
Sugar . Loal.
MODERN HOUSE- 3 rooms and bathTon
. W. Mark. S40 per month , ' Tal. 7321.
EAST LOCATION-/] room "house! with
balh, gas deaf, garage. ' Inquire 163 Man-
kato . Ave. 
¦ ' ::





housekeeping- rooms for .- secretarial
school girls , Te|, .3154,;
GENERALrS E R V t'CE S ADMrNISTRATldN
. solicits; proposals, .. tor 659 (plus or minus¦ IO' ..) net usable square feet . ot: alr-
concM/oneif office-ryot- t 'pace tri Winona.
Mlnnesola. .' , Jo be leased to the Govern-
ment: The original lease term -wilt  be
for . a tirm period beginning March 1,
; 1963 and - ending with June 30, 1966,
Additional three-year , renewal options
. are . desired on a maximum .ot . sixty
days ' notice; .A  cancellation right on a
. . .: mattmum ot s ix ty  days' notice ti rt-
.. quired by Ihe Governmenl, effective
June 30, 1966, or at . anytime thereatter.
Scaled bids! win be received until .2:30
P.M., CSt, January .24, '. 1963; Additional
Information and. proposal forms may be
obtained .' from the R e a l t y- O f f i c e ,' . Public
. Buildings - Service, General Services Ad-
rninistrnlion, HI Federal - .Olllce ' . . Built)-
Ing. 212 Third Avenue South', Minneapo-
lis. Minnesota, or ¦ by calling 339-0113,
Extension 2,103 , . in Minneapolis, Minne-
sota. .





ment antTTST: Immediate possession, lit
f loor apt.- $8,000, Tel. 2705 . at n ion or
after 6 p.m.
"E. GOacT southwest location, i rooms, full
lot,: 3 BKkoorns ell on one- floor . Hot
water. heaty~7Umast new larae garaae.
In. Lincoln. SchoST~dhfWc4r- EuiJ—flrlce
58.900. ABTS AGENCY, INC . Realtors,
159 Walnut St. Tel. 4242 or after hours:
E. -' - R .  Clay S-2737, Bill Zlebtll . 4!54,
' - . E. A. .  Abls 3184.,:
MARK W, -874—3 bedroom Colonial, l'-i
baths. 520,000 . bracket Assume 4' i%' - Gl Mortgage. ! Call Robt.:: Olson at 2396
;. daytime. 4454 . nlqhls .. ¦ . , .
BY BUILDER.-new 3 bedroom homes,
: gas heat; built-in .slove. and ovens, Hied
baths, attached qataqes.  F.HA. low .flown
payment.! Tel. 9745 lor appointment ,
MARK- E. 306— 3 bedroom house - in  top
condition, /Wi baths, paneled recreation
room in basement. Tel. )]!!:. . ;
BY OWNER— 2 b9droom : home, west lo-
cation; near school and bus line,, ell
lurnace, extra lol ,. Tel: -1907 : ;¦• ' •
¦
_
WEST: LOCATION ;.-owner sacrif ices, beau-
tiful modern 3 .'bedroom! . home. Large
lot, new garage. ' SB.90CI ,C. Shank/ 552
E: 3rd. ¦
SUNSET ' 'ADDIT ION—3 bedroom rambler,
/finished family ' room;- .carpeting, drapes
Included! Oil ' heal, buiit -ins,; lull base:
'¦ rn'ont . Tel: 8-349R 
¦
. . ' . . . .• .- -.
'
D HERE- - i s .
' one of the/' Imesl 
¦ 2 bed-
rooi^ homes sou lheast. iocStlon Beautl-
: lul large living . room and dining area
. Bf.iiitltiil- 'hui' i - in ,̂ love. and: oven ,nd
- cupboard'. C.iH In- • ah; .appointrnent 
¦ to
see Af lTS A G EN C Y , .  INC , Realtors .
- ' 159 Walnut St:. Tel . . 41*: -
¦ nr after hours..
E." R .. Clav - B-2737, Bill Ziebell 4854, E.
A. Abts ' 3184..  
 ̂







- r-.copl he'rtl^ '.- wa-l i ;- "'ca'rpi!)ioq - i n  , dmmg
and' ifvina. .rc,.-,nv,- - .'AuM .-.ell ..because - of .
¦ilihi? ". '- 
- . ' Tel- ./.TJ'in to' , appointment .'- . '..;
r>iAIN 67! -Lovely family home. .
-7 - rooms, ¦ '
large kitchen/ dining- room, living room
and bedroom-on HI floor. 1. rooms , end
, balh up. - O H - h e a l , basement, double «•- .
rage. Can be arranged as 2 «pts: . er 1 - i
family ' home':' - ' immediate possession. ;
Priced lor quick sale . See or call; . ;¦ ' ¦ W. STAHR :. ¦/>¦¦
¦
374 W. Mark T «l 
¦,»':, ' ' |
154. ' E. KINO bf.twei'n . ta tavpt t r
' and .- F r a n k - I
lin. 'Thls IS ah i-ji '^i f'ra"' '"' 
'
* COUP H
' or ' sma l l - f ami ly . - -t inniii.<. and- hfltr- . a» an 
¦
one floor . In l ip - ton imviihon . t. ai qc I'.v- .
Tnp. ' room nnd dinir.q r.com Hnrdwano '
f loors, hcaiilil. -.l lot .and gar ane, ¦ cnoice
location. ' .- For . appointment call
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel.  61!S
W A B A S H A .  W 1014 .-. Rrtiiirfd to clnsa
est.ile ; S t r i c t l y  mrKlirn, good conditlnn: 5
. rooms . OH heat, good lot- Inrqo garage.
Under 510,600. Will arrange long term
FRAN K WEST AGENCY
175 La layc l l e
Tel. 5240 or 4400 evenings .
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
SALE OR R E N T  -3 bedroom horn* In
Buffalo Clly, Wis. Marcel Jlaby, Coch-
rane, Wis.  
Wanted—Real Estate 102
Wll.l PAY HIGHEST C/iSH PRICES 
'""
(OR YOUR C I 1 Y  P R O P E R T Y
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real E s i a t e  Buyer I
Tel: «1BB and 7093 P. O .  Box 3<5
Sell It Yourself? !
INicsi' tire Iho reasons wliy yon j
licoil nn ;icci'P(liti'(l rc.-iltor,
1. Do you hiivo A I OII J : list of
qiiiiliriod iirospoels '.' WE ilo! I
2. lln yon wniil  a s t r fn i i i  of ¦
cili ' iosily SCHSITS instcail  of
I i rVKl iS ' .' We si ¦¦ii \ n i i r
lii'o.spccl.s mill slinw v in ,  i-
IliiDitt ;il y inir I 'uin I ' l in -nr i ' . ,
3. Arc you l i in i i l i . 'ir wil d I n l r i -  '
c.'iU' r li 'lails "f mlvci ' l i s l i iR, ' I
f i iuiiicin i: and I 'I II .MI I R  a I
deal ' .' WK I I A V K  TO UK 1 I





'{ l l i i  Kxciiiiii Kc Hlfl K
\im»&̂ »mM.&?\mv*vmimi) t:>'vv<'
Boats , Motors , Etc , 106
THE A N S W I ' W  on hoal rrpalrs v/lll tin
"infiV, hul wu 'ir husy " if you w.nt
too innrh Innner. WARIIinu Mi l . WIS
6II1 St Irl I 11166.
Truck*, Tractors, Trailers 108
ODD I R l l f' K  IHiniPS anil irpnlr are
linlnlnit iiopulatlly Sea us nnw IIERG'S
1 R A I I  l:R, Win W. 4lh St l«l- 4V.11.
Used Can 109
Ol.nSMOIIII L 1V.6 4 dr. Super "9, lull
pnwi- i f l lycl t ninnllr, indlo and healer,
t' hcaii . 1 r \ .  M6'i.
DOIifil t VrtO Malnilnr a-passenBer *«!)¦
nil | nil iinwn \ \ , m ,  I nkn Molori, 163
h , 2ml T o l .  S94»,¦ " DOOR JAMMER! '





Opon Mon , and I'll, Uv en ln gs




. *6i Pontlac Catalina
V •' ¦•¦/ 4-door , iautomatio
A A transmisisor, radio,
y\ /: heater , whitewalls,
\ / light green , a. bne-
Vf owner car , sold new ;
' ".¦' •¦¦ ' an  d -serviced by
your Pontiac dealer. Save $300.
VENABLES
.75 W, 2nd Tel. 8-2711 : ¦
Open Mon . and Fri. Evenings
l̂ fbrd V-S'F
j . Several now ready tor delivery. Driven
j by, executive
's' of well . linown. local
! " company. . Still -have that new car '
¦' .'
i iparkle and . performance.. Many have, ; ,




' can't 'be ' beat .anywfVere ' and will' ' glsre ." • ¦ ' '
.- "' you .« ;  liberal warranty and a. flood ,
. price for your old car In trade. Payr
Wents as low as $34.00 pe-r month, can
b« arranged at new car finance rates. -
>»** 
vve Advertise Our prices w. .(iEaD§:
, -^*|#- - ', /3t Years In Winona \Jm*^. . Lincoln-—Mercury--Falcon—Gomel ' - '.,
Open' AAon. & Fri , Eve. » Sat . p.m. - .
: WAS $1895 : :, '
¦
NOW $1695 ::
' ¦ % '• ¦ ¦ '. ' ' ¦ I '60 Void : Starliner ¦' .. .
Y . . .  .'.' " / 2-cioor. hardtop, :, au- .:. Y 7 'lomnlic trahsriii 's- - .
\ 
¦•.-/¦¦. sion , V-8, r a (1 i o,..' ¦'¦¦
. .. \ /  heater ,. . . .^vriit pwalls-,: '• -,.¦.
Y a . . . one -owner year y .'with very . low . rhilG : '
atje; Save $200.;. ' . . ' . -
VENABLES
¦ 75 W: i n d ; .  Tol. ¦ R-27. ll ' -' " - .
Open Mon. and .. F,r.i. Evriiin ss ¦' .
""""CHEVROLET '̂ - .
' \-:^5PEC Î l,SV ,:- yy;;,V . .
'65 Imp al a Hardtop . ' :¦ .* :»?}
'5» Bel Air 4-door, y ». ' : '
¦'-
¦- .- • stra ight stick : - . ' $1255 . '
I- 'Sf Bel Air 4-door , ,  * icyl incler; -
¦I ¦ ¦ • --. ifra ljhl stick- .' .i'l:l"'5- - ¦ ' •
1 '57 Bel Air ' 4-door . V S ,  ' autorsialj c. " -
¦
¦ trammliiloh .¦;, ¦ - .. -
¦" . s irw
'S3 8«l Air 4-door, 6-cy.l Inder, .¦ ' overd rive \ 











- .: jj Clirysler-f;lymoulh ' ' . • '¦'• ."
¦¦' WAS SI645 -
-.- : : ; NOW $1495: : :
:'.W, P'orri . Galaxie 4-'. \ '
¦ ' ¦" # -ri-6 o r.,. -.- ' aiitdnialic;-,'V ' : '
¦'¦;!¦ .transmission, power ';'
: -\ : / steering, , whitewalls. - ' .-'
\ # : 0.tt;n'i>d
' : - by "'.-, clergy- ¦ -.
;- .' .' -'- ' Y ' ' niany Inv , . mileage,,
:
| ' - . - . * very.: good cbndiiion.- ¦'
¦
• '-
y Save .$20". ' "yy V. :.y. '{yy
^^¦̂ 6)^BLK-&:-:
| 75 AV. ' 2nd ; .  . . Tf>l , .-R
:
-271l- .. -
'- . Open Moil ; and: Fri. E.veni'nsj .s
j . . . . . . .: 1957 ;LINCOLN
\ 4-door ". 4<Mo ' . actual miles ,
i . Nearly ' new . fi-ply , . .whitewall
j '  tire 's.. pawef slcoring, pnwer- . . - . . , '.'¦ ¦•-,-' brakes , excellent condition ;
: '' '- : $1075.
y.- .yy- ; -- Tel.: o-i .Mfiy :
.after 5 p-'m. '¦•' - .' .;• ".
¦y WA5 ::$645;, :y;: . y-:: ' NOW ;$495. .
;;'
V
' ' . - '5,"v. Plymouth . Belye- y
dere 4-door, V-8, au-
tomatic , . ' . t fansniis-:- .'sion ,-whitewalls; two- .
tone, exi .ra. . clean.
. Save sfooyy; :'.; - .
V:: '̂ ENABLES:.;;i,!
75 AV , 2nd : Tel 8-2711
Open Mon. aiid Fri. ¦ Evenings ¦¦¦ ' .- .
TRANSPOR TATION
y . ,. pLU5' ,' , ;- .;
. '61 VOl.KSWA .fi EN Mii 'i - i ihii j , .
ii-pas.senge-r. The real Hung
/or ' iai' f.'c ' fr ini i ' i t f' .i .
RI '. I H i I ;; I >: sii%
¦ f ^ ^^z d ^& ;
•^IW^HfVROtET^CO.




' li. Hn-i  I-; -I iloui , ra-
tlin , licnicr , a i i ioin.v
i i f iniir-nii.'^inii , I
ptivu'i ' \l^rriii;: . . | IUA -
PI hi ilkl' .s , |ili.lcr
W llilllAv. . |)ll» CI ' - i 'ill ,
"i .^ i n . i l  jet  |i i ,n -k
l ihi.«h Sp(ii l i^\ Snv.i  ? i , , n
VENABLES
V i V :' i i ( l  
¦ 
l . l  K .Ml
I 1 ) I I- II Mm ' i . i i i ' l  I '  i i I' '. i - i i i n j j s
Now C«r»
I f  I P  SAI Ft, ,>' / ,»  ; ', a.- . -t ,- n . Itr
V/inr>nn hull .1 , \ .- ; ', . . . - n - i  r .' v a<l i . »
( ni m In-- . i ,i . - • .in. I i n i l -  - i , ,i,i
I A I- l: »U \ | . M, |i al .
Mobile Hoiniti , T i n i l o t j  Ul
Wnli li I ' IH ' . ' I - '• ¦ ) /  In nil
IJl i ' I  I '  ' i l '. I J  ill * nnw 1111111111*
i . o - 1  I I I  , HI / in- . . - 1 ;1i) s S|.. . ial
lii.- \ .  .. i' " I IA i l  -.-IU- . t r.n /ill lii,^l* ll\
I I -ifiit l- i n . t in  r in .in , |' , i  '| nl \ , tun,
t-- |  |l I I 'll' r.'nllh t. I II.Ml .SAl  I ' .
li ,' *.i , i- w a
Auction Sola*
M V I N  ' i i i l l l f ,  P
A U r . l l O N I  I R i|l , .111.1 l lnln II fl , r1
•nn IWIIIMI ; \ i  i unit / lit ic.iuwr
fc 5|i. ai.n i . ihnt l i - ' ' "I  -"Hit
Minnesota
Land & Auct inn Sales
I vri  ell . : t .o i' i l'  '
¦
141 V, Him. I  ¦ il i l lo . .ilin l. i, , \  ;M|
JAlJ 16 .Veil I |- in ) ii,,lr . I nl
fA oililiivl nil Mi iAy ,  10 lln-ii . init . -s  N.
on llll I iVi-i.lo tl l i .un . .. ¦ lim
HolKr.  ItidlontiiiN (MI 'CA .IV ( f i ' i i i t  Inr ,,
CI ft k
JAM t» r. ?l 5nl .V Mon l; i(i nm
I I i niilri i\- nl v.uwi ' ivi w^ nn
< (|W|fy A I il ( I ' d -  , fu 'l "  f ' \ l illlll*
f lulliff ^III I IMM, ") I 'Wl -I , illi'y l lll
C o .  I Ir-r V-
JAM 19 .'..it IP .i in in ni.n- in. nl
(^ ri.om'i en i .ni" - '•' ii'ir I' l - t i t l"i "I
Di«n Nlllina. IIAH-'I I r n k i o n  1 Mini-
miv Ai" .'lirinni-in t. iininiiill'l ) I onrl 1
f- ll». C o ,  r l i - iK .
¦ Household Articles 6T|
• CARPETS . clear, easier with' the -Blue '
] Lu'ilre electric -shampooer, .only $1 P«r
.i day, .H. . - Qioa' te & Co .. ,
'
, Machinery and Too 1$ 6?
OON'T SHOVEL—blow ' 9nrJ ttirow the
snow with - ' Bob-Gal,. Horriko or Tor.o
snow . removal machines . Cleans 'walks,
drives in minutes. ' At prices everyone
can-a f fo rd ' . VVINONA F IRE- '-A  POWER
. CO. :S4  _ .  ?iid..
. Radios/ Tel&vision : : 71
""FOR BETTER .RADIO "TV^SERVICE ^
Breza 's TV Service . . . "
j :  4) . VI.- Bellevlew . Tel , .7474.
EXPERT. WORK on all TV : ahij radio re- "
pfllr . All makes. WINONA FIRE A ;
..p-OWER CO.'; S4 E. 2nd; St. Tel .. 5063. !
USED TELEVISION SETS — . consoles , and !












.118 E, 3rd . . ;Winona-
¦VVinoha 's Finest Electronic Repair
• ' . ' - tor All Mak.es> '- - .
Don Ehmann TV Servî
, 980 W. Fifth . .; Tel' . 6305 
Autho r ized. Dealer tor
t n . i i D . i  - »iiii.t-r-» -rcrkii-r 'nmjtv \ ,n.r \u— / viuit . f..:— mil l. in
For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair
Call , us. -- ..' . . We are your
PHOTOFACT EQUIPPED .
. ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
''We understan d your set best." ,
We're fully equipped with a
SAM'S P H O-T-O' -F A C T  U-
BR'ARY-theWorld's fines! TV-
Radio seryice data We nnve
the complete- mati iiai cnvrri ' ig
^he very Ret you own - . .( lint 's
why we understand vour set
ybest!' •';.
y USE OUR VARl fU-S
PAVMENT PLANS FOR ;"
'•"¦ ' ' /REPAIR COSTS. . "
H. Choate & Co;
j - .- - . -'.- -' • - ¦¦ • - - . .'. -- ' ¦' ; -: :" " ' " ¦ - ' . - ¦ .-
¦ 
- . - ¦• ¦
Refrigerators 72
EcJ 's Kefr-igcriit idn¦'& .- Supply ":
Conimercial.and Domestic
.;:  555 E. 4th- Tel. 5531 ,
j Specials at the Store 74]
' CO UPON SPECIAL-SiK-yolt Power " Bea m '¦ '
- lantern with warning lillnker and bnt-
| tery. Only J7.99 vritH display ad coupon. '
Watch , for it. FIRES70NE STORE, 200
r w . 3rd. ¦ - - ,
Nylon : Upholstery. . .
54" Wide. Now- . . ¦ '.. .. SJ.99
• Rayon Viscose Carpft,' -
brov/n tweed, IT wide ' . . . . . ; . . : .  SI .99
SHUMSKI'S '¦ ; .
Across Street From , Kresge 's |
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 I
'OIL B U R N E R  --wilh J, SO gal. tanks. In
pood condition. 309 E, 5tli .
RANGES, WATER HEATERS,  
" 
henling
• equlpniont qaL, oil or e lectric.  Expert
serv ice .  RANGE Oil. BURNER CO. 107 1
E. 5th St. Tel . 7«9. Adoiph Mlchalowskl. j
I Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adrJIno machines lor
j sale or . rent. Reasonable rates, Iree' de- |
livery. See us lor all your olllce lupolles,
t desks , ti les or olllce chairs. Lund Type |
| writer Co. Tel. 5732 . . |
' THE MACHINE .
1 10 SEE In '61 li the
tiand operrtli-rl "Rrqnn " addliw rnn- I
chine . Full koyhoi-irrt 10 key style Mib-
t r a c t a ,  totals un td 99,000, sell) tnr _
low . H19 50 plus t . ty. WINO NA T V P E .
W R I I E R  SERVICE,  161 E. 3rd. Tel.
tl-MO ,
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND FRIGI nAIRE -- Past ,  ex-
pert service . Complnle slock ol Pitrli.
I I .  Choato «. Co , To l , 21)71.
Wanted to Buy 81
_ 
W A N T E D  SCRAP IRON A. METAL
COW HlOtS ,  WOOL K, KAW l- l /RS .
I IK ; I I I .  sr i*i * ict s PAID
AA 4 W IRON ANO MIHAI CO .
10/ W. Intl, n t toss  Spur (las Slallon
:W M  MIULR SCR/\P IRON ft. METAL
i ff l  piiys hlrjtieil prlr t' s tnr srrap Iron,
nn- l ils, hklos, wont and t a w  lut
222 W. 2nd I el . ?l)67
CluM'tl Snliirdays
HIGHEST PR I CI S PAID
tor scrap Iron, mr'nlt. tnq : , nldM, rusv
tut s and wool!
i Sam Weisman & Sons
I N C O R P nR AI L D
450 W. ltd T«l. K41
Rooms Without Meals 86
TOR MCiN heilrorinn, 1st llnnr , ptlvnta
h lth and rnlniiu'i- Te l . 41119
! ,  III ! y|T M! IVI  sti- ar n licili-il sloi- nmrj -
I I  t ociin Im sliuilo cji.-n1l«rri.iii ilnwnlown. i
I Sett Ostiir Noilnn, Morilim lllilll
' rOIIKTH W , 424 uli-nrilna rnotn lor rent ,
tor (innlliimnn.
Apartments, Plots 90
j F IHJHTM T .  411 -I iiirarn and enr Insert1 imnh, lira), lint wal i ' i , reltlunratni and I
- | slnve Adul ts ,  f r l  MVI) nr IV! I
i ' I
. , Ml W nr i l lX I '  in i tin i- window 2 lii'd- i
, [ mom ,i|il , prlv. i ln Iwith, r»l t  Irmr ,»ini ,
sliive, heal lutnlstud, Atlulls only. 161
t Mil j
U P S 1 A I R S  APAUTM I5NV In rasltlonllal
r t t i in ,  tinl nimi rltiwiilown. Llvlnp tonin J
mntintiany pnniillri-t. Kitchen, two tint- I
rooms, h.illi w l l t i  Mmwitr Alr-rnntllllnn- ]
ei) RillniiBinlni , Mnvc and kllr.hr n In-
tile sol lur nishi-il ntlu-iwlso nnll lrnlsl i -
rd lloiitlnti liiinlt.lii-tl, l«l . 21J6. lnul
Dept , in atli-r 5 .  lul 9)sn ,
SI V I N  I I I  W 1I0--4 riimil apt llf.it, hn|
wiiln luiiilstii-fl . Aval lat i le .Ian, ?i , lei,
IMOvt, iilli-i 4
J T I I  W. ',2/ 3 mom npl„ appllanrm, honl
anil hnl water tutnisliml. On Inn line,
Avnllnlilo InimiKl IMnly. Tol, ( 3'1't allm
1 p in.
I IGHIII r . l?l '' ronnis and pattt, lienl,
wnli 'f, slnvn, t itlrhliunlm t t i r r t k U m t ,
Avallilllle I ell. K|, Aillllls.
Apartmonti Furnished 91
WANTt O mole studonl or o<iill">n»«n l»
sha re Hirnl»hml apt . T«l. t-JtOl belweon
1:30 and 4; 30,
j Farm, Dairy Products 47
: -:7 ByLiO»nL^Gbc)T^RS^,.'
' LEASE or purchase the tank, prelerred by
9 out of 10' creameries^ The ' only tank
.' ! . ' with . full tO:year reinstatable written War-
ranty. Disirlbuted by Land O' Lakes;
•Creameries; local representatives.
I . BULK MILK COOLER.SERVICE¦ ' Kel.logu'. Minn. ' . Tel. 767-4977 .
Farm Implements 48
FOR. CLAY BARN EQUIPMENT 
~~
.
. . OAK. RIDGE . SALES : a. SERVICE;
-Mj 'nneiska, Minn. . ¦: Tel: Altura 7J84 ¦
: 
~ ~̂- " HOME LITE 'CHAIN . SAWS.
' "~~^
j Be sure and see the new C-5
$149 .95.:
:, AUTO ECHCTRIC . SERVICE  .' ¦  2nd & Johnson . . Te).: 5455 . '
¦
¦ HAM1MER M I L L S ; : -
. Harvey 9 inch. ¦- .' •
John Deere 10 inch.¦ . Gehi 10 inch with ;
. . . . ; traveling f eed table. ':- .
: KOCHENDERFER ; & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.
nay, uram, r-eed ao
For Doiry Cattle . .'... - '; / ¦
N U T R E N A
SWEETFLOW 32
! ¦ - - "¦:¦"' - For Top Feeding . -.' -.-
! SWEETFLOW 4]
i "' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ : ;. '¦¦ ¦ ' . ' ¦ : '' -
: y .
J . For '¦Grinding 'rMixing"
¦' . . . - ' '
[High Vitamin A.-"Content'
Stop In — Get Your
. EARLY BOOKING
y yDISCOUNT ; :
for: extra feeding profits. .
F. A KRAUSE GO;
' -,;: 
¦- . '¦'Breezy Acres" -
" . -- .- ¦'.¦• East on; Highway...61-
. .; . - ' :•' - , Closed Sat. Afternoon 's . - '¦ - ¦
¦






BUGGY'—«0 " or. nearest
offer, .good , condition; car bed, like new;
. blue nylon . snow suit, 18. month to J
year ' size, Tel. 8-A/IU 7-4038.
U S ED
-
REFRIGERATORS, '' . ranges, ' wash-
- ers and TV. We need the space so out
Ihey go at unbelievable : low prices .
B & B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd . . Tel:¦4245.. .





" llne "' ol
plumbing and: electrical-supplies for the
do-it-yourselfer. ROBB BROS. STORE,
,_576 E. ;4th:.
' , Tel. 4007.
 ̂
'¦¦
FREEZERS 5199 .'to $259. '; Used refrigera-
tors $25. Used TV' s $50. FRAMK . LILLA
& SONS , 161 E. 8th.
SILVERWARE—5 set.i of ¦ i, 2 new stain-
less steel, J regular. 765 W. Mark. Tel.
5662.. Evenings. .
'^'KTUSE'r ''.Fl 'RNITUHK "STORE""
¦ - . 273 E. 3rd SI.
We Buy - Wo Sell
Furniture — Antiques — Tools
and other used Hems.





WHY F R E E Z E  looking for parking down-
town, when you can phone for Iree de-
livery In Wlnnna clly nnd Goodview. ot
toiletries, spices, . flavorings, ext racts ,
home medicines, vltnmlns, cleaning and
laundry needs. Tel . 2(164, McConnon 8. Co.
NEWEST TREND In bathroom equipment
Is tho coiinter-lon lavdlory. Choose yours
now .
SANITARY
PLUMBING 8, H E A T I N G
160 E. 3rd St. Tel . 2?37~ 
RCA WHIRLPOOL "








May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
SI.All WOOD
Onotl niMllly (iri-i-n Mnh wood.
DAVI.  IIHItNKOW A SON
1 irtmn-nli'nu, WK
THERF II nn oilier rnnl innli' l ike ' r'on'i-
ninniloi . I nw /r.h, lilnli linitl , t i i inn hum
Inn, IniKI Inslltui, I oi eninfiiriY nntl s/il
IsMrllon It ran '1 hi: IJIMI . WU liavn II It
3 slrns , lump, slnvi- , slnlfi I A S T  I' NT.
COAL «, f[Mi:NT l> HI )OI IC: iS  CO .,
"Whno von get rnore heal nl Inwitf
coM," 911 E. 9th,
Furniture, Ruq», Linoleum 64
I Cl .EAHANrR SI'liTIAl S 1 pr limlronrr
sullit , rmi tvnv. vs , nnw t|.iv 9.s . 2 . pi.
Ilvlnn mum Mille, rcii. V111 «ft, nnv,
»|.'I9.9(. t » I J  r»< ) \  will ) lilrttn (will, tJV Vi
ioit/YsrnwsKi I UKNIHIHI-; MORE




,Iu.sl I O I UI 'IUH I Ironi st'ini-
niimml liuyin i:  l r i | i  in <'liiciii; < i.
I.nls III IK 'W Sllll'li piiivliiisnil,
l.ol.s (if tilil .slock un SAI.K.
Kiwlilcr , /IO" ,so/ ,T, f .vlnt ln/ ;li
back , li-1" uf soil foi i in CIIN I I -
| ioiw , Imift wDiii'lni; 100'/!' Ar-





I'lust .led nnd Fiv iiik lin
CI5AR9NCE.
C /^^ X̂ 
POPULAR FALL and WINTER STYLES j ;
' Growing Girls | \
>-'4flM  ̂ ROBINETTE I
% V^S^^^^ N. Short Lines and Discontinued -Styles -¦ MIIIIP 
( FLATS Y
 ̂ x^r̂ v̂^̂ ^. - \. 
Nalurali'zei's and Miracle Trends—1'.\ en some \ 
^. ' C \|/• ' '^x^̂ . '̂ vy 
Sil4.lt!) sellers , included, so-hurry ! j , 1 - ,1 ' ' ! .  '̂ C
>¦ '¦' ¦ *
' " '̂ ^a^. $090 $1A90 EE,$099| i
| I SPECIAL I BL, Ladies Snow Boots |
f ¦ ', \ ^̂ ^^K̂ J  ̂ \ niir liun'cc durini: lliis (i'ri'!i( Shoe (!lcai' .-iiit e £
€ Men's 8-Inch sa. ,uniLK Ti«KM^... >
> ' ' BLACK WOOL 
^nuips ' w ore !:,.<. . S'.i.!i!i s.-ll- rliir.sl Sins Our Best Quality X
> t-r- i ¦*• *>¦¦.»%-*» 
Vi iMi. unlim.,1 ,s 1' ile lined sHIm ¦•: Sp«- $12.99 and $13.95 >
V FELT SHOES i 
¦«" IV K,„- C1,II.S . ,„, -j ,- .,, , ,, ,' ,- 'nm| |,„- Sellers - WHILE <
V 
 ̂
n,m"" , : ",ls Si '" ¦ THEY LAST <
< - 1  off $^99 $£95 $095 $Q99 |
> • Leather Sole, 4*0 %r %0 j f  f
> • Rubber Horls ' . Great Va lues for 
 ̂ Shop 
Earl y for J
> • For Wo,1< or Pl  ̂ Young and Old)  But Selections! >
^V l~™̂ .~.—. .̂ ~~-_~~~v-~J •' 
your size 
is hero , you've got o Bargain! f
||p$N Men's Quality SHOES j [̂
en's SH0^1 \
\> WmKBBm\ \̂ mm\\ 
< , I t. ' .J t ll,H I l( IfS I ' l I'l It II <t* fl M QQ \ Ul  !>!! . \\ I I 11 . K Tl 11 >) V I AST - - C
V » VTHffiiPMlO  ̂ ?̂«S î Slu inei - s mil l  T' a v l u r  «(9 
¦#¦ / #  f
c V ivBSBr 'IKft '1'M"" - - v"l ,i,<s ¦ ¦» cu nn . ©in AA «
V \̂vR# 1m ""''" '"' $6.99
,o $10.99 >
I ^O) 
iriKI irS SIIOI s IC ^̂ ĝgjSjgSP̂  ,25 EAST THIRD SL PHONE 7078 >
I
F 3̂S3HE  ̂I .j ŜJQQyMMlMM 'OO 0/0 NYLON at this low pricel
^
lff^̂ ^̂ WH|fec 
VVHffiF 
YOU , 
aUd^̂ ^̂ ^n r Ĵ KKK S>,VT ow *u ^r̂ ^̂ FT^r̂ ^I ̂ 9̂ ^̂ dMMHMd f̂e AUTOMOTIVE |Ŝ v"̂ "^llv * fM?
Get 4 Years of Instant Starts :i ^̂ S^̂ fewithajttRCONSBATTERY ] ^ . A
S
s,x *¦¦ ̂ 95 "̂ T ^VOIT Y 1_JC GTP i^ . *¦ BuynPairfVJIMLT ¦ ^̂  Qur Va|ue Leader(
12 <il-T95 SWIVEL CHAIR
VOLT ¥'¦ # O.OUP 24S
ONLY ¦# Exqhanfl0 $  ̂095Only JL^W
Fabulous value in foctory-fresh batteries! ,̂ B* Aw
Glass separators protect plates, insure long
life, Silver-sealed grids assure dependable N0 D0WN PAYMENT .' . . luxurioui
perfortnance. Hard rubber containers. „y|on fr(eM upho|stery( wa)nut finilhed
WRITTEN GUARANTEE arms. Burton-lufted welt trimmed back,
Batteries fully warranted for A yrs. FREE Sturdy hardwood frame, self-leveling no-
replacement or repair if they fail within mar floor guides, brass tips. Turquoise or
90 days; pro rata basis thereafter. beige.
A REAL PRICE SHOCKER! P"ST PANS - - - - 13c
w  ̂ 30 x 48" ^̂  •-'—"—"""l t-
^
GRAIN .̂ T#fiW%|fe HANDY SPONGES -"- 25c
In i f f̂ml^̂ ŝ Plastic lce Cube Trays 19c
WW u f^X l I INSULATED TUMBLERS - 12c
/ I */ J \ 
NsS Rubber GLOVES 2' 44c
II « HO CASH DOWN 
5 PC. BRONZETOME DINETTE Parcel Post String T! 18c
¦
Noyiiar woodcjraln tan table ¦ jflj^̂  ̂ j^  ̂ ^1̂ —M̂ -I.WM-̂ BM^̂ M̂ «~~««--~»«-«——^WMI^M—-—•(op with plaitJc banding. C^ ÂM^ M̂W '',5Sparkle mochn viny l uphol- X f  ̂j ^  VlJIul JERRY BUCHHOLZ, Mgr.itared chairs are easy to clean, T^  ̂Ĵ Menrhlydurable. Plastic leg glides. %J%0 Shop 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Daily, Fridny. to 9 p.m.
¦MMMMMMMMMMMMMMIMMMMMMMMMHM MM^
I t '
BUZ SAWYER i By Roy Cran»
V ;y' BEETLE BAILEY *Y Mort Walker ..
' ;
RIP KIRBY By John Pren*iice and Fred Dickenson
L|'t ABNER ¦'" -.. " '
;
.'V;:;'" - .,' By Al Capp» ¦:
' ^- \ ' .




¦" ,'. By Milton Canniff ' . '
. DICK TRACY '¦" /.., :¦ .; ¦ ; ;.. - ; .  . - 
¦ . - . '¦ ' ' ' . -. • y ,'y -.- .- "yv-  By Chester Gould
;
':;¦. . THE FLlNTSTONES By Hanna-Bdrbera
:BLONDI:Ev- ';
:. .' By.- Chic-Young ';• ' . -
